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From tG~ middle
of septem~r,
lG34, until
t~e latter
part
of Marcc,
1935, the writer
was temporarily
as~i[;ned
to tte WasbJ.ngton
office
of
the Burea:u of Biological
Survey,
and adven tage was taken
then of week
ends and lr~r~1uent
holidays
to acauire
a ~howledge
of the bird life
of
tr..e adjoinlr.g
edge of Virgihia.
Lack of familiarity
with this region
proved somewhat of a r...andica,p, but the open ftelds
and woods between
Alexandria
and F~. Eumpr~eys
(now Ft. Belvoir
by a recent
order of the
War Department)
appeared
to offer
sufficiently
diverse
con~itions
fer
field
work of this nat1Jre,
and it was in this
area that the following
notes were taken.
They are admittedly
incomplete,
and concern
only
those species
of interest
as early
or belated
migrant3,
or whose status
has received
little
consideration
in recent
years.
However,
it is felt
tr..a t tr_ey are of sufficient
interest
to warrant
publicEt
ion at this
time.

species seemin~ly
Ardea herodias
herodias.
Great Blue Heron.--This
winters
about Washington
in small numbers despite
the most adverse
weather
conditions.
Two birds
were seen at the edge of the Potomac
River near Alexandria
December 21, and single
birds
at infrequa.'1 t
intervals
until
earlJ~ March, although
in late
January
temperatures
as
low as 10 degrees
below zero were recorded.
Vernon
courRe

Circus
hud3o:lius.
throughout
the
of a morning.

Mar3h Ilawk.--Noted
winter,
two or three

in the open
bird8 being

Capella
delicata.
VJi130n'~ Sn~pe
The first
migration
was that
of a single
bird flushed
at the
rather
marshy field
near Mt. Vernon on March 13.

fields
about
seen i11 the

Mt.

record
for the spring
edge of an open and

Zenaidua
macroura
carolinensis.
Ea8tern
Mourning Dove,--~e
Mourning Doves were seen ,dlAring tile winter,
my first
record
for this
spec~e3
in the spring
being a single
bird observed
at the edge of a
3tretch
of open woods near Mt. Vernon March ".

,
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Strix varia varia.
Northern Barred Owl.--Fairly plentiful, and
noted at frequent intervals t~~oughout the winter in stretches of woods
about Mt. Vernon.
Colaptes auratus luteus. Northern Flicker.--This species proved
to be fairly plentiful during the winter months, ~mall flocks being
seen at freouent ilitervalsin the scattered stretches of woods both at
Mt. VernOL and at Ft. Humphreys. Poison ivy berries appeared to be a
favorite source of food at this time of the year.
Sphyrapicus varius varius. Yellow-beilied Sapsucker.--This species
apparently winters rather sparingly, a single bird being seen December
16 at Ft. Humphreys.
MyiarcLus crinitu~ boreus~
Northern Crested Flycatcher.--My
last
rec ord l'or t tis species In the fall was that of a single bird seen at
Ft. Humphreys September 19.
3ayornis phoebe.
Eastern Phoebe.--The first record for the spring
migration was tt~t of two bi~s
seen at the edge of an open field near

Mt. Vernon March

7.

Sitta canadensis. Red-breasted Nuthatch.--This species was
observed but once, a single bird being seen September 30 in open pine
woods at Ft. Humphreys.
Troglodytes aedon (subspecies?). House Wren.--A rather unexpected
record was that of a bird seen December 23 in underbrush borderin~
Dogue Creek near Mt. Vernon. This is apparently the first record for
the occurrence of a House Wren in the Washington region during the
winter months.
Nannus hiemalis hiemalis. Eastern Winter Wren.--Fairly plentiful
throughout the winter, and frequently seen in wooded ravines both at
Mt. Vernon and Ft. Humphreys.
Thryothorus ludovicianus ludovicianus. Carolina Wren.--This
species proved surprisingly scarce here for none werp.seen throughout
the winter in the wooded ravines on the Ft. Humphreys reservation, Rnd
but a single bird in the stretches of woods at Mt. Vernon. The past
w:nter, that of 1933-34, was said to have been unusually severe, with
deep snows that persisted for lo~ intervals, and it would appear quite
possible that this was responsible for the disappearance ~f the Carolina
Wrens from this spot. It would be of interest to know whether this was
merely local, or whether it applied to the adjoining ed~e of Maryland
a~ well.

Turdus migratorius migrateriu3. Northern Robin.--Robins were found
to winter r ather sparingly for only at infrequent intervals were single
birds seen. Specimens taken were clearly referable to tIns northern

race. The first record for the spring m:!.gration
was that of a flock of

.

J
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12 birds 36en February 10 in woods neRr Mt. Vernon. A male taken then
likewise proved to be the northern form and not, as suspected, the bird
that breeds here.
Hylocichla guttata faxoni. Eastern Hermit Thrush.--The extreme
hardinesR 01'this speciec was somewhat of a revelation to me for it
apparently was ur.affectedby the severest weather. On January 27, there
was a foot of snow on tLe grour.d,and the temperature during the night
had dropped to 10 degrees below zero. Conditions could not have been
more unfavorable, yet despite this fact, six Hermit Thrushes were 3een
durir.gthe morr5q:: In wo~ed ravines at Ft. Humphreys apparently
unconcerned by their surroundings. A male taken then was surprisingly
fat, and in very good 00ndition.
31alia sialis slali:J. Eastern Bluebird.--Bluebirds were>found to

winter ~n smarr-num1)ers

about Mt. Vernon, and were seen at frequent

wir.ter.
Four birds, three males and a female,
observed February 1 after ten days of relatively deep snow and low
temperatures, were feedir.gon the berries of a red cedar standing at
the edge of an open fj.eld.
The firot migrants appeared February 8, and
intervals

t'L.ro"U.[Lm...t
tt:.e

within a week

:-:m8l1 flocks

were

of common occurrence.

Cortr.cyliocalend'.lla
cal endula.
Eas terri Ruby-crowned
Kinglet.-This cpecies
aPP8.(E:nTI]wiTiters
sparingly
here,
a single
bird
being seen
December 21 feed::..ng
in underbrush at the edge of a sllort stretch of
woods

npar Mt. 7~rnon.

A~thus 8pi~0:etta rubescens.

American Pipit.--The first record for

the spr~n7, m:g-ra~ion was tl~t of two birds seen February 13 near Mt.

Vernon 1'lY1.':1g

by overhead.

Lanius 1udovicianusmigran3. Migrant Shrike.--Singlebirds seen
October
31, November 24, December 19, and January 13,
near Alexa~ldr:a
were ev:..dence tL.at this northern race is to some extent at least
res:i.dent

here.

Vireo griselisnoveboracensis. Northern White-eyed Vireo.--My last
re<p rd :!.::: t:1G fal:!. was t[~at of a single bird seen Septembe'r
23 feeding
in
willowz bordering tLe Potomac River near Ft. Humphreys.
the

Vireo 20litariussolitarius. Blue-headedVireo.-~Firstnoted in
fa:l,
Septemoer~''-~
in~.vocas on the Ft. Humphrey reservation.

Vireo o!ivaceus. Red-eyed Vlreo.--My last record in the fall was
of' a 3ir~£1e bird seen October 14 in woods bordering tl:s Potomac
Ri ver ne 9.r Ft. Humphreys.
ti:lat

Vireo
philadelpr~icu3. Philadelphia Vireo .--Single
birds were seen
September 16 9r~dSeptember 19 feeding in willows borderins the Potomac
Ri vel' at Ft. Hi.,mpt.Lreys.

Vermivora
c1:.ryso:ptera.
ber 16 ~:~V'loods.
oy~ tLe ?'t..

101~e~-willged
Warbler.--Amale seen SeptemH1.lmphre'ys re3ervation

constitutes

the

latest

v
IIIe.
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record, by two days, for the occurrence of this species here9
compsothl~a e americana
Northern Paru1a
Warb1er
An seen
exceptionally
record forpusilla.
the fall migration
was that
of a male
October 21 in woods on the Ft. Hurephreysreservation. It was c~11ected;
and found to be clearly referable to th~s northern race.
Dendroica coronata. Myrtle warb\er.--small flocks of Myrtle
Warblers were seen at frequent intervals throughout the winter both at
Mt. Vernon and at Ft. Humpr~eJs, and were seemingly urlaffeetedby the
deep snows ~ld low te~peret'~es in late January and early February.
Dendroica dominica dominica. Yellow-throated Warbler.--A rat~er
late record for the fall migration was tt~t of a single bird seen
~epteIrber 19
River on tte

fepdir-€ w:i.
tr. ott~er warblers
in woods bordering
tt.e potomac
Ft. ~1IT.pLreys reservation,
The average date of departure,
as fourld in M:i.ssMay ~. Coo~ets
"Birds of the Washir.gton,
D. C. Region,"
~s r,eptember 4, wit'rl September
11; 1927, as the extreme date for the
occurrer~ce of tr.is species here In the fall.

Lendroica striata.

Black-poll Warbler.--My last record in the fall

was tt..a.t
of a s iq:;le b:i.rd seen October
or..tr~e Ft. E>.lMpr~eys reservBtior~.

21

feedir.g with

Titmice

in woods

Dendroica pinus pinus.
Northern Pine Warbler.--Pine Warblers were
first oeen in tLe sprir£ or..March 21 when they were found to be already
fairly plentiful in stretches of pine woods at Mt. Vernon.

Palm Warbler.--My last

Dendroica
palmarum
rec ord
in tt..efall
was t~~ocr~ysea.
a 01' a s ingle Yellow
bird seen November 4 on the Ft.
Humphreys reservation, feeding with Chippip~ Sparrows at the edge of an
open field.
3eiurus noveboracensis (subspecies?). Water-Thrush.--Seen for the
last time in the fall on September l!, a single bird being found feedi~
in swampy woods bordering the Potomac River near Mt. Vernon.
Wilsonia citrina. Hooded Warbler.--A male seen 3eptember 16 feeding with othp-rwarblers in woods on the Ft. Humphreys reservation was
the last individual of this species ~oted in the fall.
3etophaga rutic~lla. American Redstart.--Seen for the last time in
the fall on September 30, a single bird being found feeding with other
warblers in woods on the Ft. Humphreys reservation.
ma~na
magna.
Eastern
s~cies
proved
to beSturnella
fairly plen
iful
throughout
theMeadowlark.--This
winter, small flocks
being
seen in
the open fields about Alexandria and at Mt. Vernon.
Agelaius phoeniceus phoeniceus.
Eastern fted-wing.--This ~ecies
winterP-d ratller sparingly, and was only seen at infrequent intervals.
On January 1, six birds were found feeding in an open field at Mt.
Vernon.
The first record for the spring mibration was that of a flock
of 1~ birds, both males a..~dfemale~, seen in the top of a tree in
marshy woods near Mt. Vernon on February 17.

~

.
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that of a f~male seen September 16 in woods on the Ft. H~phreys
reservatioL.

L

Quiccalus quiscula (subspecies?).
Grackle.--The first record
the 3pri~g nDLgration-was that of two birds seen flying by oVArhead
Mt. Vernon February 24.

Pipilo erythrophthalmus er~throphthalmus.

for
at

Towhee.--Towhees were

fairly pJer:tiful tnro~':i3hthH latter part of {~ctober, although
none were
seen after the fiI'3t of Nov9mber.
The first record for the spring
migration was tL.a.t of 8.male seen March 13 at Mt. Vernon, feeding with
a flock of J'J.nC08 at the edge of a tricket
in an open field.

Passerct:.lus sandwJ.chensis savannah.

Eastern

Savannah

Sparrow.--

1,\'hereC"OiilltloLS ar"""8-F"<j"tta61p;
tr,i8 species
seemir;glY lingers,
in small
r.umbers at lea8t, throucL8u"t tl-.ewinter.
Six birds were seen DeceIYiber
21 h.:.an oper~ field neal.'Nit. Vernon,
ar..dwere found at this same spot
or. subsequent
VJ.sits J..Ii
January
arid early February.
The first definite
record for tr_e sprin~ miE.:ratior_was tLat of 20 birds, possibly
more,
flusr.:.ed,well scattered,
irl a large open field at Mt. Vernon on March 13.
3pizella
pus ilIa P'J.s
il1a.
Eastern
Field Sparrow. --Al though
supposedly
ULcommcr. d~J.r~.r.:.e:
tLe winter montr..s, tr.:.i3
species
proved

to be

fairly plentiful at this season of the year both on the Ft. Humphreys
reservation and about Mt. Vernon.
Almost invariably the scattered
small flocks that were seen were with Tree Sparrows.

Zonotric~ia albicollis. WLite-throated Sparrow.--First noted in
the fall on September 30, a single bird being seen feeding in a thicket
in woods

on tr.e Ft.

Hum;::hreys res ervation

.

Within

two weeks

small

flocks were of common occurrence, and there was but a slight decrease
in the numbers seen througcout the wL~ter months.
Passerella iliaca iliaca. Eastern Fox Sparrow.--None were
during the winter, and not until March 7 did the first migrants
That day, however, several flocks were seen in the stretches of
about Mt. Vernon, one containing approximately 30 birds. Males
frequently heard singing throughout the morning.
Melospiza georgiena.
Swamp Sparrow.--At
Swamp Sparrow found during the winter months,
January 1 in a stret,ch of reeds and cat-tails
Mt. Vernon.

noted
appear.
woods
were

only one spot was the
tl~ee birds being seen
fringing a stream near

Melospiza melodia melodia. Eastern Song Sparrow.--Although
scattered birds were seen trxoughout the winter there was a perceptible
increase in tl~ number of Song Sp~rrows fOlmd at Mt. Vernon on
February 24, small flocks being noted t hat day in tbickets and underbruli1h
bordering the open fields. Seeming1y this is one of the earliest
m:.grantsto appear in tb3 spring.

c..-
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LIST

issue of THE RAVEN it was stated
that
a
the September-October
report
would
be ma.de later
as to the Gub-specific
identifica
tion
of
specimens
of the Song Sparrow
taken by Drs. Wetmore and Murray
in
Southwest
Virglnia.
Tr..ree skinlJ were obtained
near Pulaski
and one near
Marion
on September
26, 1335.
The state
of the molt
seemed to indicate
that they were breeding
birds
a~d not migrants.
Dr. Wetmore took
these
skina to Waahiilgton for critical
exa~~nation.
As reported
Oil page ~3 of
the January,
1936, issue
of THE AVL, these specimens
turned
out to be
Melospiza
melodia
beata,
the Mississippi
Song Sparrow.
They thus
cor~sti tute
a first
record
for Virgir.ia
for t his form,
ar.d probably
mean
al so ar.. addi tion
to tr...e list
of known breeding
forms.
In

It will
be of intere~t
if students
drair.age
system in Vlrglr.ia
will
~ollect
summer and send 'tr...em to Dr. Wetmore for
be defir..itely
establlar..ed
as to wr.etLer
Virglr.ia
is melodia
or beata.

living
within
the Mississippi
spec'imens
d'IJ.rintj June next
comparison,
in order
that
it may
tr.e breeding
form of Southwest

Ir. a similer
cor.nectlor~
a fema.le Robin collected
at Lexington,
Va.,
or. December 23, 1935, has been ider1tified
at the National
Museum as the
Easter~
Robin,
Tur~~s m. migratorius.
TLis is only wr~t was to be
expected;
but it Lad ~ot previously
been confirmed
by !pecimens
that
thi~
~s
the winter
form in the Valley.
Summer ~pecimens
have been identified
a3 the Southern
Robin,
T. m. achr'IJ.sterus.
Appare4tly
Bcrxusterus
is the
A specimen taken at 3800 feet at
breeding
form throughou~
t~e State.
Mountain
Lake on June 24, 1335, turned out to be echrusterus. It is not
impos ai b Ie t hat the Eas tern Robin may be found breeding
at high points
in Highland
County or on mountains
like
White Top.
We need !ummer
specimens
from Hoese places,
and it is to be hoped the t some wandering

V.S.O. member will

get

them.

---J.

J. Murray.

00000----DR. ARTHUR ALLEN TO VISIT VIRGINIA

Dr. Arthur A. Allen
of Cornell
University
is bringing
his soundmotion
pictures
of birds
to Randolph-Macon
Womants College
on Friday,
February
7th.
This is the film
that
aroused
so much enthusiasm
when it
waD shown last
fall
before
the meeting~
of the American
Ornithologist's
Union and the National
Association
of Audubon Societies.
Dr. Allen
is
one of the outstanding
lecturers
on ornithologyin America. It will be
worth goi~~ far to hear him and to see and hear his Ivory-billed Woodpeckers and 0 ther rare birds
in action.
We are told that the hour for
the lecture
is 8:30 P.M. but would
recommend getting
there
earlier.
There

seems some doubt as to the hall in which the film will be !hown,

but it will probably be the Smith Memorial Building on the campus.
It
was hoped that the lecture might a130 be given at Lexlllgton, but that
has not been possible.

It is now definitely known that the place of the lecture will
(NOTE:
be the Smith Memorial Building on the Randolph-Macon
campus.)

,
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THE ANNUAL MEETING
Final plans have been made for the Sixth Ar.nualMeeting of the
Virginia Society of Ornithology at Lynchburg on February 21 and '22. The
Virginian Hotel will be headquarters for the ffieeting.Regi~tration will
begin at noon on Friday.
Tr...e
first ses8:i.orJ.
of the program
will begin
at 2:30 P.M.; the Annual DirJ1er at 6:30; a~d the ever~ir.g se8~ion
at
8:00.
Sat~rday
will be devoted
to the Field Trip.
The Virginian
Hotel
will offer rates of $1.75 for single room without bath; $2.fiO
and up for
per pe:rson for room vd.th
twin beds and
single room with bath; and $2.00
bath.
Tr...e
p!'ice for tr_e ba~J.quet will be $l.OC pel' plate.

It

is

'coped tr.B.'t
!r.any of the memb er s w:i.llpI'epare

paper s for

the

program.

Those who plan to preeent a paper are urgently reauested to
send t'Le title
or t:.tJ.eo,
with an estimate of the time needed, to Dr.
J. J. M'lrray, T.ex:i.r..gton, Virginia, ao Goon as possible after recei v:L.'1g

tr_is notice.

Dr.

Murray

If tCJ.e a'.J.tr_or cannot

trBt

it

be

preoerJ.t

tr.e paper may be ~ent to

ffiay be read by someone else.
00000-----

Mr. George

C. Manor.,

curator of the Mariners' Museum at Newport

News report:::: ae follows
about Lis work:
"Just
a note :1.n haste
for THE
RAVEN :1.n regard to [1ome of rr.y recer. t lee ture ac ti vi ties.
I am fortunate
ir.. havir.g

screen
tr.is

tr.e

'Use of the

Marir.ers:

Museum'

f3

fiLe

lantern,

po.:rtable

and set of CO brilliant
Audubon Societies'
elides
of birds
of
region (altLo'le:h I am no longer activelycor~:.et;;ted with the Museum),

and r_Bve giver- talk:::, on our native
birdD before
tr...e Glrls'
Circle,
Hampt~
PresbyteriaL
~h~rch,
on October
8th, the Northampton Garden Club, Eastville, Va., on Cctober
23rd,
and the Hampto~ Rotary Club on December 3rd.
A 3imilar talk io scr.ed~.ued for Jar.uar]
6th before
tr..e Norfolk
Garden
Club. I have also given several
talks on our native
wild flowers,
of
which I have just sent a note to Professor
Freer for CLAYTONIA."

00000----CHARLOTTESVILLE NO':'ES
On October 10, 11, 12, and 13 a Blue Jay migration took place
through
Charlot tesvill
e, using the Da.m:er oute each day.
My 'time was
limited
00 tLat I could watch the migration
only for an hour and a half
each day, during wDich time between 150 and 250 passed over. Records as
to the exact number were lost
except
on October
13 when 224 came over.
They flew rather
high in straggling
flocko and did not pay an:rattention
to the local Blue Jays.
Of the 92 species of bird:3noted here from Sept. 18 to Dec. ~.l, the
followirf;
are of special interest. Last dates: Woodcock 10/10;
Nighthawk 9/21;
Bobollnk 9/28; Vesper Sparrow 11/3; Grasshopper Sparrow 10/2~;
~HIens low Sparrow 10/28 (1); 3wamp Sparrow 11/3;
~}Dickcis s el 18/6 (1);
Pine Warbler 10/10; Northern Water Thrush 10/2'.
First
dates for winter
residents:
J,}Ruddy Duck 11/3,
(2); Marsh
Hawk 11/3;
Ospre:/-IO/22;
J,}White-crownedSparrow lO/~, (2): Red-breasted
NlJ,thatch 9/29.

,

.

J
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Mr. Duff, cerekeeper of the Birdwood Reservoir,reports that there
was a flock of 8 or 9 small white herons and 2 large white herons that
were twice as big as the others on the reservoir during the last part
of July. After he shot one of the Little Blue Herons they all left.
The two large birds were undoubtedly Egrets which had not before been
recorded for this region. The Ruddy Duck, Dickcissel, White-crowned
Sparrow, ar.dHeLslow Sparrow marked above with the asterisk are also
first records for the Charlottesville list.
Cn Jan'Jary12 as I was walking in the University woods I heard a
Clar.gir.g noise

overhead

and

a s r...adow
passed

me.

As

I looked

up

a

Turkey Vulture passsd over with a tobacco can hur~ about its neck.
Tr.ecan evidently r.ada rock in it. The bird flew about me for a few
mihutes ~~ did not seem the least affected by the can which whirled
arour~d

four

or

fi~le

ir~cr.es below

i ts

r~eck.

~--Jor~ B. Calhoun,
7hiversity of Vir£inia.
00100-----

THE CHRISTMAS CENSUS IN 'IIRGINIA
Norfolk Co., Va., Dec. 26. Deep snow on ground.
Temperature seven
degrees; cold north wind.
Because of the ~everity of the weather, and
was the only day on which I could take the
the fact tb.at December 26th

Christmas census, I planned a party for the birds, keeping them
supplied with small grain. I watched them from my window at various
intervals

during

tr..eday;

therefore

it is

impo1!!sible to give

an

estimate of the number. Within a few moments I counted twelve Fox
Sparrows, four White-throated Sparrows, five Slate-colored Juncos, two
Cardinals, and tb~ee Towhees. Several hundred Blackbirds and about
fifteen Crows remained apart in a nearby peanut field. A few of the
Blackbirds ventured to approach the feeding station.
In this section the Fox Sparrows seem to keep in the background
until after a snow storm. Then they are more abun1ant than other birds,
but disappear with the snow. Most of our feathered friends remain
silent while feeding, but the Fox Sparrows with their sweet sharp notes
bring music and cheer with them, wbich adds greatly to the colorful
scene.
---Marion CharIton,
Route 1, Portsmouth.
--------

Amelia, Va., December 24th, 9:15 A.M. to 1:20 P.M., clear, no wind;
temperature at start 33, at return 44; ~bserver alone.
Down Amelia
Branch, across to, and along Nobb's Creek and return, abollt 8 mile1!!on
foot.
Turkey Vulture, 6; Cooper's Hawk, 1; Red-tailed Hawk, 1; BobWhite, 17 (two coveys); Killdeer, 6; Mourning Dove, 20; Screech Owl, 1;
Flicker, 2; Yellow-bellied Sapsucker, 1; Hairy Woodpecker, 1; Downy
Woodpecker, 4; Phoebe, 3; Horned Lark, 2 (flying over); Blue Jay, 12;
Crow, 28; Carolina Chickadee, 7; Tufted Titmouse, 5; Mlite-breasted

r

~
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N.thatch, 2; Winter Wren, 2; Carol~na Wren, 2; Mockingbird, 7; Hermit
Ttru.h, 6; Bluebird, 1; Starling, 115 (migratory flocks); House
~parrow, 34; Cardinal, 13; Purple Finch, 4; Goldfinch, 12; Junco, 46;
11~~ite-throated
Sparrow, 34; 30Lg Sparrow, 13. 32 species, about 413
individuals.
---John B. Lewis.
--------

Naruna, VR., Dec. 25; 8:30 A.M. to 12; 2:00 to 5:00 P.M. Sun shint.~
g, cloudy by noon. Slight wind. Snow that fell on Dec. 22
several inches deep in 1!Iome
pla,ces. Temp. 180 at start, 240 at return.
On our farm one mile ea~t of Naruna and along Whipping Creek four miles
we~t of Nar~a.
By automobile 10 miles, by foot 2 miles. Turkey
Vulture, 6; Red-tailed Hawk, 1; Bob-white, 9; Mourning Dove, 25; Downy
Woodpecker, 1; Crow, 3; Carolina Chickadee, 3; Tufted Titmouse, 10;
1~hite-breacted NutLatch, 2; Red-breasted Nuthatch, 1; Winter Wren, 1;
Caro1ir.a WreL, C; Mook:tr.gbird.,4; Blueb ird, 1; Golden-crowr~ed Kinglet,
2; Meadowlark, 6; Cardir.al, 25; Qoldfh.cL, 1; Towhee, 1; Slate-colored
Junco; 200; Field Gparrow, 25; Wr_ite-tr.roated Sparrow, 6; Fox Sparrow,
1; Song 8parrow, 10. Total, 24 species, 349 individuals.
Dec. 10, 2 Killdeers; Dec. 21, 1 Yellow-bellied Sapsucker, 1 Rubycrowned Kinglet, 1 Hermit Thrush; Dec. 22, Marsh HAWk, Flicker; Dec.
23, 2 Purple Finches, Bewick's Wren, 2 Prairie Horned Lark~.
On one
mornjng I saw 26 Cardinals at one time in the orchard back of the house.
---Bertha Daniel.
--------

Lynchburg, Va.
(Edgewood Farm, Tomahawk 2wamp, Timber Lake, Riverside
Park.)
Dec. 24; 8:15 A.M. to 12:45 P.M., and 3:00 P.M. to 4:30 P.M.
Partly cloudy; It in. snow; fairly strOl~ west wind; temp. 340 at start,
330 at fiLish.
32 miles by auto, 4t on foot.
Turkey Vulture, IJ;
Black Vulture, 9; Cooper's Hawk, 1; Bob-white, 1; Killdeer, 1; Mourning
Dove, 8; Red-bellied Woodpecker, 1; Yellow-bellied Sapsucker, 1; HRiry
Woodpecker, 3; Downy Woodpecker, 3; Blue Jay, 6; Crow, 26; Carolina
Chickadee, 3; Tufted Titmouse, 17; White-breasted
Nuthatch, 9; Redbreasted Nutnatch, 6; Winter Wren, 1; Carolina Wren, 6; Mokingbird, 4;
Hermit Tb~ush, 4; Bluebird, 3; Golden-orowned Kinglet, 13; Ruby-crowned
Kinglet, 6; Starling, 6); English Sparrow, 11; Meadowlark, 2; Cardinal,
31; Purple FiLCh, 10; Goldfinch, 10; Towhee, 1; Junco, 224; Tree
3parrow, 14; Field Sparrow, 2; White-throated
Sparrow, 6; Song Sparrow,
11. Total, 3R ~pecies, 533 individuals.
Herring Gull, 1; Dec. 23.
---Ruskin S. Freer.
___w---Harrisonburg, Va., Dec. 24; 8:25 A.M. to 3:30 P.M.; partly cloudY6
light north wind, snow flurry during A.M.; temp. 280 at start, 3C> at
close; one-half inch :-Jnowcovering ground, ice over pools and pond s.
Waterman's wood to Tide spri~lg, diameter of 12 miles; farmland, pinecedar, and oak-cedar woodlots, one with small, shallow stream; SO nileo
by auto, 8 miles on foot.
Three observers working together.
Turkey

r

..
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Vulture, 63; Red-tailed
Hawk. 1; Sparrow Hawk, 5; Bob-white,
1; Flicker,
1; Pileated
Woodpecker,
1; Red-bellied
Woodpecker~
1; Hairy Woodpecker,
1; Downy Woodpecker,
9; Prairie
Horned Lark, 4; Crow, 646 (est.);
Carolina
CLickadee,
10; Tufted
Titmouse,
7; Wnite-breasted
Nuthatch,
3;
Winter l~ren, 2; Carolina
Wren, 2; Mockingbird,
5; Golden-crowned
Kinglet,
5; Starling,
165 (est.);
English
Sparrow,
43; Meadowlark,
22; Cardinal,
27; Goldf~nc~,
16; Junco,
144 (est.);
Tree Sparrow.
24; W~ite-tr~oated
Sparrow,
8.
Total,
26 epecios.
1216 individuals.
---Howard
SLowalterj
Sidney Schaefer,
D. Ralph Hostetter.

-------~ex1r~tonJ
Va., Dec. 23; 8 A.M. to 1 P.M., 2 to 4:15 P.M.
Snowing
gp.ntly FJ.ll day; eround frozen;
streams
mostly
frozer~ (Big Sprir.g" Pond
open);
ligLt wind, LortLeast iL morLiLg, soutLwest in afternoon; temp.
~30 at start, ~7° at ret~r4' TweLty miles by autoj 6 miles on foot.
Big SpriLg PorD, opeL fields, oak and thick cedar woods. Observers
togetLer. BlacEoDACkJ 1; Gadwall, 1; Green-winEed Teal, 2 (pair);
Turkey Vulture, 8; Red-tailed HawK, 1; Sparrow Hawk, 3; Killdeer, 1;
3; Flicker,
4; Pileated Woodpecker,
Mourning Dove, 3; Belted Y.:ir.gfisr~er,
4; Red-be1Iie~ Woodpecker, 3; Yellow-bellied
3apsucker, 1; Downy Wood.
peeker, 10; Phoebe, 3; Prairie Horned Lark, 1; Blue Jay, 3; Raven, 1;
Crow, 72; Carolina CLickadeeJ 17; Tufted Titmouse, 14; White-breasted
NuttatcL, 7; Carolina Wren, 8; Mockingbird, 13; Robin, 1; Hermit Thrush,
6; Bluebird, 40; Golden-c~owned Y.:ir~let,
5; Cedar Waxwing,
41; Migrant
Sr~ike, 1; Starling, 685; Myrtle Warbler, 24; House Sparrow, 45;
Meadowlark, 2; Cardinal, 44; Purple FincL, 4; Goldfinch, 2; Junco, 7~;
Tree Sparrow, 38; '~~ite-crowned Sparrow, 3; Wt_ite-throated Sparrow, 19;
Song Sparrow, 16. Total, 42 species,
1232 individuals. The Gadwall,
a female, was studied at close range, at rest and in flight, and the
white and black speculum noted.
The Raven, fairly common here, was seen
and heard.
---J. J. Murray,
R. P. Carroll,
Southgate
Hoyt,
CarlislA
Fix.
-------Roanoke, Va., December 22; 10 A.M. to 4:45 P.M.
Snow falling
entire
day,
following
warm, clear day; weather conditions, therefore, very
unfavorable.
Ground
bare
at start,
3 inchf's snow at 5 P.M. No wind.
Temp. 150 at start, 200 at close; 38 mile3 by auto, 6 miles on foot.
Observers together.
Red-head Duck, 1; (Red-tail?) Hawk, 1; Sparrow
1; Downy Woodpecker,5; Phoebe, 1;
Hawk, 2; Bob-white, 0; Killdeer,
Crow, 10; Chickadee, 2; Tufted
Titmouse,
1; White-breasted
Nuthatch, 2;
Mockir~bird, 2; Hermit
Tr~ush, 1; Bluebird, 1; Starling~; Cardinal, 75;
Towhee, 1; Junco, 75; Tree Sparrow, 10; 30ng 3parrow.
Total~ 20 species,
about 200 individuals.
---H. T. Thompson,
A. O. English,
Mrs. H. B. Wharton,
M. G. Lewi:3,
S. R. McLain.

~
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BlackGburg,
Va.
(Virginia
polytechnic
Institute
grounds
and to Price's
Fork).--Dec.
~3; 7 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
Cloudy--snowed
practically
all
day; about l~ in. of snow at start
~id 2 in. at finish;
no wind; tenp.
120 at start,
260 at finish.
Nine miles on foot,
12 miles by automobile
witr~_n area six miles
in diameter.
Observers
together
most of the
6; Cooper's
Hawk, 1 (feedir~
time.
Turkey Vulture,
~; Black Vult1Ee,

on a Mourning Dove);

Red-tailed

Hawk, 2; Spa~row Hawk, 4; Bob-white,

83 (8 coveys);
Rir~-necked
Pheasant,
1; Killdeer,
1; Wilson's
Snipe,
lC;
Mourning Dove, 123; Flicker,
5; Pileated
Woodpecker,
2; Red-bellied
Woodpecker,
3; Yellow-bellied
Sapsucker,
1; Hairy Woodpecker,
1; Downy
Woodpecker,
27; Prairie
Horned Lark, 2751 (t\ro flocks);
Crow, 4001;
C'tickadee,
5; Tufted
Titmou~e,
.31; White-breasted
N"J.tr~atcr.:., 18; Winter
Wre~, 2; Mockingbird,
2; Blueb~rd,
1; Golden~crowned
Kinglet,
1;
M:cra~t
S~rikel
~; Starlir~,
2000/;
English
Sparrow,
1451; Meadowlark,
~8; Cardinal,
b~; Goldfinch,
45; Junco,
1271 (8 flocks);
Tree Sparrow,
~151 (~ flocks;
W~lte-crowned
~parrow,
5Ct; Song Sparrow,
13.
Total,
~E 3pecie s, about 3,691 ir.di vid'J.als.
Abo'J.t 1500 StarJ.tr..g s, several
1~lture3,
and a n'JTI~er of Crows and Er~lj.sL
Sparrow~ were seen feeding
em t;arbae:e witr_ tr_e Logs at tr~e college
p::.t; sty.
Tr,-ey fed among the
r_ogp apparer..t ly wi tr_o'J.t fear,
~rowd.:1.r.g abo'J. t aJ.rr.os t b er.ea. th tr.e m. Tt~e
'cogs were b eir.g utilized
by tr.e Starlir;g
s as foot warmers.
Several
of
tLe larger
hogs carried
fro~ 25 to 30 of tLe birds
on their
broa~ backs
aLd tolerated
them witLo~t
appareLt
atteLtior..

---~.

P. Newmar.
,

W. W. Bailey~
c. o. . Handley,

c. O. Hend],

ey,

Jr.
Sr.
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~-------------------------------------------------------SIXTH AlTRUAL
UEETmG OF THE V. S. O.

The Sixth Annualneeting
of the Virginia Society of ornithology
was convened and welcomec1by President C. O. Handloy at the Virginian

Botel, LYnChburg,at 2:30 p. m. on February 21, 1936. Dr. J. J. liurray,
chairman of tho Program Comnittee \taB asked to presido during the prosontation of papors which started promptly.
In giving Virginia Bird
Notes from John W. Daniel, Jr., Dr. U\U'r~ o.xhibi tod Hr. Daniel's copy
of the sooond edition of tho A. O. U. Check-List in the margins of which
wero records of Virginia birds, a few of which had not been published.
Raninlsoences of Fifty Ye81'8 of Bird Study by John B. Lo\tis showed how
largo a part resourcefulness
and patiGlco playccl in bird study with very
11mltod library facllitiolJ
and also Bhowed \t~ nr. Lewis is on familiar
torms ..i th so ~
birds.
In his l!othod for Presenting Data on Bird
Dlstribt1tlon,
Prof, Freor had triod tho plotting of data from BIrd-Loro's
Christmas censuses.
Prof. HancHoy roported that Honslo1p s Sparrow had
been reoorded frol:1 Bockingham, Albomarlo and Amalia Counties, from tho
Ck\:"lItalregions, from AShland and potersburg and asked that oach one
watch for this bird in other localitios.
After announcements about tho Field trip and the D!nnE)r thE) program
was continued by Dr. Wotmore in Notes on Virginia Song Sparrows. Thoro
see to be four 8ubspecies of Song Sparro\ts in Ohio and eastward.
They
are tho Eastorn; tho Mississippi valloy. found \toat of tho Alleghanies
and near pUlaski; the Ooastal, ~hich 800J:1Sto fQllow salt wator and a
subspecies found far to tho north.
In discussingThe watorfowl Situation, Dr. Oborholser showed slides of individual birds in thoir native
habitats in ~
parts of the U. S. and also a fO'« elides in which

oountless numbors of birds woro discerniblo.

Those latter

slides, how-

.evor, ropresontod condItions of some years ago. In all localities
now
tho same conditions ato found, namoly, a great decrease in numbers.
111tho case of the Canvasback, for example, tho decrE:&8o is to about
ono-fifth of its fomer numbers. The J:1atkEXland welcOJ!1orosponse of
the WoodDuok to tho closed SOaBon is good evicl.onco of \that protection
can do and of ho.. the nur.1bor of watorfowl l:1ight be increased.
In speaking about S0J!10Virginia Ornithologists,
Dr. 1t\U'ray first
DaDecl1!ark Cates by , an Englislman, who visited this continent about two
conturlos ago and wrote Natural History of the Oarolinas, an outstanding

v('
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boOk which waDpubl ishod in throe languagos.
John V. Daniol, Jr., '«hose
notes wero montioned in an earlier paper, was a rosident of the city
whero \to ,«oro T.1octing. \';!nopalDcr, also an Englisht1an, addEXlto the
kno\tlodge Of the birds of this state.
The other threo, percy Evans
Freko, who \'frote Birds of ADelia County, va.; H. B. Bailey, one of tho
foundors of tho A. o. U. a.nd Col. Wirt Robinson, \tho lived noa.r \ling ins.
on the James, continued their bird studies until fivo to ton years ago.
Prosidont Handloy appointed the followine cOT.1I!1ittees: J..uditing,
T. L Engloby and. H. G. Lewis; Resolutions,
J. B. Le,«is, Ja~os Eike,
Ralph Bro\tn; No~inations, Urs. F. \7. Shaw, D. Ralph Hostottor, Hrs. J. B.
JUrgens.
Tho afternoon progran ,«as cloBed withtwo rools of motion picturos

takon and presented by Loonard K. Boyor of Ra.ndo1phooUaoon
\7or.mnts
COllego. Tho reols showed Winter Birds about a Fo~in~ station at
Union town , Pat and SUCt10r Birds at Sodus B~, R. Y.
Twenty four mocbers and frionds

attendod

.

tho Annual Dinnor at 6:30

p. ~., at tho oloso of ~hich tho businoss ~ooting

\tashc1d.

The ~inutos

of tho Fifth Annual Hoeting \tore read and approved.
The Treasurer's
report was road, accepted and has been placexl 0:1 filo.
It shows receipts

sinco ,\pri1 27, 1935 of ~35.00 for dues for 1935 and of 044.00 for dues
for 1936. Sale of back files of THE Rl~VEHand earlierdues broughttho
totalroceiptsto ~l3l.50. Expenses for tho 1935 Moeting and publishing
THE RAVEN \tore ~80.84, leaving a balance of ~0.46.
The Secretary's
report

was read.

This

included

tho naJ::les of now and roinstated

mombors.

Sinco tho names of ~e~bcrs for 1935, with tho excoption of Sallie R.
MCLain, Roanoke, havo nlready boen published in THE RA~T, only thoso
for 1936 aro here listed.
For roinstate~ent:
urs. Grace Taylor wiltshire,
Lynohburg; Er:1lly VI. Dinwiddie,
Topeka, Kansas.
Wew I:l~bors;
Leonard K.
Boyor, Iqnchburg; Uartha Clark, S\toet Brier; Helen H. schultz,
Fredericksburg.
Uooinations
froD tho floor ,«ore Julie Beeohor, Roanoke; Sara snook,
Richr.1ond; Maj. Robt. carroll,
Lexington for reinstato~ont.
All woro
elected
or reinstated.

Prof. Freor spoko briefly of nary Louiso poroy, a V. S. O. no~ber
\tho passed a.w~ a fow ~onths ago. }!r. J. B. Lewis, chai1'l!lB.l1.reported
for his cOl%1ittoe tho fol10\t ing reso1ut ions:
Firat:

untiring

To thank

devotion

the offioers

to their

duties

of the socioty
for their
throughout
the yoar, and

in preparing for this ~eeting. (prof. Ruskin S. Freer, who
was responsible for tho local arrango~ents has placed us
under special obligations.)
Second:

To thank tho speakers

fro~ outside

for the splendid instruction
and ontertainment

the state

thqy have

givon us.
Third;

To thank the Virginian

LYnchburg for thoir

newspapors for thoir

Hotel and the poople of
and the LYnchburg

cordial hospitality,

cooporation.

-,
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J!rs. F. \7. Shaw in rcportinc for tho nonina.ting oor.nittoo prosontod tho
presont officors for ro-olection.
Dr. nuri'l\V oalled. for tho voto which
was in tho affircativo.
After a few ninutos of infornal visiting
tho group noved to a nearby roOD for tho ovoning prograz:l whioh consisted of coving pictures of
birds:
Flyw~s of 111grato~J i7atorfowl presonted by Prof. Handley, and
The Birds of Oobb's Island by tlr. t~lsh of tho National Association
of
Audubon Societios.
U'oither set of piotures
\ta;) completed beca.use of
difficulties
with tho projection
apparatus.
Despite
this handicap nr.
Wa.lsh Bave a very intoresting
talk,
illustratoi
with lantern
slk\08,
about the topogre.p~
and birds of Oobb's Island.
Tho Executive

grac doalt

Com1 ttee

with dotails

ing some of the
Annual l!eoting.

nootings

in regard

at noon a.nd. a.fter

to RAVErToxchanges;

the

ovoning pro-

to ro-oir.1oogre.ph-

earlior
nucbers
It \Ta.Sdecided

of THE RAV1[Tand to expenses for tho
that I1OJ:1bership in tho Socioty cay bogin
oithor in January or July and tl1at now nacbors joining after JUly 1 wi11
reooive THE RAVm fron that date.
Richr.1ond was nD.r.1cdas tho next oeot...
lng plaeo with February 19 and 20 as tontativo
dates and with J. B. Le\tis
responsible
for naking arra..'lgmonts
for that nooting.
The takmg of t~e
postponed Decbership
in Rati0nal
Association
of Audubon Sooieties
was \

.

author iz 00.

:.

Through tho activity
of lirs. Leonard K. BOYC1', forty soven
ably all - of those attending the aftornoon and evoning sessions
tored.
Besides tho oopy of the second ~ition
List v.hich had bclongec't to John W. Daniel,
Jr.,

exhibit

of books on Virginia

- prob~

regis~

of tho A. O. U. CheckDr. Hurray presented

a.ft

Ornithology.

Short~' after eight o'oloOk on saturday Dorning, twenty sevon of
tho Donbors and their frionds started on tho fiold trip to T~ber Lake.
It ",as oold and oloudy at the start but as we walked around tho Lake
tho sun OaD()out and changed the tOT.Iporaturo (If what proved. to be the
last da.y of oontinuod oold. Tho birds soen wero: Turkey VUlturo,
Cooper's HaWk, Red-shouldored Ha.Wk,Harsh Ha.wk, Sparrow Hawk, Bob-White,
Hairy Woodpeoker, DOwny-t'loodpecker, Bluo Jay, orow, carolina Chickadee,
Tufted Titcouso, \1hite-broastod l1uthatch, Red-broasted Wuthatch, Brown
Croepor, Carolina \"/ren, l1oCkingbird, Robin, Homit Thrush, Bluebird,
Goldon-crowned Kinglot, Migrant 8hr ike, star ling, Eng1ish Sparrow,
Cardinal, Goldfinoh, JUnco, Field Sparrow, Treo sparrow, \1hite-throato~
Sparrow, Song Sparrow.
---Florenoe S. Hague, secretary,

Sweet Briar, Va.

00000----Fifty Years of Bird Study.

ljy interest
in birds and other wildlife began at a very early age.
\tas a closo observor of nature and took delight in ca.lling
r::tyattention
to tho birds and othor wild things as I followed hin about

'UY father

tho Kentuoky fam that was our hODe. Ho had no bookS on birds,
but bad
givon MDOS of his own to ca.t1¥ of thOD, Dost of which were based on

.~

,..
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BO:r.leprocinont
characteristic
of the specios;
tOr.tt1tlt for the Tufted Titr.touso.

for

instance,

"sassy

About 1883or 1884DW first bird cigration reoords were kept and
reportod to Dr. Vlhoaton of C01Ur.lbus, Ohio, who was colleoting data for
the then now1y organized Ar.1erioan ornithologists
union for tho Ohio
valley seotioIL. This, I believe, was the first cooperative effort at
oollecting
data on bird Digration.
~odiatoJ.y
following
this tho Division
of Econo:r.lic ornitholegy
and l1BlDalogy was organized as a branch of the U. S. DepartDcnt
of
Agrioultu1'o,
mld Dr. C. Ht'.rt l!erriro,
of Locuat Grove, IT. Y., wa.s placed

in oharge.

was the forerunnor of the present BiologIt ~ediately took ovor the !:ligration
work that had boen
by tho A. O. U., and ~r socond year's !:ligration records were .
This organization

ioal Survey.
started.

sent to Dr. tIorrian.'
Sept. 16, 1886.

I btill

havo a letter

frOD Dr. uerriaz:l

dated

In the au~
of 1887 I bogan co1locting s~ll
~~ls
for Dr.
uerrim:1 and out of !:loney reoeived
for thoD I bouGht a. oopy of David
Starr Jordan's
Hatlual of the vertebrate
.Anir.1als of tho tTorthorn U. S.,
edition
of l8aa.
For ~~
yoars this boOk waa ~ ornithological
libra~y.
By tho use of a. sr.tal1 r.1Uzzlo-loading
shot gun and. tho very brief and
toclmical
descriptions
contained
in this mnual
I t'IB.l18gedto identify
about 140 species
of birds.
At that time the beautifully
illustrated
bird books a.nd the fio1d glassos ef tod~ \toro unknown, and tho only
way to identify
species \tas to col1eot thor:t. only those who have traveled tho SBJ:leroad oan fully realize
the thrills
that came to ne in
those days from the finding and idontificationof birds new to co. Thq
fact that

they wore co~on

were new disooveries

to no,

spocies made very littlo
just

differenoe.

They

the same.

Here are sone of the high spots in J:GI'oarly exporience.
Novcnber
15, 1886, an Amerioan Rough-LeGged gawk was oollected
and identified.
The skin wa.s "stuffEXl"f and \thon I say stuffed I Dean just that, a.s I
had no tra.ining in ta.xiderr:w. In all tho years since then I have seon
hardly noro than throo or four of these fino hawkS. February 24, 1887,
I collected a Herring Gull, a very rare bird in that plateau section,
where there woro fmt bodies of wator large enough to make a good
"switt1ing
ho1olt.
This gIlll \tas found in a seni-exhausted
condition
in

an "old
and

field"

borrowed

at S<X10d istanco
an old

tir.1o Kentucky

fron homo.
squirro1

I wont to the nearest
rifle

tbat

wa.s lOnGer

house
than

years.
naroh 21, la87, a Barred owl's nef:t wa.s found in a hollow of a large
oak not far fron 11Yhone. I aD sorry to say that the oggs and both the
It and collected

r:JYgull.

This

too was stuffed and kept for ~

uore colleoted
and proudly added to r:JY'tr:lusOU!!l". Tho stoI:l8.chs of
those owls wore sent to Dr. A. K. Fisher, who about that tieo was beginningwork on his conUDentalreport on the "HawkSand OWlsof tho U. S.
birds

in their

Rola.tion to Agrioulturo."

MY only notoworthy experionco
with an accidontal
visitor
occurred.
in the winter of 1907-08, whilo living
in1Torfolk
County, Virginia.
This was tho oollectionof a Groen-Tailed Towhoe, Oberholseri chlorura.
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from west

of the ROCky Mountains

to my son, U. G. Lewis, then a lad in his early teens.

He \tas

out

belo~g8
walj.:-

lng, that snowy SundB\V afternoon, when he saw the bird with a flook of:,
White-Throated
Sparrows.
Not knowing what it was, he returned to the
house and reported it to me.
Going back with him I at onoe realized

~

that it was a stranger
colleoted it.' AS it was not listed in JOrdlfJ1'8
Hanual I could not ident~fy it, and sent it to Prof. G. C. Dnbody, who"J
was then at Ashland, Ya.
He traced it to the Green-tailed Towhee, but
to make sure, sent it to the Biological SUrvey
where his identification
was upheld.
The ocdurrence \tas reported to THE A.UK.
In April, 1932, a pair of nesting shrikes wero oolleoted at Amelia,
and tho skins sent to Dr. Harry C. Oberholsor of the Biological
Survey.
He pronounced them tho true southern Loggerhead Shrike, Lanius
ludovioianus
ludovicianus,
thus establishing the fact that tho breoding
shrikes of our section aro of that southern subspeoies and not the
MigraJ1t Shrike.
va.,

All through the years tho greatest pleasure the birds havo given
me

has

oome

from

thoir

beauty

of

form,

00101' and

voioe

--

from

tho

vory

important part thoy play in Nature's groat symphorw; from the sUIlset
song of tho Wood Thrush in the dusky shado
of deop woods: the flute
notos of the distant Whip-poor-will
as he vooalizos tho summor moonlight; tho carol of tho Robin and Cardinal on a spring morning.
To go back to tho old Kentucky home, one of my swootest recollections 1s that of tho song of Bachman's Sparro\t, which was not uncounnon
In that section.
Tho song is al'lB\Vssweet and tender, especially just

after

sunset,

\then

they

sinB more than at other

times.

They roach

their

highest peak of perfection,
howovcr, when a summer thunder atom drenches
tho lato afternoon and. clears a\'CEqas darknoss falls.
Then Bachman's
Sparrow makes up for lost timo by singing on into tho night with a fervor
that he "does not reach at any othor time. Whilo clouds overhead. aro
breaking to lot the stars look through and thunder still rumbles in the
distanco, out from bush-grown old f10lds rings the sorenoly cheorful
throo-part
song, over and ovor again, o.lways similar yot al\'C&ysslightly
differont,
until at last he sings himsolf to sloep.

---John B. Lowis,
,Amelia, ya.

00000---Virgini!!. Bird 'Kotos from John 'I. Daniel,

Jr.

In my library there is a battered copy of the Second (1895) B1ition
of the A. O. U. 'CheCk-List. which is of some interest to Virginia bird
studonts.
It oame to mo through tho kindness of BJ,ward A. Preble.
The
titlo page has on it tho namo of John W. Daniel, Jr., the Bon of tho
famous VirginiaSenator, and a keen amateur ornithologistof LYnchburg
and Washington in the late 1890's and early 1900's.
It was used by
Daniol at tho timo when ho was studying the bird life of the LYnchburg
rogionand ~hon he was aboutWashington,
goingon field trips with
William Palmor and othors of tho workers in the tJ. S. watione.l MUseum

.,,;#..-"".
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and Biologioal SUrvoy. Along the margins arc m2nYnotes in Daniel's
hand~ritlng,
which provide Virginia reoords of somo interest.
The
~follo\1ing quotations from his notes give the reoords whioh arc of most
interest:
Black Tern. "LYnchburg, Va., summer '96."
Black Rail.
"Near SUffolk, va." (NOdate given).
Ground Dovo. "At LYnohburg, Va. See A.uk." (The referenoe ls to Peroy
W. Shufeldt's
reoord in 'Tho A.uk', XVIII, 1901,2. p. 192).
American Goshawk. "Saw speoimen in Colburn's (or Cooburn's) shop from va."
Short-oat'()d owl. "Took a. spocimen in Fauquier Co., Va.., in 90".
Snowy owl. "Mr. Charles O'Hara saw one near PeSokvillo (?)."
Red-bollied Woodpocker. "Have taken this at LYnohburg, Va. Fairly
abundant summer res idont of:b lsmal swamp."

vesper Sparro'\t. "~rcods."

Ipswich Sparrow. "Ooours on coast of Virginia."
Bachman's Sparrow. "Seo lI\Y'acCO\L'"1.ts
in Auk, and Wilson Bulletins."

reforence is to his colleoting

The

a pair with nest and eggs on Black-

water Creek, LYnohburg, in 1897, a first record for tho state and
the farthost north brooding rooord at that time.
Dickc issol.
'tFormerly abundant in Va.. Now rare or entiroly absent."
Tree ~wallow. "Breeds on Smith's Island, va."
Rough-winged Swallow. "Breeds at r.ynchburg, va."
Loggerhead Shriko.
"Breeds."
He apparently has no evidonoo for this
statement; but ho evidently means this sub-species,
as he knows of
tho newly-described Migrant Shrike.
Golden-winged Warbler.
"Taken by Dr. Hasbrouck near \'In,sh.''
Grinnell's Water-thrush. ''Hasbrouck- near Washington."
Louisiana Water-thrush.
"Fairly abu.11dant sur.uner resident in the Dismal
swamp."
Hooded Warbler.
"Col'Il!lonin Dismal SwampRegion, also in Hanover County.
Favors eastern part of stato.'t
Carolina Wren. "Breeds, Wnchburg, va."
Bewick's Wren. "Breeds, Wnchburg."
Brown-headed Nuthatch.
"Breeds.
Smith's ISland."

---J. J. uu.rray,
Lexington, Va.
00000----Roanoke County Bird Study Group.
Early in Decomber a group of people interested
in bird study in
Roanoko and vicinity were called together by T. L. Engleby, A. O. English,
and M. G. Lewis. for the purpose of discussing
plana for a looal Bird
Study Club. Dr. !tUrray and Yr.H:.1.-':.leywore both presont at the neoting
and outlined. plans and possibilities
for suoh an organization.
ur.
J~ey
showed lantern-slides
of a humber of the more oOml!lonbirds of
the section.
It was the unanimous opinion of those present that such an organizationwa.s needed. H. G. Lewis, \tas elected Chairman, T. L. Engleby,
Vice-Chairca.n, and Uiss sallie uotain, Secretary.
.A.Christr.las bird
census \tas taken by the group on December 2200.

-"'"::')
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Xo Fobruary cooting was held.
At the Uarch moetinc plans for field meetings Md trips wero discUBsod, and a very instructive
talk was givon ~, A. O. English on
methods of koeping records.
There arc sixteen mCJ!1bersin the club.
---M. G. Lewis.
salCl!1, va.

00000----THE HA\iK BOUNTYBILL.

As bad been feared. a bill to p~ a bounty on hawkS was introduoed
in the House of Delegates at the recent mcotinc of the General .A.ssecbly.
The bill made no distinction
botween benefioial and harmful species but
offered a bounty on all haUks. Later a provision for a bounty on crow~
was also insertod into the Bill.
strange to say, owls were not contionod.
The power of the COJ:Jmissionof G8.1':1o
and Inland Fisheries was
thrown against the Bill.
uessrs. Handley and UUrray appeared at tho
hearing and spoke against the Bill.
Fortunate~
the Corncittee on APpropriations,
to which the Bill was cornrnittad wore not favorably disposed'
to it and refused to report it out. Later, in one of the dangerous
jokes made by tho recent Assanbly, tho House discharged tho CO!Ir.1itteo,
brought the Bill on the floor anti. then killed. it by a 77 to 12 vote.
Ve are safe for another two years froc a Bounty Bill; and apparont~
tho sontir.lont in the AsSEn:1blyagainst such a bounty is growing.

00000----A.SUGGESTION

FOR INCREASING OUR ln1!BERSHIP

A n~bcr of the mocbers of the Virginia Sooiety of ornithology
own
sterooptioon
slides
and projection
oquipment, or have access to them.
These members give frequent
talkS on birds,
in their own communities.
Suoh talks doubtless
do J!1Uchgood, but in Borne oases they become burdonsOJ!1e, caking refusals
neoessary.
Uost of us have doubtless
coco in oontact with ell in our own communities who might be interested
in the work
of the Sooiety.

Tho suggestion

haa been

me.c1.e

that mora fruitful

results

in the way of now friends
for tho Soo iety, !:light result
frorl our taking'
the initiativo
in giving illustrated
talkS on birds,
frankly stressing
the work of the Virginia
Society of Ornithology,
in towns and cities
of
the stato where wo now have no cocbors.
Uost of the Executive
Comcittee
journoyed to Roanoke this winter,
~~ assisted
llr. ll. G. Lewis in tho
organization
of a local group.
Several talks \tere given and l!r. Handley
showed a group of slidcs
on HawkS and owls, and gave a very interesting
ta.lk.
This is an eX8I!1ple of what night be dono \'fith siDllar
good results
in scvoral
othor large aities
of the state.
Suoh

a program to be cost effeotive

doubtless

needs some dirootion

and organiza.tion,
which oight nooessita.te
delaying
aotion until
the noxt
annual moeting.
In tho meantime those who arc intcrestoo.
Dight write
tho President,
Prof. Chas. O. Handley, BlaokSburg,
offering
their servioos or suggostions.
~bere a ohoice is neoossary
between the two

,.
,.
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a1te~1atlves,it seems that mo~c roal good might bo done the cause of
bicl st'Udy in Virginia
by ~oducing tho numbors of te.lks \to give in O'lr
om corncunities,
and. saving our timo and onergy for this "r.lissionary"
ondeavor in tho cities
\thero \te have no members.
cont~cts
for such
meetings could be ar~a.ngod.
..\M ~Ct1er:1bc~, it seOI:1Sthat if \to should
b~ing tho cQ!!lborship up to tho 100 nark, \to Dight print the RAVEN,
instoad of miI:leog~aphing it.

---R. S. Freo~,

~chburg, va.

00000----KODAK PICTURES OF FIELD TRIP

The pictures

taken on the field

trip

at the ~chburg

turned out fairly wo1l. neJ!1be~swishing p~ints ~

meeting

order from Ruskin

.

S. F~eer, ~chburg
College, lU'Uchburg, Va. please order by numbers
given below, sending stamps for payment, preferably.
Promptness in
sending orders will be app~eciated, as no p~ints w11l be made until it
seems that all orders are in. Price, 6( each.
Wo.
Wo.
No.
No.
Ro.

l--Ralph lr. Brown and Lester L. walsh.
2--J. J. M~r8¥ and Aluander Wetmore.
3--H. C. Oberholser and J. B.. Lewis.
4--Group:
Burgess, JUrgen, Brown, walsh, J. B. Lewis.
5--Group: Sprunt, Hague, Engleby, Wetmore, l!cClain, Wharton,
uu~~ay, Sha~, snoOk, Beecher, Eike, Hostetter.
Woo 6--Group:
Boyor, Obcrholser, Hague, snook, Handley, Froer.
No. 7--Timbcr Lako, with Broun, walsh and the collie in tho baCkeround,
No. 8--Tho coll ie, "Towscr", and the take.
(To'Kser narro'« ly escaped
drowning on February 27, \then he attempted to cross the ].ake on
80ft ice.
His ownGrs almost sank in a leaky boat, trying to
~escue him.)
It \tas suggcstoo. on this fiold trip that the Socioty should develop
an album of pictures taken at the annual meetings.
If those having
p~1nts to contribute will Bond them to Mr. Freo~, we will promise a
colloction
for displ8¥ at the noxt mooting.

00000----FIEID NOTES

-- Mush

LYNCHBURG

Hawk. The members of tho V. S. O. who ,«ere on

the field trip at tho LYnChburg mooting \till be interested
in knowing
that I was in o~ro~ in saying that the Mush Hawk soan on tho trip made
tho first
~f)cord for Timbe~ Lake fo~ this time of yoar.
I found one
thero February 17, 1935.

Saw-whet owl. On Februuy 23, 1936. the d8¥ after tho annual V. S. O.
field t~ip, I found that a Saw-~hot owl had boen killed. somo\Thoro in this
Tic ini ty about J-'«oyears ago, and mountod by Mr. Law~enceMcWanoof this
city.
The man who shot tho owl is not no" in this city, and fuller data

-.....
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Our consolidated

List

(Raven, Fob. 1931) gives only one county for it, Montgomery, 'Whore Dr.
Snwth considored
it accidental.
Dr. Rives, in his ItCataloguo of tho
Birds of tho Virginias",
statcs
that IIT'Wohave been taken on cobb's
Island within tho last feu yoars.
A resident on the mainland."
His
monograph appeared in 1890. The last A. o. U. Chock-List
includes
Virginia
in the \tinter range of this spocies.
Great Horned owl.
on Fobruary 23, 1936, 1 o1>tainod two additional
records for tho Groat Horned owl for this area.
Mr. Lawrence MCWBno,
local taxidormist,
Bays that one \tasshot in Amhorst County in December,
1935, and brought to him for mounting.
On tho mornine of February 23,
1936, C. F. Eggors, an employeo of tho Timbor Lako Corporation, shot a

Great

Horned Owl in the extensivo

oak woods that

lios

just

to the we~t

of tho lake.
He saidthat thero were three or four other birds in the
same vicinity \,.hero I~o e~10t this 'bird, a.nd.tr..a.t remains of Quail '\tore
found close to the birdIS roobt. Mr. Beyer and I plan to locate the
roost

t1.toncv.

pine Wa.rbler.
First de,+.e, February 2.
years. ~een again, February

Earliest a~~ival in ton

9.

---Ruskin S. Freer.

00000----}TARUNA
-- A uarsh Ha\tk has boen \t intoring hore. on Ja.nuary 19
two male uarsh HawkS\tore soen flying about over a marsh¥ field.
Horetofore 1 have listed this bird onlyas a migrant.

---Bertha Daniel.

00000----HARRlSONBURG
-- on February 2, a male Golden Eagle was shot on top
of Shenandoah

lIountain,
near Cow Kncbb, on tho west VirBinia side of
state lino. The eagle had carried off some of tho farmer's poultry,
so ho bai~cd the bir~ ~~d shot it from his barn. It had a wing spread
of 6 ft. 4 in., and a length of 38 in. from tip of beak to tip of tai!.. I
---D. Ralph Hostetter.
the

00000----RO~TOI{E
-- on Janua~y 11th, on an old cardon site,
Whitc-crov.ned
Sparrows, both adult and immature birds
plumage.
Since I have trapped this spEcies rogularly
noted two on my \tindc\t feeding shelf.
Fobruary

within
1 male

Cove.

tho city

22.

Sa\t So lone Horring Gull,

li1I1it~.

23rd.

Hollins

and yesterday

oVur tho Roanoke River

Pond.

1 pair

3 fomalcs Goldon-oye Duo ItS , I pair ltallard
lIarch ls'c.7 Scaup Duclts and a Woodcock.
and

I trapped eight
in first ~intor

Old Squaw Duclcs,
Ducks.
carvin's

---A. o. English.
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MARCH BIRDS OF THE EASTERN SHORE
Alexander
Wetmore
Smithso~ian Institution
During various journeys to the level expanse of the Eastern Shore
of Maryland I have studied.on t~e road maps ~he lower end of the long
peninsula that extends southwara in~o Virgin~a. But not until the end
of March this year did ctr~u.."IJ!9t9.r,~es
allow an examination of the birdlife of this interesting a~ba. ~he populous ~re&ding colonies of terns
and other wat'erbirdg on the coa&tal islands have been visited by many
ornithologists, but my own intention was to make a general survey of
the area with particular reference to the smaller birds of the land.
On the morning of March 24 I crossed the ferry from Annapolis to
Matapeake to travel rapidly south to the Virginia line. Here the
season was appreciably farther advanced than at Washington. Daffodils
blossomed about little houses beside the roads, red maples were in
bloom, and everywhere farmers were at work in their fields.
Near the bay on the mainland opposite Chincoteague a flock of
Boat-tailed Grackles fed in a freshly plowed field, the large males
strutting and pointing their bills sk~~ard in amusing display in anticipation of the nesting season. The tide was low and the flats of Chincoteague Bay were dotted with men, women and children absorbed in digging
for clams. At intervals Herring Gulls joined in the search, pulling the
mollusks out of the mud and then flying aloft to drop them on some point
or bar strewn with oyster shells. Sometimes the clam was broken at the
first attempt, but occaslo~ally a gull tried over and over again, rising
higher and higher until finally the shell was cracked and the meat
available.

Through the entire area small birds were relatively few in number.
Even the Song Sparrow, then in full migration near Washington, was scarce.
Chipping Sparrows were scattered along the roads, with an occasional
Field Sparrow, and a few Savannah Sparrows were found. RObins, evidently
the southern form, were established in the little villages, where they
were to nest, while scattered flocks through the country were composed
of migrants of the typical race on their way north. At one camp where
I spent a night the Robin was the first songster in the chilly dawn,

.,
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fQllowad a little later by a Mourning Dove. Not until the suh had risen
tQ touch the trees did the Pine Warbler, commonly distributed through
t~e pine woods, begin its song.
The great Dahl Swamp between Onancock and Harborton, with its
stretches of pines and hardwoods, and its openings grown with a variety
of sedges; was intriguing, but here again birds were limited to Cardinals; Downy Woodpeckers, Chickadees, Flickers and similar common species.
In work in the Maryland section of the peninsula at this same season I
have found a similar condition and attribute it to the topography of the
area. Since the land connection is at the north and the southern point
is separated by a wide expanse of water from the southern area of Virginia with the width of Chesapeake Bay to the west, the natural tendency
would be for advancing waves of migrants among small birds to be ~iverted
inland and to the west, and comparatively few would cross direct17 over.
Later in the spring the condition might change but at this relatively
early period the migration was decidedly limited.
One striking feature in the bird life was the great abundance of
Turkey Vultures, which were three or four times as numerous as elsewhere
in Virginia. Little groups of them were constantly in sight, and I
thought that they must resort to hollow logs and honeysuckle tangles to
~est as here there are no rock ledges. I watched carefully for Black
Vultures without success.
Macrh 26 was stormy, with a high wind and occasional dashes of
cold rain. Herring and Ring-billed Gulls flew inland to feed in plowed
fields with Crows and Red-winged Blackbirds. Near Seaview toward the.
southern end of the peninsula I noted one Shrike. Flocks of Purple
Grackles were widely distributed, but the Boat-tailed Grackles seem
closely restricted at this season to near the coast as I saw them only
near Chincoteague and Quinby. The widespread distribution of the
Starling about houses and through scattered trees elsewhere must not be
overlooked.
By noon it was blowing heavily and in a walk of seceral miles from
Nottingham Beach to Cape Charles point I found only a few scattered'
Flickers, Cardinals, RObins, Crows and Hermit Thrushes in the woods,
while Loons, Gulls and American Mergansers were scattered over the waters
of the bey. A Downy Woodpecker that I collected here is of the northern
race medianus. Among the bay-berries of the low land on the point one
Atlantic Song Sparrow was the only bird encountered. Later in the
spring birds should be more common ~n this area, and in fall migration
the southern end of this long peninsula should be especially favorable
for observation as migrants would naturally follow the coast line and
should concentrate at the southern tip as they do under similar circumstances at Cape May. Fisherman's Island off the southern tip might be
an interesting point at that season.
That night I crossed on the ferry to Old Point Comfort and I
awakened next morning in Hilton Village to a world crowded with birds.
The
contrast in abundance of bird life between the two areas was really
remarkable.
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itABrief History of Virginia Ornithology" was published in the

March, 1933, issue of THE RAVEN. While that paper necessarilyhad some
biographical material, it dealt mainly with the literature of Virginia
ornithology. It is probable that the members ,of the V. S. o. would also
be interested in a histor~cal sketch dealing with the lives of some of th.'
men who have worked in our Atate. We have had among our workers one man,
M~rk Catesby, whose work is of primary importance in American ornithology
and a succession of men of ability and distinction. In this and succeeding issues we shall present in chronological order brief sketches of
eight men whose lives were identified with Virginia ornithology a~d who
are either no longer living or have retired from active work. Three of
these ere native Virginians; two came from other states to live ip
Virginia; while three of them were natives of Great Britain who worked
for a time in Vfrginia.
On March 24, 1929, a tablet to the memory of Mark Catesby was
unveiled in Bruton Parish Church, Williamsburg, Virginia. The taplet
was the gift of Mr. T. Catesby Jones of New York City, a descendant of
Mark Catesby's sister, Elizabeth Cocke. On the tablet is the following
inscription:
"Mark Catesby, F. R. S. Born in Sudbury, England, pied
December 23, 1749. An English naturalist resident in Virginia 1712-17,
and in Carolina, Georg~a, and the Bahamas, 1722-1726. Author of "The
Natural History of Carolina, Florida a~d the Bah8ma Islanas,' 17311748, being the first scientific descrip~iorLof wi:d life in America.
The first nau~ralist to describe most of our common birds, to introduce

to cultivationthe catalpa tree and other useful plants and to observe
the effect of altitude upon geographicaldistribution. A pioneer in

.

American science whose energy and enthusiasm preserved for posterity
the fruits of his labor."
Apparently it is not Quite certain as to whether Catesby was born
at Sudbury, although that seems most likely. He was born either in
1679 or early in 16801 more probably the former year. This uncertainty
in regard to the place and date of 11isbirth extends also to other facts
of his life. There i~ uncertainty as to the date of his leaving Virginia.
We blOW that he had a wife and two children but we do not know their
names or anything of their later history. He came of the family of
Catesbys of Northamptonshire. HiS father was John Catesby, more than
once Mayor of Sudbur'y;his mother was Elizabeth Jekyll, grand-daughter
of Sil'Thomas .Jekyll,
Master of the Rolls. Catesby died at his house in
Old ~trcet) London, Decem~er 23, 1749. In that year the 'Gentleman's
Magazine I announced the death of "Mr. Mark Catesby, F. R. S., aged 70,
author of the Natural History of Carolina, a large and curious work,
whic.h :i.s the chief support of his widow and two childr~n."
In 1712 at the age of 33 Catesby came to Virginia to visit his
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sister Elizabeth who had married Dr. William Cocke. Dr. Cocke, also
a native of Sudbury, was one of the leading physicians of the colony,
a member of the Council and Secretary of State for the Colony. A large
part of Catesby's time while in Virginia was spent with the Woodfords
in Caroline County, Mrs. Woodford being a daughter of Dr. Cocke and
Catesby's niece. As Dr. Witmer stone remarked, Catesby was "primarily a
botanist and dabbled in ornithology." The strange new plants and animals
of Virginia stirred his enthusiasm and prompted him to make collections.
He stayed in Virginia until 1719 (or until 1717, according to the Bruton
Parish tablet), then returning to England with his collections. In England these collections of plants (principally) and birds aroused ~o much
interest on the part of Sir Hans Sloane, President of the Royal Society,
Dr. Richard Meade, Dr. William Sherrard, a botanist, and others that he
was persuaded to return to America for further collecting. This time
he landed at Charleston, S.C., in May, 1722. Three years were spent in
the southern states and a year in the Bahamas before he returned to
England in 1726. There he settled at Hoxton to write his great work,
"The Natural History of Carolina, Florida and the Bahama Islands." He
was artist as well as scientist and prepared a series of paintings for
his work. When he found the expense of publishing these paintings
greater than he could afford he learned etching and made the plates
himself. The work was issued in two folio volumes, Vol. I in 1731,
Vol. II in 1743. It contains over two hundred colored plates, the
first plates being tinted under his own direction. The text was in
both English and French. A Second Edition, a revision by M. Edwards
with an appendix, was issued in 1748; a German Edition at Nuremburg in
1756; and an edition with a Linnaean index in 1771. Catesby became a
Fellow of the Royal Society in 1733. In 1747 he read a paper on "Migration ot Birds" before the Royal Society which was published in the
"Philosophical Transactions" of that year and which refuted the theory
of hibernation under water. A posthumous work, "Hortus Britanno-Americanus, or a Curious Collection of Trees and Shrubs," with plates, was
published in 1763-1767.
Virginia is not named in the title of Catesby's book and the bulk
of his American work was done from Charleston south, yet it was Virginia
th8t first inspired his work and that.provided him with his first
materials. Only four of his types are definitely from Virginia, yet the
wubstance of his book directly or indirectly applies to the State.
Catesby first named and described most of our common southern birds.
Dr. Witmer

Stone speaks of him as "The writer whose classic

work......

forms the basis of the ornithology not only of the Southern States, but
of the whole of North America." Catesby used a long and cumbersome
nomenclature. For example, to the Mockingbird, or as he calls it,
the Mock-bird, he gives the amazing name, Turdus minor cinereo-albus
non maculatus, which means 'the small whitish-ashy colored and not
spotted thrush." Such a title is a description rather than a name. With
the perfection by Linnaeus of the binomial system of nomenclature these
names had to be changed, and although Linnaeus depended for his North
American material almost entirely upon Catesby's work it has fallen out,
es Dr. Stone observes, that "in our present nomenclature we have nothing
to preserve the work of this worthy man."

~
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---~-OOOOO----A WOODCOCK'S

NEST

On March 20 the nest of a Woodcock was found here in the edge of a
woods near a swampy thicket by some neighbors who were cutting wood.
This was near Naruna; Campbell County, Virgihia. The nest was made on
80me leaves under a small bush and contained four buffy eggs mottled
with brown spots. The adult bird was sitting on the nest.
On April 4 I visited the nest to see if the birds had hatched.
The adult birds had forsaken the nest but some shells of the eggs were
etill in the nest. Crows or some other thieves had devoured the greater
portions of the eggs. The "peep" notes of the Woodcock were heard at
~ight from a swamp near my home on March 6, 23, 28, 31.--Bertha Daniel.
00000----BREEDING OF THE
MALLARD IN VIRGINIA

Mr. Paul Hodge, Federal game warden, photographer and caretaker
of the Roach's Run Wildfowl Sanctuary has reported to me two things which
may be of interest to the readers of THE RAVEN. The Sanctuary is just
across the Potomac from Washington, beside the railroad tracks. A number
of Mallard Ducks breed thero, and this year two pairs nest~d in Wood
Duck boxes. One nest had 14 eggs last week, and the other "about nine
or ten". Ono nest is about six feet from the ground, the other about the
same I believe. Mr. Hodge says the boxes are of hollow logs, the diameter
of the cavity about nine inches, the diameter of the entrance about four
inches. He has fourteen pairs of wing-tipped Wood Ducks at tho Sanctuary
now. He is wondering how the young Mallards will get down from the nests,
Mr. Hodge also told me that Dr. Paul Bartsch of the Smithsonian
Institution found the nest end eggs of the Prairie Horned Lark near the
Washington-Hoover Airport, Wednesday, April
This is only a short
distance from the Sanctuary.--JamesEike, Woodbridge, Va.
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A VIRGINIA RECORD
OF CRYFTOGLAUX AChDICA ACADICA

p. 8,

In THE RAVEN, February-March, 1936,

there is a note op the

Saw-whet
Owl
(crYitogl~~ha.
acadica)
I have
in my home
collection
a fema
e, w c -I picked
up for
in Virginia.
the back yard
of myoId
the city limits of Newport News, Va., on November 2, 1916.
As
I remember, this was recorded soon afterwards in one of the ornitrologi-

.
1

within

cal magazines,

but as I seo no reference

to it in THE RAVEN,

the data again.--Harold H. Bailey, Minmi, Fla.

I offer
'

00000--....PINTAIL'S AGE RECORD
BROKEN BY FISH HAVIK.
An old-age record for banded wild birds in this country set by a
Pintail Duck, which lived thirteen years, has been broken by an Osprey,
or Fish Hawk. Records of the Bureau of Biological Survey of the United
States Department of Agriculture show the Hawk--banded when a fledgling-lived 21 years.
It was banded in June 1914 on Gardiner's Island near the eastern
end of Long Island by H. H. Cleaves, Staten Island, N. Y., and fo~d
dead there last summer. It probably returned and nested annually,in the
vicinity of the island. Another Fish Hawk banded by Cleaves at the
same place four days earlier might have lived just as long, but it was
killed in 1930 at West Durhrum,N. C.
The Pintail Duck which set the previous record for longevity was
killed in October, 1926, near Brawley in the Imperial Valley of California. It was at least a year old when banded in the marshes that are now
the Bear River Migratory Bird Refuge in Utah.
"Reports of banded ducks living more than four or five years and
b~nded hawks living more than two or three years arc unusual", says
F. C. Lincoln. "Many of these do well to live a year, because of
hunters."--From Press Service, U. S. Dept. of Agriculture.

00000----KODAK PICTURES OF FIELD TRIP
Any who desire to order pictures of the 1936 Field Trip may still
obtain them. Please see announcement in last issue.

00000-----
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REVIEW
Murray, J. J. The Land Birds of Rockbridge County, Virginia.
The 081ogist, LIII:3. pp. 26-35. March, 1936.
This issue of The 0810gist is devoted to an annotated list of
162 species and subspecies. The paper begins with a brief account of
the ecological characteristics of Rockbridge County, and proceeds with
the list, giving nesting and migration data, and notes on the stat~s of
each bird in the county. This paper adds another to the growing list of
excellent contributions Dr. Murray is making to Virginia ornithology.
His work on the birds of Rockbridge County constitutes the outstanqing
study of county avifaunas in this state, from the standpoint of the
number of birds found, and his study has extended over only about ten
years' time in this county. A previous paper, "Water Birds of a Virginia
Mountain County", appearing in The Wilson Bulletin, XLVII, NO.1, March,
1935, with the present paper, presents the complete results of hi~ work
in annotated form.--Ruskin S. Freer.
00000----FIELD NOTES

Lynchburg. Early migration dates: Vesper Sparrow, Mar. 14; Wood Duck,
Mar. 23.
Saw-whet Owl. The occurrence of this bird in the State, reported in
the last issue, has been further verified by the man who shot it, Mr.
K. E. Spencer, formerly of Lynchburg, now in Washington, D.C. Mr.
Spencer writes that he shot the bird near Cumberland Court House, Buckingham County, about Nov. 27, 1933.
White-crowned Sparrow. A single bird in immature plumage, first found
by Mr. William Hill, hAS been seen here several times this winter. This
is my second record for this species here.--Ruskin S. Freer.
--------

Naruna. The past winter has been spent on a farm along a creek called
Whipping Creek, four miles west of Naruna. This farm is about half-way
between Naruna and Staunton River.
This section's flora consists of much willow oak, winged elm, sweet
gum, red bud, trumpet vine and the coral honeysuckle. There are many
swampy thickets here that afford splendid bird habitats.
Beyond the orchard, back of the house, there's a small brook and
a sunny, wooded hillside. From here the Fox Sparrow and Hermit Thrush
came for crumbs in the back yard. A flock of Meadowlarks fed in the
front yard all winter.
Of much interest was the finding of a flock of thirteen Pipits on
Feb. 28, and fifteen on March 12. This is a new species for my list.
A Vesper Sparrow was found with a flock of Juncos Feb. 29. Another
early date for migrants was the arrival of the Brown Thrasher on March
l6.--Bertha Daniel.

,

.

I
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home, I heard and saw a Blue-winged WarblDr, Vermivora pinus. Hip very
characteristic spring song first caught my attention, and I had nQ

difficultyin locatinghim, well up in the trees.
I was quite familiar with this species at myoId

.

home in south

central Kentucky, where they were fairly common summer residents at that

~

time, and the song alone would make me fully satisfied as to the identity
of the singer.--J. B. Lewis.

·

--------

Blacksburg. January 27, Purple Finch(150). Februar1 24, Red-winged
Blackbird; Cowbird. February 27, Ring-necked Duck(3); Pintail. February 29, Purple Grackle. March 1, Robins singing. March 8, Strouple's
Creek below Price's Mt.: Pipit(lOO), Kingfisher(first); College L~ke:
Ring-necked Duck(3). March 7, Prairie Horned Lark(pair). March~,
Phoebe, Wilson's Snipe(12), Pileated Woodpecker. March 15, near Yellow
Sulphur Springs, Cowbird(6), Field Sparrow, Wilson's Snipe. March 16,
Purple Finch. March 18, Fox Sparrow. March 19, Louisiana Water-thrush
(4, first). March 19, Lesser Yellow Legs(reflecting pool). March 21,
Lesser Scaup. March 23, Golden-eye. March 23, Chipping Sparrow.
March 24, Vesper Sparrow; Robins building. March 26, Mourning Dove
building. March 29, Migrant Shrike, Bewick Wren. March 30, Ring-necked
Duck(l male, 6 females), Golden-eye(l male, 1 female).--Ralph M. Brown.
...------

Lexington. The most interesting event of the season at Lexington was the
collecting of a male European Teal (Nettion crecca) on February 1, as
reported in the April issue of The Auk. The bird had been present at
Big Spring Pond since Christmas-rn company with a female Green-winged
Teal but no attention had been paid to it until this date, when I happened to take a closer look at it and saw that it was the rare European form.
This is the fourth record for the South and the first for Virginia, the
specimen included by Rives having really been taken outside our territory.
Another item of interest is the presence of a Canada Goose at Big Spring.
This bird came down on March 23, joined a flock of domestic geese, and
is still here late in April. It is quite tame, occasionally coming into
the farmyard to feed with the other geese. Ducks have not been nearly so
common this spring as last year. Scaups.particularly have been noticeably scarce. I have not seen over two or three at a time where there
were scores last year. Black Ducks have been very scarce; and Mallards
practically absent. Only two species, Baldpates and Shovellers, have
been rather more common than usual, from six to eight of the former and
from one to six of the latter being present from March 20 to April 8.
A Bonaparte's Gull was seen on the river on March 31, and fourteen
Ring-billed Gulls at Cameron's Pond on April 6. The late spring has
retarded the migration of most species, but the following species
arrived earlier than they have ever been noted previously: Osprey(April
6), Crested Flyc~tcher(April 23), Brown Thrasher(March 30), Blue-gray
Gnatcatcher(April 6), Prairie Warbler(April 23). This combination of
facts makes one realize that the immediate weather conditions at any
locality have very little to do with the time of the arrival of species
at that locality.--J. J. Murray.
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Charlottesville Banding Notes. From November 11, 1935, to April 30,
1936, I have banded 443 birds of 25 species. From those banded last
fall I have had four returns. A White-throated Sparrow banded November
11 returned April 23; another banded December 4 returned April 14;
9

White-crowned

Sparrow,

the only one captured,

banded

November

2~,

returned April 14; a Titmouse banded November 19 returned April 4.
Beginning with January 22 Purple Finches startod arriving on the Vniversity of Virginia grounds. By the middle of February the flock numbered
at least 150, although I never counted over 125 at one time. The flock
remained on the University grounds in undiminished numbers until the
middle of March when they began leaving, but still on April 29 I heard
at least 30 singing. Those singing were in both the pink and the brown
plumAge. At this last date there were probably more than I heard because

since the trees have begun to come out the Finches have spread over
Charlottesville, feeding on buds. Of this flock I banded 104. Eight
others met their death by bumping against the top of the drop trap
before I could get them out. The skull of a mature Purple Finch is no
thicker than that of a month old English Sparrow. Fifty one of the
Finches repeated, some a number of times.
Two White-breasted Nuthatches were banded in November. They
remained for two months and then left. During the first week of March
two returned, but I do not know whether they ~re the same two because I
have not been able to capture them. On March 30 they began building a
nest in a hollow tree in the back yard. Although the nest was finished
in a few days no eggs were laid until April 13; seven eggs were laid.
During the nest building, which was carried on by only one of the birds,
the pair was noisy, but as soon as incubation began the pair was rarely
seen and more rarely heard. The eggs hatched early on the morning of
April 30.
Three birds caught had deformed bills. A male Purple Finch had its
lower mandiblo elongated and widened. A Starling had its bill at least
a quarter of an inch longer than usual. A Mourning Dove had its upper
mandible bent to the left. The usual color of the iris of the adult
Purple GrRckle is bright yellow, however two females handled still
retained the gray-brown iris of the immature bird. One of these birds
was brooding.
Besides those species already mentioned the following were
banded: Screech Owl, Downy Woodpecker, Hairy Woodpecker, Chimney Swift,
Song Sparrow, Tree Sparrow, Chipping Sparrow, Field Sparrow, Blue Jay,
Cardinal, Goldfinch, Ruby-crowned Kinglet, Carolina Wren, Mockingbird,
Janco, Brown Thrasher and Robin.--John B. Calhoun.
----..----

Lynchburg. Apparent late migration of Kingfishers and a sudden n~ticeible increase of Goldfinches in summer plumage are happenings of consider..
able interest for the first week in May.
On the morning of May 2 at 5:30 o'clock a single Kingfisher was
seen flying in the general direction of north at considerable altitude.
In a few minutes three more followed flying in the same direction. About
6:00 o'clock five more were seen, all flying in the same general direction
and at about the same altitude, and in a few minutes later another single
i~dividual passed over. The last to be seen passed over about 7 o'clock.
There were six'of these. Sixteen were counted in all.

~

.

.

~
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A noticeable increase in Goldfinches in summer plumage rais~d the
question in the writer's mind as to whether this might not also b~ a
mtgration of southern birds. For several weeks along the latter part of
April there appeared to be the usual number of these birds, then flocks
of GOldfinches, predominantly mRle, appeared about the 28th of April and
cQntinued to increase in numbers for the first few d~ys in May. This
increase was noticed by several persons.
Information as to similar occurrences of this kind would be greatly
appreciated, or an explan~tion of these happenings would be all the more
apprecipted.--Lawrence C. Givens, Lynchburg College.
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MAY BIRDS OF APPLE ORCHARD MOUNTAIN

S. Freer
Lyn~hburg, Va.

Puskin

Apple Orchard Mountain, about twenty-five miles to the west of
Lynchburg in the B:ue Ridge, is the highest of eleven peaks in our area
which are of 4000 feet or over in altitude. The elevation of Apple
Orchard is 4224 feet. Its ee.sternslopes lie in Bedford County, the
western in Botetourt.
On May 16, 1936, Reverend James Sprunt of Lynchburg, a brother of
Alexander Sprunt, Jr., and I, started out early for a day with the birds
on Apple Orchard. Little heed was paid to the ordinary run of birds see~
along the way. We were after btggAr game, those less familiar birds of
the upper half of the mountain. However we paid some attention to the
birds of Locke's Mountain ellroute, and of the lower slopes of Apple
Orchard. On Lockeis Mountain in the morning we heard the songs of the
Redstart, Black and 'Nhiteand Prairie Warblers. On the return trip in
the evening we heard the song of the Cerulean Warbler on Locke's Mountain, anG stopping to look for it, had a good view of the bird. Around
the foot of Apple Orchard ~n the Botetourt County side we also found
more of these warblers of the lower altitudes, including the Redstart,
Black and Waite, Hooded and Parula. We heard the song of the Blackthroated Gree~ Warb19r at this point in the evening.
.

It is always rather surprising to find how many birds of the
Piedmont, in the Carolinia~ life-zone, are found around the buildings
and cleared grounds of Camp Kewanzee on Apple Orchard. Indigo Buntings
and Yellow-breastad Chats are ab~~dant. Chipping and Field Sparrows are
there too, with House and Bewick's Wrens. This picture is confused
somewhat! however, by the presence of numerous birds of the Alleghanian
life-zone. Carolina Juncos are abundant around the camp buildings. On
the hillside just above the ~amp) in scrubby second-growth, there are
numerous Chestnut-siQed Warblers. In the hemlocks below the camp we
heard the song of the Mountain Vireo, and suddenly, surprisingly, a
pair of Pine Siskins flew over, uttering just two or three tell-tale
flight notes. ThAY dtsap}J8&rddin a tall hemlock, and though we tried
for some time to see them, werd unable to locate them again. I was
somewhat loathe to include them on our list without better sight identi-

..
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fication, but their flight and flight-notes were unmistakable, Ridge
the season though it was. These birds aro abundant in the Blue ridges
during the winter months, every trip revoaling large flocks on
where birch is found.

We made two trips from the camp during the day. The forenoon
was spent along a trail leading around Rich Mountain to Black Rock, and
in the afternoon we climbed to the tower-pn top of Apple Orchard. As we
dipped into the woods in the morning we immediately left behind the numerous Chats and Indigo Buntings, although a Bunting was found later in
the low gap between Rich Mountain and Black Rock, where there was an old
clearing. In place of these birds the very characteristic trail-side
birds of the upper altitudes became abundant,--Cairn's and Canada Warbler'.
Rose~breasted Grosbeaks, Scarlet Tanagers and Veeries. Here, one whose
ears are accustomed to the bird chorus of tte Piedmont realizes that he
is in a different world. Occasionally one hears familiar songs, such as
those of the Red-eyed Vireo, the Wood Thrush or the Black and White
Warbler, but the most of the bird chorus at an altitude of 3500 feet is
new. Repeated association with it, however, brings familiarity, and the
composite whole brings pleasant memories of other summer days along the
upper trails.
There were
been given of the
cous calls of the
found by Reverend

some exceptions to the generalized picture which has
birds of this region. At Black Rock we heard the rau~
Crested Flycatcher. We saw one Blackburnian Warbler,
Sprunt. This little jewel is always a happy discovery.

Chimney Swifts were frequently flying over. And once through an opening
in the trees we caught sight of a hawk, probably Cooper's, soaring and
circling high over Hale's Fork, the valley between Rich and Big Onion
Mountains. From Black Rock we heard the unmi~takable characteristic
tattoo of the Yellow-bellied Sapsucker somewhere down the mountain.
On the trip to the top of Apple Orchard in the afternoon I found
the nests of the Junco and the Veery. The Junco's nest was very attractively located as usual in a recess among rocks under overhanging moss.
It was lined with fine grasses instead of the usual stalks of moss
sporophytes, and contained four pale green, brown-spotted eggs. It was
located appropriately in a colony of Yellow Clintonia (Clintonia borealis~
a northern plant extending southward along the mountains. The nest of
.
the Veery was in the midst of the canes of the Red-berried Elder (Sambucus recemosa), another northern plant. The nest was just off the ground.
~was
lined with fine shreds of inner bark, and was constructed largely
of this material and leaves. There were four blue eggs in the nest, two
of which appeared to have splotches of white on them.
Apple Orchard Mountain is a very attractive end fruitful region
for naturalists, and several have come there for study and collecting.
Its altitude and its rich soil, supporting an almost untouched mesophytic
vegetation, account mainly for its variety and abundance of plant and
animal life. Geologically it is an outcrop of intrusive hypersthene
granodiorite, an igneous rock rich in feldspar and consequently potash,
accounting for the fertility of the soil. Dr. William A Murrill, formerly of the New ¥ork Botanical Garden, has done much collecting on
Apple Orchard, and has published a couple of papers on his work there.
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A~stin H. Clark of the U. S. National Museum, spent two weeks there two
o~ three years ago, collecting butterflies, and has published a p~per on
this work.
Dr. Alexander Wetmore, also of the National Museum, was a
r~cent visitor.
The writer and some of his students have been co~lecting
plants there for several years.
Camp Kewanzee, located on the mountain,
is a convenient base of operations, and furnishes accomodations to visiting naturalists.
It can now be reached by car over a new road constructed
by CCC labor from Natural Bridge Station.
00000-----

JUNE BIRDS OF VfHITE TOP
White Top is one of the famous spots of southwest Virginia.
Rising to an altitude of 5520 feet it tops everything in the State
except its two hundred foot higher twin peak, Mt. Rogers. It is said
that on a clear day one can look from the summit of White Top into five
states. At any rate the rugged mountain ranges of North Carolina and
~ennessee are spread in a magnificent panorama not fnr away, while near
at hand its own wide reaches of grass-land and its dark forests of coniters make a charming landscape.
Last September Dr. Alexander Wetmore and the writer spent several
days on White Top. An article, "Autumn Days on White Top", published in
the September-October, 1935, issuo of THE RAVEN, mentioned the birds seen
at that time and gave a brief description of the mountain. We planned
thon to return during the breoding season, and this plan was carried out
when we camped there on the first five days of June, 1936. The mountain
was even more attractive in early summer than in autumn, for now the
trees had their fresh growth and the birds were singing. The Canadian
character of the mountain top is shown by the fact that the oak-leaves
had only reached what the mountaineers call the "squirrel-ear" stage.
The "purple" rhododendron had not begun to bloom high up, while the flame
azalea was still in full bloom at 4500 foet and barely beginning to bloom
near the top. We saw the Crataegus bushes whiten while we were there.
Except for the Juncos and Robins, which are abundant, birds seem
never to be very common on the highest parts of the mountain. We were
much disappointed at the absence of several of the Canadian species which
wo had expectod to find. No Kinglets, Creepers nor Winter Wrens wore
found, although Dr. Rives had found them in 1888. We are hoping to find
them on Mt. Rogers at some later trip. I thought I caught a glimpse of a
Sapsucker in flight but could not be sure. Tho list of the birds seen
follows:

1.
2.
3.

4.

Turkey Vul ture. Common.
Ruffed Grouse.
One heard, June 3; another, June 4.
Bob-white. A few at Miller's and in the open woods above.
(Miller's is the extensive clearing on the south side of the
mountain, at 4800-5000 feet, where the old hotel stood a generation ago.)
Barred Owl.
Heard overy night; and one, being chased by Crows,
seen on the 3rd.

,~.

.
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Swift. Common on top. Nests in chimner of pavilion. Also
common at the Elk Garden, the big clear~ng and sheop ranch on
tho ridgo connecting VfuitoTop and Mt. Rogers, at 4500 feet.
6. Hummingbird. One, 3d, at 5000 ft.; ono, 4th, at 4500 ft.
7. Flicker. One, 2d, at 5000 ft.; common Rt Elk Gerden.
8. Downy Woodpecker. One near top.
9. Sparrow Hawk. One at Elk Garden.
10. Wood Pewee. Seon near top.
11. Bluo Jay. Common on top and.at Elk Garden.
12. Raven. One, 1st, at top; three, 4th, at Elk Garden; one,
5th, at top.
13. Crow. Common.
14. Tufted Titmouse. Seen at camp, at 5000 foot.
15. Vlhite-breastedNuthatch. One, 2d, at camp.
16. Red-breasted Nuthatch. Common in the spruce noar the top.
17. House wren. One hoard, 4th, at Elk Garden.
18. Bewick's Wron. One collectod, 4th, Elk Garden.
19. Catbird. One, 2d, on top; two, 3d, at 5000 ft.; common at
4500 ft.
20. Robin. Abundant on top and at all open places. Nests with
eggs.
21. Veery. Common everywhore above 4500 foet. A nest at 4800 ft.,
four eggs, with incubation advanced.
22. Bluebird. One, 3d, at top.
23. Cedar Waxwing. Two, 3d, at top, flying over.
24. StArling. Fairly common at Elk G~rden; at least one immaturo
bird.
25. Mountain Vireo. Common everywhere.
26. Red-eyed Viroo. Common everywhore. Nest at 4800 feet, three
eggs.
27. Parula Warbler. Two, 2d, at 5300 feet.
28. Cairn's Warbler. Common up to 4800 ft.; none seen or heard
higher, possibly because there is little rhododendron near
the top.
29. Black-throated Green Warbler. Common in the spruco at 52005500 ft. (at least 7 singing males); one, 4th, in deciduous
growth at 4600 ft.
30. Chestnut-sided Warbler. Common up to 4800 feet.
31. Ovenbird. Common up to 5200 ft.
32. Canada Warbler. Common to the top.
33. Meadowlark. A few at Elk Garden.
34. Scarlet Tanager. Common to 5000 ft.; none near the top.
35. Rose-breasted Grosbeak. Fairly common to 5000 ft.
36. Goldfinch. Two, 2d, at top; common at Elk Garden.
37. Red-eyed Towhee. Fnirly common everywhere.
38. Vesper Sparrow. Two or three pairs near top; common at Elk
Garden.
39. Field Sparrow. Pair carrying food at Miller's; common at
Elk Garden.
40. Carolina Junco. Abundant ever~vhere. Nests with young of
various ages, and empty nests from which young had flown. A
young bir~ on the wing was collected at Elk Garden. Apparently no second sets of eggs yet laid.
41. Song Sparrow. Abundant in the wet meadows at Elk Garden.
--J. J. Murray.
.
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SOME VIRGINIA ORNITHOLOGISTS
2, Percy Evans Freke.

1844

- 1931,

J. J. Murray
Lexington, Virginia.
~

Percy Evans Freke was born in Dublin, Ireland, July 12, 1884; and
died at Fo1kestone, Kent, England, March 20, 1931, at the age of al~ost
eighty-seven years. At twenty-one yenrs of age he enlisted in the British
Army, serving during most of the next seven years in the 44th Essex Regiment, the 18th Royal Irish Regiment, and the Royal Queens County Rifles
(Militia). In 1872 he came to America, and from 1872 to 1879 operated a
tobacco plantation in Amelia County, Virginia. Returning to Ireland he
held for several years a position on the Irish Land Commission. In,1889
he moved to F01kestone, whore ho remained until his death. All his life
he was interosted in birds, although he did no active wor~ in ornithology
during his later years. He had some intorest in mammals, as he con~rib~
uted a note to the "Zoologist" on ono of the British bats in 1882. 'After
moving to England his chief interest was in entomology. A lettor to the
writer from his son, Raymond
Freke, who now livos at Folk8stone,state:
that he built up a fine collection of butterflies and moths, which 1s
still in existence. At this time he contributed some short articles on
entomology to "The Entomolog'1st". He joined the British Ornithologist's
Union in 1881, resigning in 1921 after forty years' membership; and was
elected a Corresponding Fellow of the American Ornithologists' Union in
1883.
During his residence in Virginia Freke was much interested in
American bird~. The results of his studies in Amelia were preserved in
a paper, "On Birds Observed in Amelia County, Virginia", which was read
before the Royal Dublin Society on February 21, 1881, and published in
Vol. III, Part III, "Scientific Proceedings of the Royal Dublin Society".
This paper consisted of a list of 112 species noted during his six years
of study in Amelia. Its interest lies principally in the fact that it
was one of the earliest modern local Virginia lists. The most interesting note in the paper is in regard to the Ruffed Grouse, of which he says
that while it is not common in the low country a few pairs nest in the
thick pine woods. A few errors occur. He apparently confuses all the
thrushes with the Hermit Thrush, which he lists as a resident; and also
makes the mistake of listing the Myrtle Warbler as a summer resident.
A review and abstract of this paper may be found in Bull. Nuttall Orne
Club, 1882, 1, 48.

F.

Under the influence of his American sojourn Freke published several other papers concerned with American ornithology: "Comparative Catalogue of Birds Found in Europe and North America", 1880 (reviewed in
Bull. Nutt. Orne Club,.1880, 3, 173-174); "North American Birds Crossing
the Atlantic", 1881; 'On European Birds Observed in North America", 1881
(reviewed in Bull. Nutt. Orne Club, 1883, 2, 115). The last is of special
importance.

Bibliography:
Obituary, by Dr. T. S. Palmer, AUk, LI, 1934, Oct., pp. 562-563.
Reviews in B. N. O. C. noted above.
Mss.
Letters to the writer from the Rev. F. C. R. Jourdaia, Bournemouth,
England; and Mr. Raymond
Freke, FOlkestone, England.
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BIRD STUDY GROUPS
I was much interested in the note that appoared in the FebruaryMarch issue of THE RAVEN concerning the organization of the Roanoke
County Bird Study group. Much good can be accomplished through such study
groups and interest and enthusiasm may be stimulated to tho extent that
it
'will become permanent and bear fruit in membership in the V.S.O.
It may be of interest to the readers of THE RAVEN to know that
such a group has been in oxistence at Eastern Mennonite School, Harrisonburg, Va., since 1931. The disadvantage of such a bird study group at
a school is that it exists for only nine months of the year. i~ter June
the members are scattered over a number of states. Their interest and
work in behalf of the birds may continue, but it can do very little,to
incre~se the membership of our State organization.
This group is officially known as the Avian Society, end has for
its s')cittyemblem a Cardinal sitting on a twig of Holly. The inst~uctor
in biology is sponsor of thB society. A constitution WAS drawn up and
adopted by the members of the first society in 1931, Thore is a me~berehip foe of 50!iper year; the money is used to purchase binoculars ("which
aN} rented to the m.embers),pictures, slides, books, and food (for winter
jeeding). ,Each fall at the opening of school tho society is reorgaQized
with the election of new officers. Membership is limited to High School
seniors and Junior College students.
Among the activities of the society are weekly .(S4turday)field
trips, if weather is favorable, and monthly meetings. At these meetings
a program is rendered consisting of music and a discussion of some
phase of bird life. For instance, in tho minutes of the society meotings appears a program dated November 12, entitled "The Flying Squadron".
Besides music, the following topics were discussed: "Bag, baggage and
f,uel";"The pilot's schedule"; l'Beaconlights"; "Non-stop flights";
Crashes and tragedies". Obviously, the program was one on migration.
The topic discussions aver~ge six to eight minutes. Other programs given
were on Economic Importance of Birds, Adaptation of Birds, Winter Activities, and Bird Song. At least one illustratod lecture is given during tho
year, and occasionally the monthly program is partially illustrated.
Taking the Christmas Bird Census is an annual feature sponsored by the
society.

The membership for the present year is forty. Frequent letters
from former members of the Avian Society givo evidence that tho effort
is worthwhile, and in such organized groups lie great possibilities for
arousing permanent interest in bird life, habits, protection and conservation. Public school teachers have a challenging opportunity to do
some real constructive teaching.

--D. Ralph Hostetter

00000----ANOTHER

BOUNTY RACKET

Bird students, who know uell enough tho abuses inevitably connected
with bounty laws, woro amused at a special dispatch to The News (Lynchburg) from Halifax, Virginia, June 17, 1936, hoaded, "Janitor's Hawkbill
.,
rA-, .
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Racket Nets $300". The dispatch went in part as follows:
"According to Halifax officers, Robert Barksdale, Negro, court-houso
janitor for many years, appropriated to himself and his syndicate a large
pile of hawks' bills which he was supposed to have destr0yed after redemption.
"The police charged that Barksdale distributed the bills to members
of his company, who took them to the board of supervisors for a second
redemption. ,As the bounty was collected, the members were paid off! Offi.
cials es~imated the racket cost the county approximatoly three hundred
dollars.

00000-----

.f

FIELD NOTES

Amelia. The note in the April issue of THE RAVEN, by Lawrence C. Givens,
on an unusual number of Goldfinches in summer plumage having been seen
at Lynchburg in late April and early May prompts me to writo the following. On May 5th, Mrs. Lewis and I drove from I~elia to Lawrenceville,
the county seat of Brunswick County; leaving home at 8:30 h.M. On the
way, after crossing the north line of Brunswick County we saw two large
flocks of Goldfinches along the roadside, a large majority of which were
males in summer plumage. About 2 P,M.t whilO inside the corporate linits
of Lawrenceville, we saw another flock, also consisting largely of males
in summer plumage. I have not noticed such flocks in l~elia County at
eny time this spring. A pair of Rough-winged Swallows have been seon
several times in the last ten days, near the1r nest1ng site of 1933 and
1934. We hope they will nest there again this summer.--JohnB. Lewis.

-...-----NOTES FROM THE LYNCHBURG REGION
Early Migration

Datos.

Louisiana

water-thrush,

Mar. 30, by William

R.

H1ll; Ruby-throated Hummingbird, April 21, by Freer; Canada warbler,
May 3, by Leonard K. Beyer.
The Mourning Warbler. The most important event of the spring here was
the add1t1on of the Mourning Warbler(Oporornis philadelphia) to my
Lynchburg list. It had been some time since the last addition of a new
species. The bird appeared in trees about the yard on tho morning of
May 17. I was indoors at the time but recognized an unusual song. On
going outdoors I recognized the song as that of the Mourning Warbler,
but was unable to see the bird. I have been very familiar with this bird
near Johnstown, Pa., where it nosts rather commonly. Peterson describes
its song as "tiddle tiddle, turtle turtle", the last two notes being
lower in pitch than the first. In the afternoon the bird returned several times to a low mulberry tree on an adjoining lot and repeated its
song and I was able to get a sight identification with glasses. It
rpturned again the morning of the next day, May 18. From sources available to the writer there soem to be few Virginia records for tho Mourning Warbler. Dr. Rives gives two certain Virginia records and Dr. Murray
has found it twice near Lexington. The Consolidated List published in
THE RAVEN, Fobruary, 1931, doos not include it. This specios brings the
Lynchburg list to a total of 194 spocios.
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The Double-crested
Cormorant.
On May 1 a Cormorant,
doubtless
PhjlaCrOa. auritus,
was seen on a partially
submerged
stump in the
amesh
at Snowden
Amherst County.
We had no glasses
at the time but t e
bird was unmistakably
a Cormorant.
This is an unusually
late
date for
this bird to be so far inland,
especially
as there had been no storms to
bring
it in for the preceding
few days.
The bird is an uncommon visitor
here at any time.
Herring
Gull.
This bird was also seen at Snowden, May 16, resting
on a
. ~n the middle
of the river.
This also is an unusually
late
date for this bird to bo lingering
so far inland.
Cowbird's
E
in Ovenbird's
Nest.
This discovery,
on May 9, by ReV.
emes
prun
an myse
, was my first local breoding record for the Cowbird,
which is very scarce
here in the summer.
There were five eggs of
the Ovonbird
in the nest.
Unusual
Blue Jay Flights.
On May 8, eight
birds
were seen flying
over
ln a rIeck, end on tno-rollowing day eighteen birds in a single flock,
both times in Campbell County.
It seemed too late
for migration
and too
early
for the flocking
of young or families~
Reports
on similar
observations
or explanations
of these would be gratefully
received.
The fall migration of this bird
Migration
of Red-headed
Wood eckers.
was commen e on n
a,
ep .-Oct.,
1935, p. 8.
Mrs. G. W.
Jeffers
of Farmville reported a similar observation in the NovemberDecember issue, ,nd remarked on the coincidence of this unusual migration and a short~ge of acorns last fall. The birds migratod here also
the winter of 1929-'30, returning on April 26. This year they returned
on April 25.
Unusual Abundnnco of Purple Finches. For a period of a week or ten days
around April 17-26, these birds wero abundant allover the city apparently. I have not observed thom in town in any numbers before. Several
people roported similar observations to me. At one plaoe the Finches
were feeding with Goldfinches on fruits of elm trees.
Veery. My first positive reoord for the immediate vicinity of Lynchburg wes made on May 19, when a bird was heard singing on the Lynchburg
College campus. It is doubtless more common than my lack of records
might indicate, as my field work is always much curtailed during May.
This bird is an abundant
summer resident in the Blue Ridge of my area.
Bald Eagle. An immature bird was shot at the Mosby Farm about Ii miles
down the James River from Six Mile Bridge, which is about six miles
from Lynchburg down the river. The bird was brought to Dr. Leroy E.
Bowen, a veterinary surgeon in Lynchburg, for treatment for a broken
wing. I saw and identified the bird at Dr. Bowen's home. It is his ~
intention
to care for the bird until it recovers and then turn it loose.
(Sequel: the bird recovered, was liberated but refused to leave the
locality, end on the morning of June 13 was shot while raiding the
chicken yard of a neighbor of Dr. Bowen.
The body was given to me and
is being mounted.)
June Notos. June 17, a pair of Broad-wingod Hawks circling over Tye
R1v~r valley in the Blue Ridge, Nelson UountYi three nests of the Cedar
Waxwing, all within 100 yards of each other, wore found by Mr. hrcher
Summerson of Lynchburg end reported to me. I visited the nosts and identified tho sitting birds; Juno 21, Black-throRted Green Warbler singing
at Homesito Aroa, Rocky Row Run, l'~horstCounty, alt1tude 1200 foot;
Cerulean Warbler, heard singing on Locke's Mount~in, Bedford County,

I
.
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where it was first seen and heard May 3, and again on May 16. This
doubtless indicates nesting; June 25, a pair of Ravens sighted flying
from Apple Orchard to Rich Mountain, Bototourt County, and nest of
Carolina Junco,'containing two half-grown young, found on grounds of
Apple Orchard Mt., Bedford County; June 28, colony of
four or five pairs of Barn Swallows and one young soen in meadow, upper
end of South Fork of Tye River near Montebello, Nelson County, altitude
2500 feet. The Barn Swallow is not known to nest near here otherwise,
excepting Valley of Virginia and northern Piedmont near Culpeper.
--Ruskin S. Freer

------....-

Naruna. April 7, nest of Woodcock at foot of bluff along vVhipping Creek.
The nest had two eggs in it and was about a mile from tho nest found on
March 20. May 22, nest of Prairio Warbler in cedar tree, eight reet from
ground. Adult bird on nest. May 23, adult bird sitting on twig over
nest at twilight. May 28, young birds in nest; gone from nest June 1.
May 22, Cardinal's nest with young birds. May 26, visited nost of Black
Vulture in a corner of an old log cabin in woods between V/hippingCreek
ana Naruna. The cabin had been torn down; only a corner of the cabin
remained which was'covered with honeysuckle. The Vulture was sitting on
two eggs. June 2, young Turkey Vulture about size of Bantam hen in ~n
old log tobacco barn in the woods near the BlRck Vulture's nest. A
teacher from Brookneal High School and ono from Naruna High School were
members of the hiking party. The eggs of the Black Vulture had not
hatched on June 2.--Bertha Daniel.

--------Harrisonburg. On April 18 a hawk was flushed from her nest on a rocky
ledge on top of Massanutten Mountain directly east of Harrisonburg. The
boy, not knowing the species of hawk, thought he would make a contributior
to the laboratory by bringing the eggs with him. The eggs, four in numbel
were already pecked, and the young could be heard "peeping". When the
eggs were given to me the chicks were dead. . I immediatelyinjected them
with formalin and sent one of tho oggs to Dr. Wetmore of the U. S.
National Museum for identification. His lettor under dato of May 4
reads as follows: "The ogg received with your lottor of l~pril30 is
that of a Duck Hawk(Falco porogrinus anatum). The record is of interost
in view of the relatively few breeding records for this bird in the east.
There are said to be a numbor of pairs in the Blue Ridge, and this hawk
has nested within a few miles of Washington, D.C., though it has been
disturbed recently to a point where I have not seen them."
On May 9 a female Ruffed Grouse was flushed from her nest near the
summer cottages at Sparkling Springs about seven miles northwest of Harrisonburg. The nest, containing eleven eggs, was located at the base of
a White Pine tree, and was rather exposed. She was seen on the nest
later in the evening by the aid of a strong flashlight.--D. Ralph Hostet~
ter.

.--...----

Blacksburg.
First datos of arrival and number seon: 2/20, RObin, flock
of 30 or 40; 2125, Cowbird, 12; 2/27, Purplo Grackle, 1; 2/28, Fox Spar-

,

~
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1. 2/29 Marsh Hawk 1. 3/1,

(begin~ing

of migration-~a

Fiold Sparrowtl;
rew spent tho winter)

9. 3/18 Lesser scaup, a pair; 3/19,
3. 3/25 Bronzed Grackle,

Biackbi;d

Towhee, 1 male; 3/13,

\Vhito-crown
/od spar~ow,
savannah Sparrow, 2; 3 22, Rus
1 ..
O. Hand9

1 trapped and banded by C./

ley, Jr.;'3/30, Be~ick's Wren, 7; 4/2, Brown Croeper (Brown); 4 ~,
Blue-winged Toal
6. 4/4, Hoodod Merganser, 2 femalos; Osprey, 1, Black
and White WRrble; (Brown);
Vesper Sparrow, 3; 4/5, Baldpate, 1 female; ipGreat Blue Heront 1; Belted Kingfisher, 1; Lincoln Sparrow (Brown); Wh
poor-will (Brown); 4/6, Brown Thrasher, 1; 4/7, Shoveller, 1 male; 4/8,
American Morganser (Brown); Little Blue Heron (Brown); Piod-billed Grebe
(Brown); 4/9, Red-broasted Merganser, 1 male(first time listed); 4/11,
Myrtle Warbler, 1 male (Brown); Bank Swallow (Brown); 4/11, Upland
Plover, 7 (C. O. Handley, Jr.); 4/12, Spotted Sandpiper, 1; Barn Swallow,
1; 4/14, Chimney Swift, 4; Tree Swallow, 3; House Wren, (Brown); 4/15,
Ruby-crowned Kinglet, 1; Blue-gray Gndtcatcher, 1; Yellow Warbler (Brown)
4/16, Greater Yellow Logs, 1 (Brown); 4/17, Bonaparte Gull, 5 (Brown);
4/18, Ring-billed Gull, :3 (C. O. Handley, Jr.); 4/19, Black-throated
Green Warbler, 1 male (Brown); Ovenbird (Brown); 4/22, Baltimore Oriole
(Brown); 4/24, Solitary Sandpiper (Brown); 4/25, Cape May Warbler, a
pair (Brown); 4/28, Yellow-breasted
Chat, 1; Crested Flycatcher, 1;
Grasshopper Sparrow, 1; Scarlet Tanager, 1 malo; Yellow-throated
Vireo,
1; 4/30, Kingbird, 2; Red-eyed Vireo (Brown); Wood Pewee (Brown); Catbird (Brown); 5/1, Chestnut-sided Warbler. 1; Red-headed Woodpecker
(became common ovornight--a few spent the winter); Carolina Wren, 2; (,
Cliff Swallow, 2; Black-billed Cuckoo, 1; Indigo Bunting, (Brown);
Wood Thrush (Brown); parula Warbler (Brown); Hooded Warbler (Brown);
Bobolink (Brown); Least Flycatcher (Brown); 5/3, Swamp Sparrow, 1;
Magnolia Warbler, 2; Black-poll Warbler (Brown);
Black-throated Blue Warbler (var. 1) (Brown); Rod-breasted Nuthatch
(Brown); 5/6, Redstart, 1 (Brown); Hummingbird,
(Brown); Yellow-billed
1; 5/9, Canada Warqler, 1; 5/10, Blue Grosbeak (Brown); BlackCuckoo,
burnian Warbler (Brown); Orchard Oriole (Brown); 5/11, Warbling Viroo
(Brown); 5/12, Wilson Warbler, 1 male (C. O. Handley, Jr.); 5/13, Bay-

breasted Warbler, also seen on 5/18 (Brown);Olive-backedThrush (~);
5/16, Cedar Waxwing, flock of 12 or more; Greon Heron, 2; Acadian Fl~.
catcher (Brown); and Maryland Yellowthroat, a pAir.
A few last records are: 5/1, Purple Fil~h (Brown); 5/8, Whitecrowned Sparrow; 5/10, White-throated Sparrow, 2; 5/10, Ruby-crowned
Kinglet, lL~d
5/16 Hairy Woodpecker (Brown).

A

'~hite

.

was heard to give tho mating call "Bobwhite"for the

first time on April 2.
Of the above records, those credited only to Mr. Ralph Brown and
a few of those credited only to my son are so dosignated. To the activity of my son, who has become a proficient observer, is due the credit for
a number of the other observations.
first
records
made
by Mr Brown
in Pulaski
count~ arbler;
on April 26
are as Other
follows:
Re~d
Creek,
Kingbird,
Redstart,
and Parula
Purgatory Creek, Green Heron and Red-breasted Nuthatch; and Pulaski
Hesorvoir, Wood Thrush.
Mr. Brown remarks that this has been the poorest spring for
migrant warblers during the 11 years that he has been at Blacksburg.
--0.

O. Handley'
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Alle~hany
County
AndhIll
Charlottesville.
Notes~
On Warbler
May 3 as flew
I was
waiK
ng aiong
a low
In the DOuthatNesting
State Park
Q Pine
to
the ground near my feet while making a complaint. From its actlons I
presumed that there must be a nest near by. In a few minutes I located
the nest in a pine tree near the end of a horizontal branch nine feet
from the ground. It contained three or four newly-hatched young. While
at Blandy Farm
on May 17 birds
I examined
alfalfa
field were-seen
for G~assho1per
Sparrows,
Ten different
whicha Ilarge
presume
were males
s nging. Tne first of these was in a sparse growth of grass whim was
caused by a limestone outcropping. Within a few feet of where this bird
was singing a nest was found which contained five eggs which were well
incubated. On April 12 near ChArlottesville I collected a male Shr~ke
at a place where I had previously seen one during the winter~ To mAke
sure of my identification of this bird I sent the skin to Dr. Harry C.
Oberholser. This was his answer: "It proves as you suspected to pe a
Loggerhead Shrike. and a most interesting record for the interior of
VIrginia,
extending the range of this form a considerable distance
, north.
d"
war . It is possible that this was a nesting bird.--John B. Calhoun.
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GLIMPSES OF MID-WESTERN BIRD LIFE
Florence
Hague
Sweet Briar, Va.
Birds received as much of my attention as driving would permit
during an automobile trip directly west into eastern Kansas and then int'>
Oklahoma. Most of the birds recognized were the familiar ones of Virgin~1
but they varied in numbers. Beyond the Alleghany Mountains the Meadowlarks and Mourning Doves were more abundant and the Mockingbirds were
seen only occasionally. Dickcissels appeared somewhere west of the moun
tains and became most numerous in Missouri and Kansas. As the roadside
trees and shrubs decreased toward central Oklahoma the energetic but
rather monotonous calls of this species were no longer heard.
About Kingfisher, Okla., the Mourning Doves, Lark Sparrows,
Orioles and Flycatchers were the most abundant species. Possibly the
prairie conditions of extensive flelds--cultlvated or in grass--with
the tree3 practically confined to the towns, country homes or roadsides,
ma.dethe Orioles and Flycatchers seem more abundant than they were.
Both Orchard and Baltimore Orioles were present and about 25 miles
southwest I was surprised to find that the orange and black oriole
feeding its young was a Bullock's Oriole, the western representative of
the Baltimore. Again it was of special interest to find both the EasterL
and Western or Arkansas Kingbird breeding in Kingfisher. The most
striking bird was the Scissor-tailed Flycatcher, a light gray bird, 1215 inches in length with a black and white tail about six inches long
which, when spread, looks like the blades of a pair of scissors. On
June 24 three young birds, with tails about an inch long but no sign of
forking, were seen in a roadside tree apparently getting their first
flying lessons. I missed our friendly Chipping Sparrows and found the
Lark Sparrows shy but quite numerous in the grassy fields where they
nest. It was only as I was leaving the State and well to the east that
I caught a glimpse of a Road-runner disappearing into the grass at the
edge of the road.
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THE MAINE COAST
Vacation days from May 22 to June 15, 1936, were spent in ~tudying nesting seabirds on the Maine and New Brunswick coaat islands, I
could not get out to Matinicus Rock(off Rockland, Mmne) to see the
Puffins, although I tried hard enough to do so, in a motorized fishing
boat. Stormy weather held me back on two occasions, But I did live on
Kent's Island(off Grand Manan Island), with fifteen thousand Herring Gulls
one thousand Leach's Petrels and two hundred Eider Ducks for three days.
I found a dozen Eider Duokst nests in about an hour one afternoon~ The
Herring Gulls' nests were everywhere along the shore, and Leach'~'Petrel
nested in the banks. Ten miles out in the ocean from Kent's Island, on
Yellow Murre Ledge, the Razor-billed Auks were nesting, and I paid a
short vi3it to them. I also saw plenty of Double-crested Cormorants and
Ospreys nesting, and observed some fifty Black Guillemots and three or
four American Phalaropes. Tree Swallows were nesting in boxes on Kent's
Island, and Savannah Sparrows were as abundant as Song Sparrows around
here. I spent a day in Acadia National Park on Mount Desert Isla~d and
lined up quite a lot of land birds.--Ralph M. Brown.
00000----SOME VIRGINIA

ORNITHOLOGISTS

3. Harry Balch Bailey.

1853

-

1928.

J. J. Murray
Lexington, Virginia.
In the very first issue of the 'Bulletin of the Nuttall Orr~thological Club', which was the predecessor of 'The Auk', there was a le~ding
article on the coastal birds of Virginia. It was entitled, "Note~ on
Birds Found Breeding on Cobb's Island, Va., Between May 25th and May 29th,
1875", and was written by Harry Balch Bailey. Mr. Bailey gathere~ the
data for this paper while he and his bride, Lillie Adams Taylor, ~f
Brookline, Massachusetts, were spending their honeymoon on Cobb's Island.
Fourteen years later he came to Virginia to live.
Harry Balch Bailey was born in Boston on February 27, 1853; and
died of double pneumonia in Buxton Hospital, Newport News, Virginia, on
February 10, 1928, ju~t a few days short of seventy-five year~ of age.
After graduating from high school in Boeton he went first into the whole~
sale dry goods business.
In 1872 he became connected with a Boston
~hipping firm. It was about this time that he became interested in orni-"
thology. William Brewster, Ruthven Deane, Henry Purdie and other enthusiustic young bird students were his fellow-workers. From the first he was
interested in collecting eggs. He had a share in the organization of the
Nuttall Ornithological Club, and waS one of its earliest treasurers. The
'Bulletin' of this Club was the first real ornithological journal to be
published in America. In 1875 Bailey moved to New York City to become a
partner in a shipping firm. Here he took part in the founding of the
Linnaean Society. In 1881 he made one of his most important contributions
to science by publishing an index and s~ary
of the notes on birds in the

,
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first twelve volumes of 'Forest and Stream'. He was one of the twentythree ornithologists who founded the American Ornithologists' Union in
1883. Finding it necessary to resign from the A.O.U. in 1891, he was
elected a Corresponding Fellow in 1926. In 1889 Bailey moved to Newport
News, Virginia, to take charge of a branch of the New York firm. Before
moving he sold his collection of eggs to the American Museum of Natural
History. At the time it was one of the finest private collection~ in the
country, containing nearly all the knar.nNorth American species, many of
them in exten~ive series. He was oneAthe first to arrange the eggs of
the warblers and other small species in the nests. On coming to Virginia
he transferred his interest to entomology, builaing up a fine colleqtion
Only to have it destroyed in storage. After this loss mo~t of his attention was giveh to helping his son, Harold H. Bailey, build up his library
and collections of birds and mammals. He became particularly interested
ih the fauna of the Alleghenies, doing much field work in the western
parts of Virginia and the Carolinas. He also mad~ several trips to Florida. In 1919 he became a charter member of the American Mammalogists'
Society. Thus he was a founder or charter member of four of the ~~jor
~atural history societies of the country.
As a citizen of Newport News Bailey was active in communi~y enterprises. His last piece of public service was to lead in the movement for
the establis~ent of the Newport News Public Library and then to ~erve as
its first acting librarian.
In

addition to the article on Cobb's Island, Bailey published a

pappr in 'The Auk' in 1912,

"Notes on Birds Breeding

in the Mount~ins

Virginia".

of

.
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In Memoriam
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00000----CHIMNEY

SWIFT RECOVERIES

Notice has just been roceivod from the Biological Survey pf the
recovery of two Chimney Swifts banded by H. L. Stoddard and myself in
southern Georgia. The first of these birds, No. 102943, banded on September 28, 1928, was found wounded recently; is being oared for and will
be released, at Sebring, Florida, by John Henry Bell, CCC Co. 453~
Sebring, Fla. The second bird, No. A-1C0859, banded on October 11, 1928,
was found dead on May 16, 1936, at Kenbridge, Virginia, by Laurence H.
Hawthorne, Kenbridge, Va.
Both of these birds were marked eight years ago this fall and
constitute longevity records for birds banded by me. Of the some 14,000
Chimney Swifts which I helped band, a majority of them in southern
Georgia between 1924 and 1928, inclusivo, at least a half dozen have been
recovered in Virginia. It will be recalled that while I was living at
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Ashland a few years ago that I had the unusual experienceof recovering
two of the Swifts which a friend and I had previously banded at TpoMasville, Georgia, approximately 600 miles away.
Any live, banded bird that might be caught should be released as
soon as the band number has been recorded. It is neodless to say that
the bahd number should be read with the utmost care. Banded birds should
~e reported either to the State Game Commission or to the Biologipal

Survey, WashLngton,D.C.--C. O. Hanfiley,Blacksburg.Va.
M

.

OOOOO-----

THE NEXT ISSUE.
There are very few local Virginia notes in this issue of T~
RAVEN. Since the publicatio~ of such notes is the primary aim of our
bulletin, the editor has held the copy for this issue as long as possiblo,
but few of our members have sent in eopy.
The date of publicatidn of the next issue will depend upon the
material that is received. The editor would like to fill the next issue
with nestir~ notes from the past summer and wduld like to send it put
shortly after October 1st. Members are requested to send in breoding
data or detailed studies of nests before October 1st.
Later material end records of the autUmn mig~ation should be sent
to the oditor by November 15th for the final issue of the year.

00000..---THE V.S.O. KODAK ALBUM
Mro. C. L. Burgess of Lynchburg is the first contributor to the
proposed album of pictures of V.S.O. field trips, Bending in six views
taken on the 1935 trip at Roanoke. Other contributions are desir,ed.
--Ruskin
Freer, Lynchburg.

S.

00000----FIELD NOTES.
Lexington. The American Egret has been fairly common in mid-s~er,
having been seen on the following dates: 6/22; 6/30(3}; 7/l(3}; 1/2;
and 776. The Little Blue Heron has been less common than usual, having
been seen (in white phase) on 7/l(2} and 7/6(2}. On '/6 a female Bluewinged Teal was seen at Cameron's Pond.
It was. of course, a bird that
had been crippled although it could then fly very well. The shorl,e-bird
migration was very small this spring, only the Lesser YellowlegsCduring
April} and the Solitary Sandpiper(in late April and through May} being
at all common.
Two Greater Yellowlegswere seen on 5/14. On a trip to
the top of Bluff Mountain on 5/18 a Red-tailed Hawk, a Duck Hawk and two
Ravens were seen, and a Barred Owl was heard calling at midday. The
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look-out man at the fire tower told us that the owl's call was a positive
sign of rain, and, sure enough, before we got down the mountain we were
drenched. Later the samo afternoon we saw a Lincoln's Sparrow on the
Amherst-Rockbridgeline at a gap near Bluff Mountain. A Northern Waterthrush was seen on ~/19, and a pair of Blue Grosbeaks by a good oQserver
on 5/21, the latter being very rare here.--J. J. Murray.

~..---Blacksburg.
June 21. Scarlet T~nager(5), Hooded Warbler(2 m.), Little
~lue Heron(blue phase).
June 2'; Little Blue Heron(white phase)(3), on
retlecting pool, center of campus, (3) on college lake.
June 28, Little
Blue Heron(whito phase) on trees, in central part of campus. Scarlet Tanager(l), Hooded Warbler(2), Cairn's Warbler(m,(l)).
July 25. Louisiana
Heron, Pied-billed Grebe(2), Pectoral Sandpiper.
July 27, Nighthawk(first)1
Killdeers flocking. The Louisiana Heron was first seen on July 24 by
C. O. Handley, who also saw three American Egrets on the same date.

--R.

M. Brown.
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A KINGFISHBT-PS NEST
By John
Amelia.,

B. Lewis
Virginia

with willows
and catNot far away, hidden
in woods and bordered
tails,
is an old ice pond.
Flowing from it a little
stream cros~~s
under a highway ahd winds thro~gh
thickets
and under belts
of trees
that
separate
cultivated
fields
to a large
tract
of pasture
land.
Part of its
journey
tr~oUf,h this
pastur9
is between
vertical
banks of
sandy clay 8_bo'lt seven feet
'c.igl:.
South of the lower end of the
pasture
and also hiddeL in woods is another
tiny lake known as W~ngo
pond.
Late in the afternoon
of May 1st,
while walking
througrthi~
pasture,
I noticed
two holes
in th~ bank south of the stream.
They
were about 20 feet
apart
and as many inches
below the top of the bank.
One of these
holes
extended
into the bank only seventeen
inches,
while
the other
was of undetermined
depth.
The flattened
bottom of the
deeper hole was covered
with loose sand in whim were two parallel
grooves
about an inch apart.
Alternated
in the grooves
were trapks
made by the feet of the occupants, which, I was quite sure, we~e
Kingfishers. In order to make sure that the hole was then occupied
I smoothed out the grooves to a distance of a foot from the entrance.
Returning the afternoon of May 3rd, I found that the grooves had
re-appeared. Also a Kingfisher circled over the location, chattering
loudly, but did not stop. Two nDre visits were nade to the hole
during May bu t no Kingfishe rs were seen,
though the grooves
in the
sand were always re-opened after having been smoothed out.
At sunset, May 31, the place was visited and a Kingfisher was
found sitting on a dead willow that stands about twenty-five feet from
the nest hole. I watched it with glasses from the border of the woods
about 200 yards distant. It went to the hole twice in about tep.
minutes

and

then

were always very
The neat

1 eft

in the

shy and

was visited

direction

susp icl ous,

of the, ole' 'to"

never

on('. These

allowing a close

birds

approach.

on June 18, but no Kingfishers were seen.

When a sunset call was made, June 21, a Kingfisher was on the dead
willow but left
as soon as I crume in sight. At 4:50 P.M., June 23, a
Kingfisher was on the dead willow but flew to the woods as soon as he
saw me.

I hid in a wild rose thicket seventy yards from tm

nest.

,
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The b:l.rd cam.e back to the willow at 5:11; and with the glasses
:r could
see that he had a small fish
in his bill.
Soon he flew to a tree
about eighty
yards north of the nest,
then to the woods, then b~ck to
the dead willow,
and finally,
at 5:35,
entered
the hole and re-~ppeared
in a few seconds
without
the fish,
leaving
at once in the direction
of
the Wingo pond.
He chattered
at frequent
intervals'
with no apparent
from the fish held in his bill. As it had started
inconvenience
raining heavily I started home. When about 250 yards from the nest
the other bird (almost certainly the female) came from the direction
of the old ice pond, circling
to avoid passing near me, and lit
pn the
dead willow.
With the glasses I noted that she also carried a small
fish. After ten minutes she entered the hole.
'r-appearingwithout
the fish, she again perched on the dead willow.
On June 29th at 6:15 P.M. I partially concealed myself behind a
stump on the bank sixty-fiveyards from the nest. Soon a Kingfisher
lit on the dead willow but rem~ined only a few seconds, then flew to
a tree about eighty yards from the nest on the opposite
side.
I
nloved farther away, but so did the bird. I then hid in some little
pines about 160 yards from the nest. In a few minutes the bird came
and entered
the hole, remained twenty seconds, and left toward the
Wingo pond. This bird carried what was probably a small frog. On
July 3rd the nest was deserted. The time from the discovery of the
nest to the last date on which it was known to be occupied was
fifty-nine days. Measurement sbowed that the hole extended into the
bank a distance of five feet, nine inches.

00000----A

CATBIRD'S

RESOURCEFULNESS

By Elizabeth M. Shaw
Richmond, Virginia

On one of the very warm days about the middle of last July, I

visited the family of Mr. Robert A. Gary at their country home at the
corner of Bon Air and Cherokee Roads in Chesterfield County. While
there I was shown a nest with a parent Catbird and three lively young
birds in a shrub just below a living room window. This window had a
south and west exposure and the rather meager foliage of the shrub gave
insufficient protection from the blazing July sun.

Mr. Gary said that on June thirtieth, when the temperature reached
concerned for the comfort of the young Catbirds, he
went to the window to see how they were faring. He found them with
104 degrees F.,

gaping bills, heads hanging limply over the side of the nest. While
wondering how ho could help them, the parent bird left the nest and
flew to the bird bath, about thirty yards away. There she wet herself
thoroughly and returned to the nest. With her bill she pushed the
heads of the young birds back into tho nest, then stood over them,
gently waving her wet wings. This procedure was repeated at frequent
intorval~ during the day, being alternated with feedi~ s by the other
parent. So far as was observed, the young were never left alone. The
cooling process was continued through July 10, when the temperature
reached

105 degrees

F.

This

was

observed

by both

Mr.

Gary

and

Mrs.

~
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Gary, but no record was kept of the number of times it was done tjch
daYJ and they are uncertain whether it continued after July lO~ The
temperatures on the dates given were recorded in Mr. Gary's diary.
All three young birds thrived and left the nest. The date of loavint
was not recorded. Mr. Gary thinks it was the female bird whioh did
the cooling and the male whioh did the feeding.
Noither Mr. Gary nor any mamber of his fam11y is an active bird
student, but all take a kindly and sympathetio interest in the birds
nesting on their place and are fardliar with the oommon residents.

00000----SOME VIRGINIA

4.

William

ORNITHOLOGISTS

Palmer.

1856

- 1921

J. J.

Murray
Lexington, Virginia
The subje~t of this sketch was not born in Virginia nor did he
ever live within the State, yet we are justified in inoluding him in
our list of prominent Virginia ornithologists because of the fact
that during his mature yoars both his collecting and his literary
activities centered in Virginia. William Palmer was born in London.
August 1, 1856. He died in New york City, April 8, 1921, while on a
business trip for the Na~onal Museum. His father, Joseph Pa1mer,
brought him to America when he was twelve years of age and they
settled in New York, where the older Palmer had secured work as a
taxidermist and modeller. He did not wish to take up his father's
profession, and after attending high school in New York, entered on
the study of medicine. Lack of funds, however, forced him to

abandon his purpose. Joseph Palmer, having come to the United States
National Museum in 1873, secured an appointment there for his son in
1874. In this work William Palmerspent the rest of his life, later
becoming Chief Taxider.mistat the Museum. He became a thoroughlyequipped naturalist with a special interest in birds, ferns and
vertebrate fossils. He became an authority on the ferns of the
District of Columbia and Virginia. In 1888 he became an Associate of
the A. O. U., and in 1898 was elected Fellow. He was sent on many
Museum expeditions: to the Gulf of St. Lawr~nce (1887), where on
Funk Island the expedition secured remains of the Great Auk; to Cuba
(l~OO and 1917); to the Pr1bilof Islands in the Bering Sea (1890); and
~o Java (1909-1910). His most important paper was a report on the
'Avifauna of th~ Pribilot Islands," in which he reported the addition
of twenty-three species to the list of the birds of the island and
described a new sub-species of the Ruddy Turnstone. Palmer became an
expert taxidermist and modeller. He was given the distinction of
makIng up the skin of the last Passenger Pigeon when it died in the
Cincinnati Zoo in 1914.
This was done at the home of Dr. R. W.
Shufeldt, who made studies of the fresh anatomy while Palmer worked
on the skin.

,
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In spite of his opportunitties for wo~k in strange places and on
foreign birds it is safe to say that William Palmer's chief interest
during most of his life was in the birds of Virginia. He took every
opportunity to make collecting trips into Virginia and had one of the
best personal collections of local birds made around Washington~ Of
this collection of some 2,000 skins about 500 were left to the niversity of Virginia and are now on display there in sealed glass c~ses.
The rest he left to the National Museum. Fascinated as he always was
by the study of molt and feather development, his collection wa~ rich
in material illustrating the stages of molt. He knew the territory
between Washington and Richmond intimately and did regular field work
in this region. It was Palmer who discovered in the collection of a
young boy, P~ Henry Aylett, of'Aylett's, King William County, the only
Virginia specimen of the Bachman's Warbler, a young male taken 1n
1892. A paper on the summer birds of Hanover and King William Pounties,
which had been left by Palmer in incompleted form, was publishe~ in
THE RAVEN for February-March, 1935. Other trips were made into'the
Dismal Swamp and to the coastal islands. Palmer collected the 'only
Virginia specimen of the hybrid Brewster's Warbler. He also add'edto
the Virginia list the Wood Ibis, Ruff, Prairie Marsh Wren, Kirtl~nd's
Warbler, Western Palm Warbler, Grinnell's Water-thrush and the Florida
(now Athens) Yellow-throat. Of the sixty papers on plants andantmals
that he contributed to various journals some twenty dealt with Virginia
birds. He published two technical papers bearing on Virginia: "~ur
Small Eastern Shrikes" (Auk, XV, 1898; 3, 244-258); in which the
Migrant S~~ike is first described and its range plotted; and "Ecology
of the Maryland Yellow-throat and Its Relatives" (Auk, XVII, 19PO, 3,
216-242).

Bibliography:
Obituary, by T. S. Palmer, Auk, XXXVIII, 1921, 3, 493-494~
In Memoriam: William Palmer, by C. W. Richmond, Auk, XXXIX, 3,
305-321, with portrait and bibliography.

00000----It is planned to get out the next issue of THE RAVEN, the last
for 1936, about December 1st. Most of it will be devoted to migration
data of the more uncommon birts. Any notes of interesting even~s in
the bird world are desirea, Material should be in the Editor's hands.
by November 25th.

00000-----

A NEW RACE OF THE SONG SPARROW
In a recent paper, "A New Race of the Song Sparrow" (Smithsonian
Miscellaneous Collections, Vol. 95, No. 17, September 26, 1936), Dr.
Alexander Wetmore describes a race of the Song Sparrow, Melospiza
melodia euphonia, which is of special interest to Virginia bird
students. The type is an adult male, collected in the Cranberry Glades,
Pocahontas Co., West Va., June 8, 1936. In general the range of this

~
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race is the Appalachian mountain region. Dr. Wetmore also refers birds
from the neighboring lowland areas 0f Tennessee, Kentucky, Indiana and
Illinois, hitherto known as the Mississippi Song Sparrow, M. m. beata,
to this race for the present, although they may later turn-out to be
distinctive. Con~equently, since euphonia for the present at least
repla~es beata, Dr. Wetmore's description does not increase the total
number of forms of the Song Sparrow. For the same reason it does'not
increase trJ.er..umberof birds on the Virginia li3 t as it is a rlew name
for the bird reported by Dr. Wetmore and myself in 'The Auk' for J~~uary,
1936, page 93.
It does, however, definitely show that this form is the
breeding

bird

of western

Vir~ir..ia.

This new race, to quote Dr. Wetmore's paper, is "similar to Melo3piza melodia
melodia
(Wilsor..) but distj.nctly darker above, being
grayer, with the dark ffiarkir~s generally
more distinct;
sides of pead
Grayer,
les s b1J.ffy or brown;
tail averaging
darker."
On its range ir.

Virginia

he says: "The mountain

bird extends

into Virginia

at Pul~ski

and is the form of White Top Mounta.in, where with Dr. J. J. Murray
I found it ir..
Elk Garden at an eleva.tion of 4,000 feet at the head of
Bil!; Hel tor. Creek.
Specimens secured by Dr. Murray and me r..earSturgills,
Jefferson aLd Warr~Ls'Till~, N. C., and IndependeLce, Va., are also this
form.
Birds from SLawsville and Christiansburg, Va., ar~ irltermediat~
toward melodia, as is one from LexirJ.gton,Va., and another from Los t River
r"ear McCauley, W. Va., b11t are bost identified from the few skins at hand
as euphonia.--J. J. Murray.
00000-----

A VIRGINIA RECORD FOR THE WATER-TURKEY
Mr. James Eike, of Woodbridge, Virginia, has furnished me with
information about a new record for Virginia which is interesting, not
to say

startlir..g.

A female

Water-Turkey

(Ant.lnga ~nhinga)

sper:t about

a week, from about August 1st to 8th, at the Roach's Run Sanctuary, in
Virginia, at the south end of the Highway Bridge, just across the
Potomac from Washington. Mr. Paul Hodge, Federal Game Warden and
Caretaker at the sanctuary, reported the bird to Mr. Eike who identified
it from the description as an Anhir.ga. Mr. Eike was never able to Gee tho
bird himself, but it was later observed by many visitors, including Dr.
Paul Bartsch of the U. S. Natlonal Museum. Dr. Alexander Wetmore writes
me that the record is definite. He adds that he checked up at the Nations
Zoological Park to make sure that there had been no escapes there from
a recent importation of this bird in captivity from Florida. The biri is
said to have been very shy.
Dr. Wetmore had previously told me that in early August, 1935, Mr.
Herbert Barber, entomologist of the U. S. National Museum, had a clear
view of a bird which he felt sure was an Anhinga,
flying near the southern end of Lake DrUIT~on1 in the DismRl Swamp.
Mr. Barber has done field
work in Florida ar..dis familiar with this bird, but being very cautious
as to 3ight records had not recorded his observatio~l. So far as I know
these aI'e the only records for the birj ir..Vil'ginia. It is not at all

..
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strange that it Sflould occasionally occur in the Dismal Swamp region,
but it is amazing that it should turn up near Washington.--J.
J. ~urray.

00000----ROACH'S RUN SANCTUARY
(In addition to the information about the Water-Turkey the following notes from the Roach's Run Sanctuary, a refuge on the Virginia side
of the Potomac opposite Washington, have come in a letter from Mr. James
Eike

dated

August

17., 1936).

"At his last census a few w~6ks ago Mr. Hodge had 100 Lesser Scaups
and l~ Ring~necks in addition to 11isWood D~cks~ Mallards and Black Dueks
The latter three species nested and raised about 200 young ducks and have
been nesting on the second brood for some time...
The Ring-necks speI'ld
m~s
of their time on the logs anchored in the water when they are not feedin~.
The Scaups float idly about in the water for most of the d8Y, except on
hot days, when they go under cover. Thes~ birds are not pinioned, but
elected to stay on, liking the location and food evidently.
"Kingbirds, Red-wir.gedBlackbirds, Maryland Yellow-throats, Yellow
Warblers and many more of our summer resider~tsnest there. un a path
about fifty feet from t~e house there is a false nest of the Long-b~lled
Marsh Wren and about eight feet away the real nest, hung about three feet
from the ground. The false nest was about eight feet, or a little more~
above the ground. The wren may be heard singing at all times.
"AmericallEgrets, Great Blue Herons and Little Blue Herons appear
at the sanctuary often, but are more numerous at Four Mile Run, where
there is more shallow water. According to the newspaper accounts the
Egrets are more numerous than at any time in forty years. They make a
beautiful sight on trees all about the water.,as well as in it.. I BBW
them for the first time this season on July 7, ten birds at Four Mile
Run."--James Eike.

00000----THE ROANOKE BIRD CLUB
The first meeting of the Roanoke Bird Club held indoors since
spring, took place at the Y. W. C. A. September 21. The chief purpose
of the meeting was comparison of notes and discussion of observations mad
during the summer season. Ten members were present. A. o. English gave
an inteTesting account of observations made in bird banding this season.
W. B..Newman, Roanoke taxidermist, exhibited a partial albino crow
which attracted much attention. The bird was taken in Bedford County in
August and is apparently of this season's breeding. The entire plumage
as well as the feet, lags and beak are light brown in color, shading
into a light shade approaching cream on the neck, breast and underneath.
Partial albinism solid in color is comparatively rare, the majority of
specimens being variegated in color.

~

~
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M. G. Lewis called attention to the need for keeping in close
touch with developments in the transfer of ownership of the Roanoke water~~rks property which includes Carvin's Covo laku. The area of over a
thousand acres is admirably situated for a wildlife preserve. It is a
favorite feeding place for large numbers of waterfowl during migration.
It is hoped that as soon as ownership is settled, it can be placed under
state or federal supervision and given adequate protection.
The next meeting will be held at Roanoke College October 28th
at which time Dr. Ellison A. Smythe will speak on his observations of the
birds of Roanoke County.
00000----MIGRA TTNG NIGHTHAWKS
On the afternoon of August 30 three of U8 were birding about ten
miles northwest of Sweet Briar College. The trip had not produced
anything exciting until, near six o'clock, as we came out of the wood~
two or three Nightl~awksappeared. More kept coming until we estimated
the number at 25, some of which were circling about over the narpow
meadow. Soon we noticed them swooping over a hill which lay a little
ahead of us. When on the hillside we seemed to be the center of a wide,
irregular circle of birds. There were always some so close that the whit.
showed distinctly as the tail was opened or some one dodged as a bird
seemed to be aiming for her head. As we lingered on the hillside and
watched and then saw more Nighthawks on the other side of the hill, the
estimate of 25 was increased to at least 100. Only a few of the birds
showed the distinct white throat patch and a few were seen to be much
paler. According to Ridgway both of these conditions are characteristic
of immature birds. As we came toward Sweet Briar we met 20 to 30 more
in small groups but going in the direction of the large flock in which we
had just been. In that locality smaller flocks had been seen on the
two previous days. On August 31 only two Nighthawks were noted but on
September 1, 2 and 3 their number was as great or greater than on August
30.--Florence Hague.
000(10-----

NARUNA

RECORDS

On July 22 I found a pair of Goldfinches building a nest on a horizontal limb of a pine tree about 30 feet from tIleground. The pine was
near a ~mall stream. The nest seemed to be completed on the 26th. An
adult bird was seen feeding young in nest on August 17th. Marsh Hawk
aeen on August 15, 27 and 31.--Bertha Daniel.
00000-----

~
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A FEW NESTING RECORDS IN ROANOKE COUNTY

Warbling Vireo. A pair of these birds raised two broods this
season, locating their nest in one of the big sycamores back of the
Qlenmary Apartment house in Salem. Each morning from about May first
to the last of June I awoke to the pleasing song. The nest was
located well out near the end of a branch not far below the top of
the tree, about thirty feet from the ground. After a few weeks' intermission the bird commenced singing again regularly, about July 12th,
and was heard every morning and usually at almost any hour of tqe day
on through August. He still sings nearly every morning (Septemqer 8).
Brown Thrasher. Two records of interest are nests on Poor
Mountain. May 28, nest in small brush pile eighteen inches from the
ground in a clearing ten feet from the road, containing four young
nearly fledged. Elevation 3,200 feet. June 24, nest in small scrubby
hemlock six fep-tin height on bank of little Laurel Creek, Poor
Mountain, in open woods. Nest about four feet from the ground,
containing four eggs. Elevation 3,700 feet.
Wood Thrush. Most twelve feet from the ground on branch of a
dogwoOd on Little Laurel Creek in deep woods. Three eggs June 24th.
Elevation 3,700 feet.

Rose-breastedGrosbeak. A pair were seen on June 14th and again
on June 28th, three miles north of Glenvar near the foot of For t Lewi s
Mountain. Although the nest was not found there would seem no
question as to their nesting.
---M. G. Lewis,
Salem, Virginia.
00800----ROANOKE

RECORDS

May 31st - Wood Pewee, nest with three eggs; Orchard Oriole, nest
with four eggs; Screech Owl, one young bird observed outside of nest
after parent bird had been shot by some boys; Red-eyed Vireo, nest with
four eggs; Field Sparrow, three nests, one with four eggs, one with
three young birds and one egg, another nest not finished; Tow.ee, nest
finished with no eggs; Yellow-breasted Chat, nest with four young birds,
June 7th - Bobwhite, nest with twelve eggs;
observed feeding young; Cardinal, nest with one
Sparrow, nest with four eggs; Screech Owls, male
observed with immature birds; Catbird, w st with
Yellow Warbler, this year's nest, deserted.

June 14th

-

Baltimore Oriole,
egg; Grasshopper
red, female gray,
four young birds;

Maryland Yellowthroat,observed feeding immature

birds; Brown Thrasher,

~ st with three eggs.

---F.

B. Sellers,
C. A. Brubeck,
Roanoke, Virginia.
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LEXINGTON NESTING NOTES
Eastern
Green Heron.
Two nests
found after
the birds
had left~
pne 40 feet
up in a locust
near a pond; the other
six feet
up iri a
willow
thicket
standing
in the water
of another
pond.
Mourning
Dove.
Bird flushec.
from two eggs, September
4.
Kingbird.
Nest parti~lly
yoo..}r.,g in anotLer
nest,
July
1.
finished,
May 16; raJ.f-Ejro\'Tn
Barn Swallow.
SGcon.l Ui'JOC. nests
with 8ggs, June 28.
(For years we
of several
s tQre
have had a colony of Purp.iJ'J Mart ins j.:t: thE' boxing
buildings
in t;hA ceni.;er-'ll1r"t'o';::l.
'1ihis ;par no Martins
came to the
hesting

place.)

Ohio Ho~se Wrell. First eggs on May 25.

Bewick's

Wren.
May 24, seven eggs, se0on(i attempt, the first nest having
'D'r'OTiE>nup; June 15, young ,iust out of anothor
nost;
June 28, five
toung
.iust ready to 10a-/c ar~oth(1r nost.
feet

been

f,lue-grayGr:atcatcner. May 29, two nnsts being built, one 40
up in a blac}Cl30m~-rEeotL0r 30 fe ,t up in an ash. Yellow

Warbler.
19,a four
egga.
Indigo Buntin~.
May 25, At
one this
egg, nest
five feet May
up in
crotch
in an-oaK-oush
in he woods.
.

~ocality several pairs nest in such locations rather than in briers.
aoldfinch. September 4, four small your:gin neat in apple tree.
Vesper Sparrow. May 14, four eggs, nest or-ground in clump of clover
in a f'ield. May 20, eggs had hate bed, probably the day previous.
Wr...en the bird
was flushed,she flutteredaway on the ground,fei~r~:i.ng
~nj~ry.
---J. J. Murray.
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SOME NOTES ON TEE SmnmR BIRDS OF CAMP LEE,

By A. L. Nelson

No,~.

11

Pi".l<~

VIRGINIA

and Ray Greenfield

1936,
the wri ters
were er..ga~ed
ir.
nve:1,:i)\J.rlr~e: J-.u. ~ arJ.d July,
?& +-,1;.e: tLe food 'u~.b~.t3 of cray
f()x",8 at namp Lee, Va.,
8nd spec 10.1
~':J.d::'e::: were m&.de t.o df}terrnlr.8
tLe 6estrur+;ion c;f bobwL.j te r"ests
:11- tr'
J'o:z-~ rJ'.&.L:1ted t'JI'r'l tory.
Ir. tr.e ~Ollr3e of ttJ.e work opportur.i
tJ wns
2.ffo:cded
to zeep I'ecorri3
of tr.o birds
t['.8 t o~curr(:d
or. tLe area
d1J.:cJL~'
.t r.o~e rr.ontLs,
e2.pec ~.Jil l:r of Sp8C is::; tr.D. t h.r.&bi t tLe oper.. fields
v/Lers
our qctivit~'I
W13S J.arp;ely
cOL~eLtrh+;f'.!d.
!L searcU_LE
for Quajl
ne::t:~,
b5 rds
wCJre f'.!r...cour.tered,
m.d a fu~r I:,
r.llt, "ally t'ce T.Asto of mllr.y oU.er
:ood croGs-::ectio:r.
of tr.13 breedir.g
bird
population
of tr.e Opel. field,>
w~s obtained.
Gur studi8S
oxteLded oLly slightly
to wooded
areas;
~terfWhat
fore
there
was little
opportu~itJ
to observe
woodland
SVpcie~.
notes
are ava1lable
o~ trJ.ose forms
are too incomplete
to present.
CAMP LEE AREA

Tr.e Camp !.Jee torri torJ embraces
approximately
7,000 acres
of 1and
about o~e mile sout~ of Petersburg.
Approximately
4,000 acr0~
conI" .'t of' woodlapd A.r,d tLn remaindcn
of morc Or less
open,
bru3hy
f lE'.L.1o. rr'r.~ wooc:lod pO:rt101. COrnpl'iot..1 pr1.mnl"ilJ
::ocund..(p'owth
ptno,',
81.hough
there
are 30me rat~er extensive
hardwood areaa.
Severnl
small
str(nms, fed by sprirzs, flow through narrow vRlleys, which are covereri,
for the most part, with deciduous tre03. The open territory is larGel,
grown up to broomoedge eitrJ.er of p'lre stand or mixed wi th vRrioU8 othe~
f~ro.~.
ses, vines and sr...rub3.Clumps of sumac, wi1d plum and blackperry
~)
re sc~'.
ttel'ed over mos t of the open areas;
whicL are Qui te /Toner all:!

s\t\lated

broken up into small fields by thickets of sl~ubby vegetation and tree
growth.
The soil is ve~y porous and of light, sandy clay compositlo:l.
'rhu:."' even hea V"J rainfalJ.3
disappear
rA.pidly.
The bird Iife of tho f1e1 Ci.
because
of environmental differences, contrasted markedly with that of
the Nooded s trea.m valleys.
Bird3 typ~cal of the moist
woodlandc;
\'lere
seldom seen outside the bounds of tlwlr favorite haunts and when w~

entered such an area from one of the dry, sandy 'ield~,we lie} c,tC8d a
COJ"Yllotoly ch~)llsed
bird fauna. The vireos,
flycatchers, O~lj wooupsc}.E'."
f0r instance,

were never

seen in the open fields.
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PH

~.lor the past
six years,
a unit
of some 3,000
ac~es
at C<lmp LC~
Las been devt2.oped
as a (1uA.il pre3erve
by the COITJI!1.is~non of Gamo aLo.
TLlaLd F'isheries,
o,f Vir~inia.
To supplemAnt
the l1atur81
foor'! .,;upplH'~
of' tL18 see t ion,
each spri:':1g a network
of fe 0d strips
is preparor1
an ,-1 '
of buc\'wLN, t
pl anted
to several
varieties
of bean3
and peas. Pa tches
8Ld m~llet
are also
crown,
and a considerable
acreage
is devoted
eacli
year
t
wheat
and corn.
Ne:- tir.g
er"viror.ment
for oU8il
i3 maint£1iner'!
t,y
p' "'1 oc.r.C bru:::r. cuttin[':
and some li;):t;
burr.ing.
As a resul t of tLesf'>
(' fort::;
to jmprove
condi tion3
for auail,
it is obvio
.J th8 t the c'1vir'I1D1'TJ3r.t for omrJ..l1 birds
has be en made more favorabl~.
Sml'tll fr'J.i t:; ar.d 'ra 1'..1aole :Je'd-producir.~,
herbaceous
plar.ts
of mar"y kinds
are Rb'..1ndR.!lt 0:_ t::.8
with ideal
neoting
aite3
in bru~hy
thickets
A.nd gra83Y
area,
snd the8e
a~aaG ~ake ?on~jtior.G
cenerally
Good for fieldand brush-in~abitinl
blr~~
of all
klndG.
1'"LC)fl'19,il davelopmer.
',:'8ior.
of C. O. Har.dley,
F~.::Lerla:J,
ar.d the writers
ex--;e!.ded

t work at CRJnp Lee ha.s be en under
tt~e s'.l.performerly
of tr.e Commi33ion
of Game Rr.i IT-IBrd
arC) ir.d.ebteri
to [.im for
tr"e many courtesies

t the period

t'r...rO'..1E:-tf

of tr...eir

3tay

at

Camp Lee.

It

is

at

"cl::: :1'J.~12:eDtJon t;tjl,t -sr...83e r.otes
are presented.
We wish also
to aekr...owJ~tce
w~,t[_ &pprec.:J.a.tic.r.
tLe r...elp rerJle~ed
hy Gordor. R. Davis, cllretaker
h

t

r,"ce ref'le;e,

ir.ves-l-;:"EatloL

recor6~

for

ar~d w.

at

use

VI. B!iilC)J,

Camp Lee.

in

tLia

paper.

Mr.

a graduA.

Bailey

te

:3tuden

eOLtrj.buted

t

engaged

ir.

wildl

a number

of

ne3t

if'e

_.
':&.t'r.arteG
s.'lra septc.trior..al:!.s.
Turkey
Vul ture.
A commor..
species,
w~.ie'r. C(;:J.J.d~8eer.
every da~r flyir.e; over tr~e fields
in searcr
of ~ood.
t~e nest
was found
ir. tLe deep woodJ,
by W. W. Bailey,
on May
, 193C, a~ *Lic~
time
there
were two eggs in it. It was in the hollow
Early :ir~ .Tur.e the foliage was very der,s e
base 0:' a :.arge
~weetg'.IDl trG8.
and little 11rect 11gl.treacl.edtLe fore~t floor. We made two visits to
the ne3t,
t=-.e firct or. J'..1LeIf), ared tLe secol1d on June '29.
Eacr. time we
approached
~Le neat,
t~e younc birds
retreat8rl
to the hollow
and uttered
hiRsinG so~nds ao lon~ as we remA.ined
near
them. They invariably disgorged their ~ood when Landled.
Material di~Borged by one of the birdR
the remains
of one corn snake (Elaphe r-uttat~
01 June 29, 1336, contained
and one wr\~te-:"ooterlmo.use (Pe~ omyscuR leu~op'l'U3)
in a.dditionto a con~JJ,dnroble
numl'Jel' of 3nrcopharlr'l
lnl'vHo.
On that
date,
the blac.k
primary
foD. \';her~ of tr.9 blrdo wel'e l1onsplcuoU:3,
HI though
the wh1 te downy body
3till peraisted.
foathers

2. Coragypa atratu3 atratus. Black Vulture.
the TurkeyVulture. T~e birds were 3een rehularly
and on one occasion eight were seen at one ti~e.
in the wooded tr8cta of the area.

3.

Accipiter cooperi.

Cooper's Hawk.

ob:Jerveddf! rting over fields ad,i HCen t to the

About as common &3
circling the fioli3,

Very probably

ne~~3

Only two 3een, and both wer

woodland.

Probably

R breej-

ing bird, but no nest8 were found.

4.

Buteo bovealis

borealis. Red-tailed Hf1wk. Uncommon.
'-"..1;: ;\~'o
were perched on va:ltage poillt.s overreported
that a pair ~1esteJ l'ebulal'l"'
large tract of wODJ3 border:t~lb
BEdleYR Cree:-\:, ::~e

of these bird3 were seen and both
100ki:':1g open fields. Nr. Handley
np

to

this year in

the
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}irir.c

ipal stream runr~ingthrough Camp Lee.

5.

Faloo sp~rverius sparveriuo.

E8stern Sparrow Haw~.

.

commor. spec ieJ
Sever'a1
inai vidual:J
were
our stay. U~doubtedly a breeding bird.
Ir;

----..--- H'Z

l'iovember-DecE'Y'1rer,

seen

at various

~

Vode~9tely

tlme,-,durlnc;

s. Colin118virgir.iar'l
'3virginianus.
Eastern Bobwhite.
AbU~ldant.
1935,36
YJ.estsWGY'8 founa, fjr"d
ir~1936,48 were located. As pl'eviou8-

Iy stated, tr~e area Las be en developed
pr imaril y for increas (>d proc11~cti O~l
of t~j3 species BLd as a reeult i eal conditions for these birds prevailec
ir.most of she open area3.

7.

Meleagris gallopavo Rilvestris.

Eastern Wild Turkey.

3igns of
ar"d tracks
were observed
in or~e of tLe VILeRt fields,
on June 25.
C. o. Handl ey
reporto tGat several flocks are known to feed in and around the Camp Lee
area.
T~e Appomattox River valley is probably the chief reservoir for
or. , HI trl01J.[;r. some are no doubt
reared in tLe nearb:r
":r.(-; b:rds of tt~e r'3r.;i
woade1
sectloLs. AC0or1h.r;
to lIar.dJ.ey
tr.s declduous swamp alar.g
tr.e soutt
~id8 of Samp IRe 13 a favorite retreat of one or more flocks of wild
t,-'J.rie7f8 eacl:. WJLter.
Ir. toLe s'J.rI1IT!er of 1835 the jur.ior
author
fOUf1d f>t.ell
fr&~mer.t~ of a turk£y ecg JL OLe of tL~ old saLd pits, and W. W. bailey
eateL turkey egg, left apparently
reported fir.dir.[ir. JULe 183S Q partly
'tLle species were l'kotedir" ~evera.l places.

by

Fresh droppings

a !?'row.

8.
Cne r.est

Czyec'Lus
cor.tair5:r.e:

Ki1ldeer
Several
pa irs
noteu.
voc Jferu.fJ voc iferus
ro,J.Y' eGrJ3 was four-d by "i. VI. Bailey, on June 4, 192.,,),
3 i te of Of.e of tLe old V'!l1r-time
buildings. It was ir. tLp
.

.

or. tr.e cleared
mid~t of a quaLtity of old bro~8r. cOLcrete slabs.
Adults wit~ young wer0
observ~d on two occasJoLs.
WLer. tLes8 broods were encountered, t~e
parent bird put or. a most interesting act, feigning injury.
The display
was repeated over and over agai~ 8Ld lasted as long as the observer
remained, which in eact. ins~ance WRS for several minutes.

9.

Zenaiduramacroura caro11nen~is. Eastern Mourning Dove. A

common nestir.g:
Dpecie3. Several birn.s WerE) seen each dny.
Ten nests
~ei.~t:1
were found, five of wU.cr.WO):"8 on the ground. Tl'1..ree of the grotmd
were 1ectr'oyedj
in eact. eaoo tb.E! adult, while incubating, had b0en lctll)(i
by

the

D.

pI'edator.

10.
calls

Ar.trostomu3vooiferu3 v~ciferus.
heard

it can

ing species. In June

~afely

aSSlIT.1edthat

Eastern Whip poor-will.
this

1835 many individualswere

bird

seen

at

is a commo~

dusk

BrG~

breed-

B.ro\.J.~ld

th.=.,

of the refues keAper.

hOU3e

11.
but

be

is

not

18.
CDmp :See.

Chordeilesmi~or mi~or. Eaatern NL:hthewk.
One ne3t was found on June 15.

Occurs

all the area

com:rnon.

Chaetura polagica. Chimney Sw;1.ft.
A common breeding
bird
at
and all were in old manholes from 1:\/P.':...ci::.
th8 1 ids had be PYl rerro'!0d ~ Tho ~~e 8 truc tures
were a part of a drai~age
system during t:ie Wer:d War when Camp Lee waR all important army post
[-1;1..1
are amo:rtg the few .~'dnnalltsthat
rf)nw.i~l
of what was once a ~rtualcit~".
MElLY!le3t:1W01:e-~e8~,

,

.
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19:"1')

~h8Y were twenty to twenty-five or ~ore feet in dept~ and as a rule pro~ected about two feet out of the ground. Water was arainiLg through mo~~
of them and as a result, the atmosphere within was quite damp. The nests
were usually ten to fifteen feet from the top. Wh~n flushed from the ne~t
a brooding bird would seem to flop off. The process appeared to involve
no fluttering of the wir~s; merely a sinGle loud flap was heard, fr'lowe
by a complote ailenco. Half-growL birds produced. more or less in unison,
loud, chattering, insect-like notes when tho nest site was approached.
Arch:tlocus colubris.
Ruby-U
ro~ ted HU11ITlingbird. A common
.1vTarJ.Y birds were seerJ.Vls 1tir.g the flowers of the
trumpf1tcreeper ar~d overing over mimos!' trees. Both of these plant
13.

spec

103

1.n tt...e1'::
elds
.

spec 1e s ar 0 aburJ.durJ.t.ly
repreoen

14.
soen

were

t ed in

fields.

~rar!r.u:::tyrar.r.11s.
E£.otorr.
Kinhbird.
da'
ly perched
on tElophoL8
wires,
dead

1 ik9
A common
bY'f en. ir.e;bird.
on J'.1V')6 abo1.tt 15 feet
abo'"e

Several trGedi~g
for ~e3t3.

paira werB hoted,

3'J.bi~
Pr0f':T.)

Birdsstalks,
of thisandspecies
weed
tt

One r.es t ('ontainir.g
thre e egg s was f
the grourJ.d jrJ.arl elm near
the road2ido.

.

15.

._e old

although

tim0 did uot permit

Purple M9rtin.

8"1:)i8.

jc:..r.d

8e8rchi~r

A pair of tlr.setiros W8~

,reo'.1I?T.tly
3eer. I) rCh0/1
oi.""'fl'rr.ar'"tirJ.
r..OUSt I wr.icf. had been
erected duri~g
tr"e pac t :Jpr~Le:. Apparer. tly tr.e tirris did r.ot romain to nes t, however,
and la to in Jur.e tr..ey dj sappefjrf;d
"8r.~lj sr. Sparrows took pOS seS2 ion
-SCiON after.

.

16.
seen, but

Jay.
A few
criatata. Nc ,thorn
it~l~tO~itta.
'3'~or.sidoY'ericriotata
fir. \l.r.r~om:morJ.31.,Unmer
bird Blue
in the
field3
at W01'""

Camp Lee.
17. Corvus bra~~yr~YLch08 brachyrhynchos.
Eastern Cro~,
Despite
the ('forts that are rna~a to keep th1s species in check, it is still
fairly commorl on H.e area.
30voral cd r;efltswere found in the wooder1
tracts adjace~t to tho fields.
Alt~ough the crows nest and roost in tho
wooderi areas, they feed larGely iL the fields.
They had learnod to avoid
man and depflrtod hurriedly f(1r the neDrest thickot or patch of woods wlwn
approL1ch0d w: thi r.
row r.\JoT.drod f'oet.
i.

18.
Lng bird,

Trogl.odyteca~don

Redon.

~ne llent
conteinir~e;
that
had beon hung up for that
or, June 7 in the well-house.

19.oncoun~ere
~~ ~glottos
C1uontly
n the

80i

House

WrEm.

A common brc(Cd6,

i1

purpooe. Another containing e6Vs

~glott03:
Eastp.rnMockingbird.
more
rushy flelds.

Dumetellac.. rolinens

the plum thicket3 andrordside
abundance

Eastern

813gs was observed, on June

of small fruits makes

i.3.

Cotbird.

U gourd
was

SOHT'.

Fr8-

Fairly commO'.l
in 'lndar01:"1d

A few were SGen every day.
':'~G
food conditions ideal for these btrd~.

hedges.

21.

Toxos toma

22.

Sialia 3ialia ~dalis.

rufum.
Brown Thrashor.
A few
W'1re
seen in p~ac t~.~
cally every field on the area. Considered to be a cormnC'nne stin~.
Rpe~ ~e3.
Eastel'n.

H!lWb-il'd.

j

cornmon

8;: ecie~

"
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W

t

talon;

8. bundan

'N"J're

A ne8t

they

the

could

containing

m'

be

e~gG

ds il

S find

:HJe~ :>ebularly
WRS i'

l~d

oy

t to the main

Gr1,i <

rercr.eri
W. ~.

or~ t;..8

Bailey

on

,.
Norf'''''

telephoHr

May,

1,

s: urn'.A;!

NorfolkrligL'f/8Y
cllvi

ties

of

v1Alrra":'~.;'

vulgaris.

'.',Le~:::'~::'7e::;;:;8

d 1"0;'.

T'r.ey baLd
~8~cLtor:.L~

to{';Btr.er
flock.

Fairly

commOll

t1w COt r.
1'.11'. :':'-c1.::'\.""
were dero~
(

alor.r

1.:;1.e

f01J.nd in eBrly May by Mr. vailey

.v;ere

During the

t.el <?optor.o poluG.

birds
rema~ r eei.
had jOiLed
some

Starlinr.

1

1936.

~3.
LarL~us lur.ovi~~.f',r.U'3.
2r.rike.
Or.ly one noted durin::
o our stay.
.c'l'ubaJ.l..,{ L~'ueG~;, 'ut
no active
nest3
were found.
r'oted
cotpa:r
buildj,ng
B r.t3pt in MA.rcr:. 1936,
but befor'
any eggs
left t~e arOD and were not seen there again.
i~ed
the bj.rd3
24.

1.k

early

latter
ar.d

part
it

i3

of

June

ill

few of

probable

tlie

tLn t tLey

discolor rti3color. Prairie Warbler. The di2tinctiv8
25.
DRLdrol~a
r.ote:J of t'cI3-'.E1rriveY;8of~,8~
r.()8rd,
Trost frequently elong the C'
:J of
~"'"e p:.r.e woods
or in tree tr jCLots 3cnttererithroW:;h the fleld"1.
r.J.'L!=!!'eif:'
littJ.p
rJ.o'J.t~ that tr.is
species breeds at C~,j(;p Lee.
'26.

tt.e

Geotr.l"JP5s

mor'e ab'H.dar. t-

tricr.as

trjcr.Rs.

Marylnr!d

f' ~r.e l' :.e] d bj I'd s er.co'.1r.tered.

Yellow-throat.
~~ar.y indi

vi

CLf'

of

dB 1 S W0ri

to fly was picked up on
eacr.
d&.y.
(lr.A ~lO'.1r.~ 1Jird
.iU8t
learr,jq:;
June 13. CL June ~O, a nest contRinlLg four eg~s was 0' served
in a hlac~-

r.otprJ.

Tr.e ferr.ale
tir'd
war; fJ.110r.8d from the nes t. Four day~'
the eggs were mic~~r.G, apparer.tlytaken by some preda or,
&r.d tr.erem&.1r.:1.LC O1'.e was pl.pped < r.d ready +;0 LatcL.
T~e parent birds r!aG
remained with tc.e r,,8Gt r1e:::pi te t[.13 10s3.
bprT'Y tLicket.
later ~~ree
of

27. Icteria vireLs virann. Yellow-breasted Chat. Several pairs
of birda
were r.otAd.
Tr.e1r caJ.J.G cO'J.ld tr r.eard regularly. On June 19
a neat wes four.din an opeL cavity of a d(1d tree trunk, about 10 feet
above the grour~d.
It waG compJA+;ely exposed.
Three young,
abvut 1/3
p';rown, were ir. the r.e3t.
Tr.o parer.t
birds prote3ted vigorously when thl
young

were

E!xaminod.

?8.

Pa:Jser

rre.'Hmt

1n

29.

tt~(1

dQmestic'.1f!

v-'(''''-i~i'~:r

Sturnelle

cf

m~~na

"f)me3t~ cus.
-

0" re1\1.-,;(j

Enr1ish Sparrow.

tHJadClU8.rterc.

Not

noted

Sever'alWpt'8
oJ3ewlcll

Eactern Meadowlark. Present in good
ideal for them in the gra3sy fields, Dfl(
Four
nests containing ogf:'S or ~rOUL ,.
,;11'08,12,17, Bnd 30.
All tLO,H ',. ,I
mucL bf)tter
conctructedthan thOSA or' the

mRg~a.

numhers. NostiEg
CCL'lJ.'c-~0~lT~8
an abundance of' foo(~ I'VIlO FiVfJ~Inble.
""pre found on H.e ..:"')Jl:)'.-J"::"" lqte~:

were v'ell

conconled
ani. wer8
l)ufJ:!.l.
It waG 'intore::-,tj.Lf
co lotc3 that v/hen the young outgrew thAir l;PfJt,
they
bedded do' . ,iw1t ')'.1b'ido
of tt:.e nest
entrance.

30.
Ictoru8 3pu~":Lu3.
Orchard
Oriole.
Several
pairs of these birr1[
were seen.
Ow-) Les":7:""~;:;p;;nbc:er'v0d
,June 16, and another on July 3. 3pv8rt.l
families of bjr~~ were ~0~Gi ~ur~n~ latter part of J~ly.

31. Ricr.mon,,(
y n
2,';Jrj5~'.81i:J
cardinali~. Eastern Cardinal.
~:"-:.-".-:'
-;-",
-~;;-;::qI e .",
viduals of tr...J ~--'-:-: I.JJ..-J
j '-;
#,
..
'.J'
.,J..&. in tLo field3.
They were noted

Few indi
mOl'O
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commonly,

more

however,

to

their

liking.

in

the

stream

va

l'''Ys,

where

condi

tion3

were

n.ppllrf'ntJ

,,'

32. Guiraca caerulea caerulea. EaGtern Blue Grosbeak. An uncornmOl
breedir.gbira:-a~~mp Lee. A sir.glenest contair.ingfour ege;swa s notecl
0,' ';'.:rce 13 about 3 feet above the 8round ir.a small cedar. It wa.s cc "'1contBined a considerable quantity of tissue Pt. 1'.
S +-'~'J.ct!"d of gras sAnd
Fiva days after> its discovery
tr.e nest was dostroyed.
All the eggs we,re
~~ne, apparently having boen tAken by a snake or some avian predetor.
were not to be seen 8nywr.,
re on that day, although several dAJ~
'F.e birris
later
a pAir was observed about ~alf a mile from thp original nest site.

33.

Passer;na cyanea. ILdigo

Buntin..
A fAirly common specie~.
frermently from the shr::bbythickp.ts.
No
ouito
obviously W8:J A nesting
specle~.

Tr.e !Jor.€: of thp. l:'Jlp. wac (.card
nests
werc fO'J.r.d, b'.lt the 'rird

34.

1<:astern

Spir:ustriDtis tristLJ.

Goldfinch. Present in

('ood

r"urr.'tf'):r:;: .

3S. 1Jper:-.tcR
P::.pJlo lr~
~r:.,+;'L:l.')pr.t.r.A.lm'lS
t;Lalmus
. Red-eyed
Towhee.
A comm.c
tr.c more
3LI"lLby erft'r.ropr.
j.elds
[.r.d lr. tr..e
opon woodod
t.OlLB.
z,E:.

c.r.e of

commor. trsp.dlr.p':

found r.e~tir_~
call::1
Gr.e

18.

were

Eaztern GraG.sr.opper
Spar'row.
Lee.
Tr...ese birds were

Arrmlorir&.m'~:::G,B"]Br.r.!:..r'.l1rtR'18ty'alls.

tr.e more
ir.
after.

lndivic1u&.l,

Gp~r'rl)w::: a ~ C~p

tr.e sarr."'! f:.eld.3
wi U. tLe H~r.:.slow I ~ Spar"row ar," tLej r
r.eard. clmJl+.h.YJ}Ous],y
VI).tr. tLose of tr.e lat.ter c>pe('.jA~.
app&'y'er.+;ly

i..11J.ed

by

hL

was picked

a'ltornol.ile,

UD

on

<.1'1]1

37. Pas3erterbllus ~er.sl~wl s~s~rrar.s. Eostern Henslow's Sparrow.
Tr.is speci es wa;" or.s of ~r...e rr.o~~t al.JL~h},. t; of tLe sparrows at Camp Lee.
Its
cr.aracteris+:'ic,
~ric~et-li/.:e
cRll cot:ld
b.e L.eard
at almost
any hour
of t~e day.
A few pairs were Loted i~ practically every OLe of ttn many

that w~re vj.8ited..

f:!.eld:3

nest:3.
9 clump

T'r.ey were

all

~:x

on

tr.r;

r.csts

Cl'o'H.d

we~'e

ar.d

r.oted

most

w'Lile

of

tr.em

searching-

were

at

fr.

the

oua11

base

o,;.~

of broomsedc;e.

38.
Sp~zelJ.a
passer:tr.11
passerir.B.
BAstern
Chippin[5
Sparrow.
0111v
9 few birds wore obcerved.
t,r.e L()3t,
r..owev(!r,
contAining four ei~p.;~ WHO
pePD

on JULe 28 about 6 faet nbov8 t~e grou~ctin a small cedsr trAP.

39. 2pizella pus11la pU3illa. 1<:astern
Henslow's Sparrow t.Us. ,'pec1os was one of tr.e
bird3 at

Camp Lee. Dur~q:: J'lr.e r.irJ.e r.e:Jts
were
fir...d thorn.
TLe ~avorlte
r...e8t :Jitea
vine3
ar...d 01 '.unps of br'o.omnedr:e.

was madA to
creeper

Melospiza melodia.
40.
viduals were seen.

':'or.g

Sparrow.

Field Sparrow.

abur.dant

breediq:o;

I!cted.
~eemed

No
to

T.h-J.carnmon.

U. S.

~pecial

be
Only

in

effort;

trumpot-

a few

ind:i-

Biological Survey

Washington,

October

Along wjth
pas3erlnr

D.C.

23, 19"6.

I
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COASTAL NOTES
By Lester

L.

Walsh

Wreck is the next island Gouth of Cobb, and while m~ny field atudenta have been visiting Cobb Island rather frequently during tbe past
years, prirndrl1y, however, during the breeding sea on, nobody 3eems to
t.8ve been interested in otr..eri'11and3 of the chain extend'rig along the
coa~t of tr"e Tri-Sta.te P~nir..sula. A few field notes or. thL' rct:;ioli
may
be of ir..terestto readero of THE RAVEN.

T'r.e Willet seems to have been incrertsir..g
ir-..3ncouragi!~ number::;
sir.ce the storm durJr.g August of 193~ wU.ch raised such havoc ir" tt.at
sectior.
end destroyeo so mar..ybirds.
A con:Jervativ estimate would ir-dicate f10pairs breeding on +-,1-:0 f1 ve-mile
stretch of 'Nrec . Island, aud whi1e
tr.ey do not 3e8m to occur
LlS numerously
on otr"er a.djacent
islands,
the
treedl~€
populatio~
in t~e Stete is prcbably 200 pairs.
Glapper
Rails,
ed by tr./3 same storm,

on the otLer 'r...IHid, v'Close numbers were greatly
Lave r.ot been so fortur.a te in tr"eir
recovery,

depJ {;t-

'Roya.l Terr.~ (.ave beer. seer. wi tr. lr..creaair..g
fre'Qu~r..c:y t'r.e past few
years,
but it W8.3 r~o.t ur.tl1
1935 tr:.at ar~ actual
nest was four.d(Cobb
Islar..d).
TL1.s "J~ar ~ur warder. report::J
tr.ree pairs
breeding
or.. Cobb
Islar.d.
It is appar-ent
tr.ls spectea
ls exterrlir.e;
northward
ir i t3 o!"Q.()(llr..~ ra.r.ge.

T'r.e ~er_eral

bird

pict'.lre

'-f Cobb ar.d ,r{reck is much l.he same J

althoug~ a 6~eato,rarea of expoaed mud flat, caused by the eroaion and
retreat of the outer sa~n beac~, 8.lid
t~e conseQue~t exposure of underlying layer3 of mars~ arn mud, make the latter more attractive to shore-'
birds. Here as late as June 5, I four..d flocks of Knots numbering 250
birds, as well as four belated Hud30~ian Curlews.
T~e fall shorebird miBration along these coastal islands has always
held a stro~g fascinatior.for me, and the Absence of migration datA make
the field ra t'r.er a. pris tir , One for the bird man. The Western Saripi}h,r

appoo.rs

r.ere ir. 1ncrea:d.r.g r~umbers in the lnte fall. It 10 probaLly
tL0
emall sandpiper as the winter approaches, and I feel confident
many late recorda of G~rn1palmated
Sandpipers are misidentificationsand
commonl':]t

may be attributable

to

t'r"e former

::1pecies.

Farther

north,

along

the

New

Jer;:Jey coast, we fir..rl Westernsoccurringin smallnumbersa1::ong the l'.J.r;jp
fall flocks of "peep", but r..ere it is no uncommon sight
to ob"1erve flo"vs

.

of a r.undredor more ir..di
viduals, Rll Wes tern3
Their overl 1 eastward
migration route must strike the Atlantic Coast near this area.
American Oyster-catc~ers aS3emble in flocks sometimes numbering
50 ir.di vin.uals as tr..ey move slowly southward
to theirwinteringground::!.
Hudso~ian
Curlews feed a~d roost on the higher marshy islands behinrithe
barrier beaches, and it is no ur.usualfeat to enumerate
several thousand
birds in a day's birding in late August or early September.

Strangely enougt, frequently the commonest H~ron on the mar8he3
during . >"e fall is the Yellow-crovmedNight Heron, a compara tively rare
bird throughout most of the C0 Jr..try.A flock of eighteen,
tl~rebirds, were seen ba~k of Parramore Island on September

mostly
imma6, ddubtle3s

------------------------------------------------------------------------P8Ce ~
'I'HE RAliE:!
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l ,;,.:,(:
-----------------------------------------------------------------------part

of'the

colony

breeding

on Mock Horn

The Boat-tailed
Grackle
~ere
reaches
breeding
ran
, and mixed flocks of young
about
over the marsh.

Island,

.iU3t

the

northern

nnd adults

south

of

fringe

OJs ter'.
of

may be seen

it~

flying

It is to be regretted
that
obse-"'Ars
b.ave paid
such scant
atte!lUor
4:;0 ~he winter
btrd
life
of these
ill t,;
t ing coastal
is18r.ds
0.1.1 i ntervenir.~
marshes
of Virginia.
While
gr; '., :::tr ides
have been made in rec er.'
year3
by members
of the Virc; ; i.:J Soc -\e ty of Orni thol ogy and other3
i!1
wir18nir-g
OlJ.r kr.mvledge
of the YLil3! ,ion and distribution
of birds
iri tLe
ir.terior
of thp state, the coast
:::enms to r~ave been signally
l:er;lected,
aud specific
winteri~g
store
and water
bird
records,
in published
forIf-,
are patr~etically
meager.
It 13 to be r.o1)ed that
a keener
interec1t
may be aro'J.sed
jll ber.alf
of tLi:;
cOJr,parhtively
little-kr.owr.
section
oi'
tr.e 3tn.te,
and tbat
active
field
work may be carried
on at other
thar:
the breeding
seaSOll.
National
Association
of AUrll.tb<H.
;' 'Jc

i e tie s ,

177f,
:iro-ar1way,
New York.
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5. Wirt

RobiLsoL.

- 1929.

1864

By J. J. Murray
Wirt

Robir.3 or" was bo:rr.

grandfather's

plantatior.

He was the

cr,

October

16, 1864,
at IIFernley",
hi s
Riverjr.
BuckiI!~ham
County,
Virgir

or. tLG J:tme3

son of ~rlill~ flIT'.R'J.:Jse1l

Evelyn

o.r.d

Cabell

Robinson.

DUr}.l~C

he and hiG brot~er
Cabell
3psLt their
at
Rich. winters
" their
1 ey "
and tr~e ir s'J.mmers studyir.g
La tural
Ll [Jtory
a tern F
From b.18 earlie~t
daY:J r.e W[j~ a ke0n r.unter,
fisherman
and naturalist.
From 1879 to 1882 he Wft3 a. stUd8r:t ~t Ricr.J11ond
College, now the Univer:itv
of R:1.cbrnorld' n.nd later 3t'.J.I"1jed chemistry
nt the Ri~hmond
Medica1
Co110r:o.
He ont(H'f!d Wf);1t: r'otr.t
if; J 883.
r.:N1c!uatlQ:
in 1887.
Du:t>11'11' 1\1,1
c8.det3r~ip
he was "Twice rated
a8 a disLq:;ui3hed cadet". His first a:rmy
W8.3 to the 4th Artillery
at Fo:rt Adn.lnf1,
ftG31gmnent,
a:J Secor:.d Lieutenar.t,
He later oerv'3d with th(~ artillez'"
R. 1.,
wh(~:ro 'r.o serve""
fOr two year".

his youth
.
mond home

in

.

.

Geor~ia

and Florida.
t We!; t Poir.t;

In l8al ~e wa3 appointed In3tructor in Modern

Languages

8.

AS:J::'3t[,"t

Profe.Jsor,ar~d tr.en

arid from 1894 to 1898 was Mili tary 1n3 t",-C
tor
There followed four year:1
at Harvard, where he did di3tiq~uisr"ed work.
nt West Point as Assistant P:rofeo30r of Modern Languages and two year~
at t~0 School of Submarine D' fense at Fort Totten, New York.
In 1006
Rob5Y!son, tr.er.Cp.pta.ir.,
was appointed to tr.e Department of CLemi3try &t
"1f1st Po~nt,
to wr~icL work Le W&S to e;ive trJ1 re~t
of his lif",
f.;.r3t RR

department.
His
published
(1914)
his
sixty-fourth

(1011)

as

fl1J

1 Professorand he8d of tree

specialty
was the c~emi~try
of explosives. He also
a book,
»ElemeLts
of Electricity". He was retired on
birt~day, October 16, 19~8.
At that time he ~~ld the

w

,

THE RA'.TEi'1

~

N"'8r:.bpr-Do(:("

w____-___________________________----------------.------------------0"" Colonel.
In his Order
of ret: rempnt
l:i8 work W8schar'
(' ~01d zoo
£'8 rO-.lows:
"Such is briefly
t~'.e brilli::mt
record
of tr.is
um: ~ally
~l.'l"..tvated
officer
and l1'en-sleman wr.o now retires
to civil life
le8vi:l[';
"e".ir:c
him a rioble
example
of 'Duty,
Honor,
Country',
and aL i1-.,p:l.rcJt:io~l
+-0 tL.e off:Lcers
and er.list~d
men of our Army, and to the Gentlemen
Corp;

r<irlV

present

an~ futuro.

'-') ,,,~ ce Pr5nney,

)f

Ja6ets,

of Newport,

Robinson
was married
first
i~ lA00
i ied
in 1918; and thel" in 10n,j
of Cl:ic8go,
who 3urvives r~:l.m. He Lad two
of the
f:Lrs t marriage,
ar:d EvelYll
B-;i1.'d Roo-

"'0 "8 ":'.,1 Hi riffi8 r.. Henderson,
r>r,:.l'neL,
Ib'":sell
R()bir~30r_,
~~OL,
of tk 3 3ecoL~.

T.B. t'J.r~

801.

Robir~sor.

1

tory,

'Lis

'('.1:: Fe}::;on
W&S~j~~tOL

wr.o

planr.ed

aft(:,

b.is

re J-;remer..t

his wiLters in

sper..diLi3

t;y.jps

or

in

tr"e study

to

give

WasLiq,;t-on

or.ly
body

U..ree

. Robh.80r_

of' 1'5s

f:..r.d [.is

trotc-.er

"/:-"'1iJ dj r.E

Ir..dler.

~p8r.t
'L:~.n V8C&tj OUJ wLer. r.ot
Ga'LeJ.2. r.tJn. R.n.:1 )~.L-.:..r.g Lomes;

to

r.ouoe

relics.

U.S

fJ:is

C')] le~

tj OCl

colJectJor.

Muceum.
T'r.0Y were r)t
skins, but tr.e~r cor,tal

of

.F.rce,'..is

SUPl!l1Cl'S

passiLC

J ')

8. t

awuy

L.

Jr.s truc

ti or.,

W"JS '~'r;rt

avocatioL
wLicri Le 1.'01Hi:J vacatior..G
were :11Hit

collectioLs

At Lome.

or.

coIL

ir.Nelson

t far
etiq-:

V{Lile

COULt]

away.

Here
. Here

trips.

L\-~

pnd Lere Le erected a br2.cl."
jr.:1ec b;, bird
Dnd mamma 1 ski!.::: ar,d
left to tLe ULited
States Nattor-aJ

were

coJJ.ectjor..

Led rr.&.r.yrar'3

Id s t1me

h:.s

mOTtL:J,

j8 wac a West Pelr.t ~&det ~ls fatLer bou~Lt a place
Ger'W~.l'.J::':h.&,
a.~ro:J.C
tr.e riv8r from "F'erLleyllrmt
~~

all

aLd

was taken to We:JtP05nt for

',rfeUe tLe army,
er..d IJAr -sicularly
rr:i J1tary
RobJr.Gor.'s
pr-ofessioLt
r.8t'Jrb.l
c-.iGtory
wac. tLe
i.OW8tJ. wit!'. ('~t'L1.l:::i&.om "lr.<1.ur.fall:lr.1!
devotioL.

j.r. cc..J).e0t:ir..~

of

bjrds

includJ.Lr.;

oLl,y

13'14

spec:1.meLs.

Col. RobJr,sor. ,;oju~d tr.e A. C. U. 11.1£307; and was elected
a Mcmc:>Pl"
in 1301, the same year iL w~icL A.LotLerVirGinia ornithologist, Dr.
William C. Riveo, rea~r:ed tLat r.or.or.
Most of L1.3 vvork was ."lone out8icJ(
the Sta te, ar.d even ou ts ~de tr.e COULtry. lIewent on many c 011 ec t inC
tr'i.p~ to Cuba, .:'"amaica, r;eL~ral Amer'~cq, r'olombia
and VenezuelA..
As n

:NJ8ult of a trip

to tr.e :1.:11nUlor Curacao

IHlc1to Colombia

he

published

Ei

book, ItA F'17rj.r.c._rrrjp to tb~ rrropj,ca"
(R~.vel'3ide
Press,
18G5, pp. 104,
col. plates).
lL 1986, ~L rOllRboratioL with his clo~e frieDd, Dr. C.W.
f~icLmond,

wr:o cHri tLo

tOIJ,,-r.icol

pa:r't~,

1.0 publi:3hed

a paper,

"All A~l!10tH-

t''111 V.st of Biros Ob8erved on tl::.e Islar.d
of Margarita.'1
(proc.
U.S. Nat:.
Mu " XVIII, 18:)6, pp. 64;1-(:g£»).
On tl:::i s il31Br~d off tLe coast
of Ven'zunln
in 1;'392 r.e collected
~~()O bird
skin:.J of 73 speciei'!.
Ten of t'lese
Dr.

Ricl:~ond

described

as new iL3ular

forms, Bnd two of them he psmej

for Robir.son,a heron, Butor:ids:J
robil~'~or.i,
robir...8oni.
He Rnd Ricr.mo~l.d also publL;h0d

end a cardinal, Cardinal
Lii'!t of Bird:~

"An Annotated

';ollected in the Vicj,nity of La (j-ui
l'
a Ver:ezuela" (proc. U.S. N£1t. Mu;'1.~
No. 1217,
19(1).
He puhlj.shed
about
a dozen
other
papers
0!1 Ol"LLbird.3 , including
one on "Some R!Jre
t"r.o:2.08Y, a few of them on V:l.rgiL:t8.
,

XXIV,

V:!rsh.~.a

Birds"

~jbl

(Tr.e

Auk,

VI,

188~,

2,

191-195).

i ograpr:y:

'jb~.tuary,
284.
hi" ief

by Cr.aG. vv.

1T.Gx.t,ior.s

r

.

Cour..ty Lomet hut r.e Ij.v'3d
on Jar~lary
~Ot l~2~.
His

.

bJ.r:B...

Col.

II

R. I.,

ar..d

R:i.cl::JTlnd,The

!'~vlews

Auk, XLVI, 1929,2, pp. :I~::-

of l..i3papers:

The Auk, XI,.:

:~D.l, '1,

~----------------------------------------------------------------.-P
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328; The Auk, XII, 10'35,2, 17:" review of his book,
IIA T Y:!~lt"';
Trip to tr.e Tropics"; The Auk, XIII, 1896, 4, 332-33.~; '.L'1.() Ank,
XIX, 1902, 1, 115.
Lexington,

Va.

()(')ooo-----

A CCRRECTION.
I am indebted to Mr. W. L. M<!Atee for trJ~ correc tion
of' an error
~.L tr.e :3>-13
t"ch of WlL tam Palmer
wticr.
appr"i.red
in the 1as t is 3ue of 'rEE
RAVEH.
Ir. t.t.at artlcl'3
it was stated
thau
Palmer
r.ever
lived
in V:iI',C'_ilj~ft.
from Dr. R:i.cr...mor"d's memorial tbat Palmer
:L '(.ad ~otter.
tLe impreiJ:110n
~:~led :n t.he c:ty
of WasL~.r_gt.or., Dlt.r.o'.lc:r. no statemeLt
1:3 made in tbo
f-:rt~.cle
8S to r~:8 8xact
reslder.ce,
ar.d r.ad taken for e;rF.lEted thA.t tL:s
covare':1
trJ~ w1'.ole T>erlor} of 1:i3 cor.f.ectioL
wi th tLe NatioLal
Mu;,;oum.
I
C LO'olJd [.ave

beer.

more

ef..lr8ful

ir. tr~e 'rJ :-.tary Qf c.rr.1 t;r.olocy
1:lE.~ t'Lat of tr.e t;r!j.r.:::'Cre3'~or

Mr. McAtee wr1t8s

In c1'.ecv.ir.g my s ta temer.t3

.

Gr.-ew1.odabblos

:Joor~ lefJrLs
~.s L&rd.

of

tLe

U.a t

me t'rt; or. readlL[':

tLe

tLe

way

sketch

bJo[')"npl:,Ol'

in TH'8RAVEN

-it

;.:e01T.e~ -r.":l 'Llm pro(.1:I.ble
tr.at
lmer
f-fHl lj~ed
wltL [.is parer.ts
at thAir
15~ marriace
ir. 188f",.
'Lo~,e ~r. -.tlr'E] 1.ie r.e8.r Ar.,lJ :r_~t.c.r. Cp,rr.e~8ry 'Gefore
Ee ~.vri).:.X'e~ ar.JQ'.l1:;t'r.J.3 of Mr'. .r. II. TUley of tr.e NatieLal Mn3e'Um, who
:::8ir1 tLH.t 'u::j Q~.ct;h'..,.:.t;2_J r'err.emr.lGy'd palrr.erv:::a.'Jlr.f::
tr.at
Le had lived
in
'Er~) r_~.a.
'I'U, ~ tL!'ow~ ]. :.rr.t
or. tLe fa.~ t tLa t ITl8r.y of Phlmor'
8 (;arly
tlrd re~ord~ were for ArlJlstoL CAmet.0r7. Mr. McAtee add8 tLe iLtereHt~y~
obB erva tlQr. t:LfJ.t t'r.s elder
:h~.jrr.er was "30 ar. t'r.u::d.a:1 tic
a collec. tor
of
ar. tiO'.le3
t'L&t f.e f.&'l f:J.J.led
a. J[...rge
tV'/a-a tory
r.O'.1.1Je wi tr. tLem bLd was
literally
cr':)w"ierl O'olt :1.:r.r.o a tn,...A.l~. cahlr.
r.eArby wLere he lived tLe rama:!:'
rlAr of 'Lis J.ife.
'r'Le ']&.['1 of tLe :.arEor
est.b.hlj.sr.mo-Lt
a130 WE{Sf'i11ect
wLicL tLe elder ~lmer Lad pj.c}:e-d up
wi th old buftE1~H3 ar.rl o~l.or voLl~JAw

as bargair.s

.

J. J. Murray.
00000----A r.A'J-;;~N' C HECT :n~ rrJm VI)dHN1A

~E6..,:!.r_G["carri
c:r.ia
Fore3t
;rr;ors
ReO,
i'c.e E0:.+:or.)

wi tL

I

;:'
WI

t:-.A.t rlIr. G. E. lIor1~e,

J~""O r.Rrt fO'Jul
8 Ea7er.'
~t) L:J.m for
t e r1etR.1J.3.

My 3+;orJ R.o')'J.t tr.8 Raver. i8 ver~r
cr.17 a fe'll R&.,er.3,
ar.d LA.ve fr)'lr.ri

of th~

'J:ir-

f{ Le3 t :.n Rockin!2:hmn
C('Ullty
'I'Le f,.,110w11j,tZ
i:1 lli;'! reply.

somo

31d0

OL C[~'.lr,:;L Mo'u.+;&1.r.,
Ef)c~j.LGllarr,
':'h1.r. r.e;.-;t war-. b'oli1+; j.I. tLe mO\tth
15') feet
'.irL.
'1.13 cliff stood
8bO'J.t S? feot
frorr.
the
r;ro'.lLd,
01'

of

tLe

rock.

J1j,~tr:!.ct

brief
or:ly

of Apr'~, 18~3, ~ was er.C8.ceri :.L cr".l:J.sjq;
Jervice
nnst.
irr:ately
b'l.ilt

MOUNTAINS

Forester

A,3 I have
one nes t

t:rr.ber

for

.thecomeU.

Dur'lug

in

~o!ltact
t ~l~ m/"ln

tL

S. Pore;1t

Co'u.ty,
~)'(!d cr. ,~ u '{):, l' ,p,7(n's
of a hole
in a large cliff apprcy
vel.tically,
and the
ne3t
'NO.3
olio-Lalt'
of the
dist8l1ce
"p +;he

TJ:.i:1 r..e s t wa:] fir:3 t Lot j.cod

by

tilo

writer nfter

a;:;.,.,0'

,.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .-- - - .. -.. - -..-- - .. - --..---------------------------------November-Docemh0r,
10. r
Tl:B ~.\ \71.
f..(!:~
II

-L

----------

---------------------------------------------------

conf'ls1.on
caused
by two Raven8
down on about
a 45 degree
angle

----------

very 1:1.r;1"_1n tr.e nlr
aLd d-:.vi:):;
a few feet
of me BLd my P8I'ty.
Tb-i:i practice
waG continuer
9.~long RS ':18 st8yed
at the nef;t ALrJ oa(:1time tl:at
the Raven wO'.lld dive
8[...e would
cor~tinue
to "kOVI-kow" 'll11t~.l ~llc
wO'.lld get wi tr.in
&. few feet
of 1.13 and tr~en she would
fly rde;h 81ld repeat
tt.e same movement
ar:d cor~tinue
to "kow".
The nest
seemed
to be buil t mi.+of large
"tick::::,
m:u.~h like
a large
r~awkls nest.
I was not abJe to climb
to th8 nog t.
However,
I tr.r9w
R rock
r, 1 tit
tr.e ne~ t ;
and Raw a w~~l!;
half gf'c\7n.
I tldllk
tlle
dRte
of or.e of the your.g.
It looxr 1. to be about
wa~ about
April
15.

D1..1.rir.g tr"o sprine:

fly:..r.g
within

(Mard:.)

of 1'J?2,

I was manning

a

Federal

GOyel'l1-

tr.er.t 100k011.t tower
on Harr1:J~rabble,
AU/:'.ls"ta CO'.mty,
and noticed
a RHVO~J.
abo~t
or.e-~alf
~11e Rway Rtar.1ir.~
in mir1-airfor sever~1 minutes. It
"'::'.er. d1 veri :Jtra~.e:ht
dOWL tn a large
clef,-,
ir. tiLe rocks
a distaHce
of
&.'r.,o'.1"tfour
[_ur.1r~)r1 fe8t;.
'ihe R8'len cOLt;hL'lCd
repeat5.Lg
tr.i:3 movome~lt
db ~.~.y for about
r:.Lree wOl}k:::.
Tr.en I saw two Ravens
cor.tir.ue
work:: ~-C; ;'11
b~_r::.oui:; of "':r:-.eY'o~ks.
Tb):;r f")llowed
'lP wit!.
tLe YOULg RaveLs
ill tLRt
8e-;"':::.')r..
I &.m O'.lj.t"'! W.lY'A tr.at
t1".e EaveL t:Lat I saw ~3tar.diq~
in m::d-ail'
bU:: r;.='I~L? tr) tr.e 0J.oft
daj,~.y foT' tLr'ee
weeko wos a male guardiLC;
tLe

fr::rrLBJe or. --:.r_e r.e~.Jt, aJtr.o1J.;:::r. I u;ve

LO r)roof

for

ttis

Tr."]:::t.8.tjGr. "";")~T-'ft;~t.~.e:at:e.
'I'd.:J f..aver. w'dle
:::tar.dir.13
d~ "~.LC -;Q tu~ ~J ef":. .u )"JJ f"~r_o~ It,s.ke f",L"'Jy.ol,;o wLo.te'~r'
'1.8 .1al~:r GQ v(rJH. f: J1 Y-E f"f.r..rr.pi ~~~ r.Q IJJ ::<.c:.e.
G.

Cr. C~.tober
medi'.UT!-3iz~d owl

!lot

10[we

in mid-air uul

by

calliLC

[18 tLo.

Hodge,

CllftoL Forge, Va.

Gonco----AT,BEIMHLB
CCU!f'r-{

H.

9S I did

OWY"0

28,

1'33E:, Mr. U. 8. Haye3 told. me that he had see~ Po
fly:1r.r:
O'fer t1.A flelri3
Lur.t5 L[;, neaI' Charlottesville
J
it rUrl r.ot I")~~')r +;0m8 WLRt owl tr.is
would bA comhl£; .,0

Va.
At tr.e t;lr.~
cloDe ~r:to t~e C~:J.
How~v~r,
or.ot tr.8 b:!.1'd w[...1c[. t'.1rr.ed
O\lt

tta
to

~ext

dQY a n~gro, who livAd neRrby,

be

a femal/?
Barn Owl.
He g8ve ~8 hi;~
.i'lstif2.ca~10r.
for
d05Q::
tLi3
tr.&.t it was catcLing
h13 chicken3, put at
tLirJ ~:1me of ye&r "':r.:!.rJ caul!"'! r.01~ .~) 38.
Ar. nven bettoI'
owl 1'eco1'(l t!IRtl
tti1:l t'.lrr~ed up or. November
1~~, J.G3EL MI'. I\utlede.;e,
the Univer~~tJ'
of
'/~ r."'iLiA. ta1'ffit;
dJr8cto:r,
picked.
'IP B 3mall owl in !'ront of the dOI'mitorier!
IlLd. brouf:r."t
J"': to ':I'.e b:!.I)J.of.icaJ.
lRborato:ry.
It was a 8aw-\'i110t
O~;l.
F.v~.der~t1.v:. ': c-Rd 088I. ~+;r1J.~k by a CA.!' for the elbow
joi!~t
of 0118
'Il:1nr we:J out of pI w t'!.
:: Rm ke epiqj tLe bj rd j.n a cage in hope.s ~l:!.1..H
~..t
will
recover
8rJl ~~ car. r81r:Hi:1e it.--JoLn
B. Calhou~l.

0000:)----80ME ~nD3'JAL

VlnG INIA

,T. J.
Eastern

Br'own

PeJ.icf:JE.

RECORDS

Nlurl'a;l

Pelecf-J.!:u:1

occj.dentali:1

occidentalis.

Ur.tilrecentl:r, :10 far as I La\'p. Leoll3bleto discovel',
the right (')f'
t~lO
Brown PeJ.ican to a place on tLA Vir?;iY1~~1 li~t
depend:1 n~l the f-:tateme:lt
c:"
"",.,ptair:
r;rumb
tL.at
On8 wa3 seCT- ~.e8.r Cobb'8
1H18.nd
1n the
fall of lPill.
Vie have

two

recent :)lcLt

rAcords.

Vial'rOll

Cobb,

Ann.ubon

wal'den,

l'erOl't,~

.

f

1'.

---.-------------------------------------------------------------------':;""'r-

2"'"

TEF

R\V",,-y

}Jr'vpmber-:;)ec(::'

(,H',

,~,'-

---.-----------------------------------------------------------.--------~o thp k.1.d'lbon headnuartprs
that he saw one nt Cobb's
T~~18Ld, :':;('It"C!'11.1'
..:G, 1936;
ar..d Georce
D. LaJ,
of the Diolov:icnl
Survr,
sta.Llo! 0(1 fit \. r.
3tate
Col' eee,
Raleigr..,
N. C., wri te3 me tLat
he 38W one ('
tLcr i,ri~t~ :.:mJ

in a tree

on Jure

1, 1936,

Green-v!iq~ed
Teal.
saw R rrlale Groer.-wir.p;ed
of -rr.e bl3nd of the wing.

~eRr Suffolk,

Virginia.

.

t~ettior~~;
'01irt:>r~e.
E December
1, 2.936,
1wr.ich or. tire~:l."acked
tLe wLi te bfcr In t'l'Ol.l
near Lexir.gtoh,
Vo.,
n-.i3 VJas at B::.g Sprir..g
where I (.ad c.ollectert
a E.J.r ')p.ar. Teal tr.e pr'3cediq:;
February.
l'ld:'1 1't Y'd
did r.ot,
r.owevl3r,
t.ove t , ..~a.p111a'" bar eitLer.
'Ill

A Yellow Rei] \'![lr1 bl"")!. .1,.
Yellow
Rail.
Coturr.i~ops
r.oveboracer.sis.
n~1."ln';,: ,
to me whicf. b !: b~er. killeri
by a car or. tr.e Lir;r.w&y Lei y, lIar'!>
il. \"e8 t.ol'a
about Gctober 15, la36. This b'rd is extrenely r~rt
Vir~l~iQ,
VirEiLia,
I}older.

Plover.
Plu'ria} ~~ domir' ~a doml.r.icR.
fAr& RalpL. fa. brOWL
me tr.o t or.~ of tLese
n:Jrds 1Nt.3e er. r.eRr T<!ticks burg,
Vi rr: hd fA, .~ ..
J
Cctoter 1, la36.
I E-r.ov' of r.o ot.\..er ~r.1Rr.d Vire:1r.le
record,
DlU.ou,
Wf:.IU1.1 r.g t: 0 r..
i e "ac c:l cer. t.l:I.J. 1r. rr,J~r'b. 1-;1'1r. II I
~T.forms

Lexingtor.,

Vn.

GCCOO----J.,11APPEAL FCR CCC,PERATIGN IN C OLLEC'rING LrJCAL NAMES 0F BI'7DS
~'lr'V8J

'Fce BioloEical

of A.C.U.
'T''r.ese

r.Rs

loq::

b(

,. comp:llir.c

tr.e

vernacu]

a1' rHITU
of thp~.

CLeck-list bjrricwitt..
a vjew to pr~par1~G e rlirtior.ary

V3.mes coc:J:1'1't

of

tVJO tro1.lps:

(1)

'N.ose

avn.i.lable

from

litera-

tr.e

ture

0:' orr.j.tLl')l'
J, vlr.j~t.
'.~s larr:eJ.':f
aCGe3~itle in Washington; ar~d. (~I
tr..,o::::e t;r.at
muet
1:...~ coJ.lect;eri lr. U.o field.
Or.ly ty tr.orou[;r..
covernr,c c~.
ttain R~l:;.
tr.e cO'lr.t;rycar. tto c orr.pD~i.tj or: of tr.e local vernac ular names 11

tr.lr.r
li~e
ccwperatior..
rqmeR

corr.pleter.esG,

It is r.oped
"::0 '::or.trib11te

3enrcr,

of

n.r.,ce.

::r. ga.tr..8rh.f1

v(:rr.a.~'J.lfjr'

ar.d tr.at

cover'ace

thotall
,.,ul

rec ipier. to of
'LRt; "'oml) may be

can

be a.ctieved

thi3
appeal
:1.n f.Jor.1tiot'.

only

tlu'<n..r"

may have

some

loe 81

to

time

~r

sper.ci

T,nr.<.:JJ.
Accurnte 1rl8T.tificF\tlon
is of pr'll~:
~jT.p(,I'tlr')~Hl r.ftrr.p.s by tr.e matLor'!. of ir.terviewins,
it '.3 8q.-

ge~ted that u~e be rr:ade of ~ood ~oloreri
pictures
of
8~ well as of aues~ionG reSh~n.inC t~ej,r ide~tity.

the

bird~

co~cern8d

Tr.e recordir.t:
of tr.e locality
vrLere a name is used is of rreat
vAlue iL t~e study of t~e or1cin
B~d migra+'on of these terms, And recore
of TJ!mea actuallyemployedby the people,
ever. for tb.e most conilllO:1 ,U ,'!81
83 for tt.e more 'lvlB'lal species
of bi:r'(
, is L'13Lly dpsirable
as
ir. a.ppraisir.g
uSf--ge.
Tr.e ir.formation
T'!(1uest€,;(1 may be co'veniently

recorded

ur.der

e1 tLer

tLe

star.dard

botf.,:fhU owed by lo~!llly11sed terms
Example:

81'1

scier:tific
or the vernflcular
wnne, or
~nd des~.e:r.a.tior.
of the place
of u~p.

Nort~err. Flicker (Colaptes
F~-Jir.r::: Rucer,
H8rttB.U

aura~us
Vir.elaro,

luteus).
Mass.

.
4 "
. . ')"

an

,

'.

. -,,". - ~- - - - - - - - - - .. - - ...- - - - - - - - - - - - - .- ,"..
r,,1.1-'

"

----------------.. -----------------;-To""'oer-Lecerr,'[,oyo
,N

,

~~; ,',t

-----------------------------------

-'

------------------------------.-.-

"ooperationin ::.mprovir.2; the eytent
an.'i "uaJ -I..
ty of the 01:!".r0y'::I
00:::"ec.ior
of vernacu18r
name3')f
b:.r0.3 \":11. be Ir.'..;.::r:apprec:at0"..
CC'ltl'ibU'-:OL.'
shot:.ld
be sent
to '\.;he B:oloG::'cal
S,-'r'/',y,
'J. 3. Departmol.t of AsrL
c cltur",
",rashington,
D. C., for tne attentioli
oj,,' W. :::.,. :,:cAtee,
:\.clJ:lL~<1.-:'
AdviiJe}'

.

Ira N. Gn,brielson,
Bureau Cc Bioloc~cal

ClLicr',

Survey.

00000----THB 1936
~ore

t,

l~m~t

CRRISTI'.1i\S CENSUS

~.JR.3t ~TeDr ~.n the lont,
lj.st
of
.re weree:R.::n
or.lv ~:7. from
8')

year.

far.

It

8[',-;',.;1,'-1 be

e8.~j.ly

C'Lri3tma3
Vj.r3ir.ia.

2irr".-ore
ar.d to rrlHE J'\Av:~;r.
Y'81)Gf' -' .vII] 1 not
t)(;: Drj rh;rl.

to double
thRt nUJnber tl'.'
ceE~;U8 ar.d send thA 11,.101' ..~ ""0
must be follo'!H~d
r eL8

possible

"Rvery V.:>. C. rr(~mbel' s(.o'J.l.r1 tnke

Cen3u:Je:J published
il'i ~'dThht 1'183 been about
0.,1'

the

B.)t t'r.e y'ule~;
T'f".8 cf'78
or. "iLich

DGcember 21 +:'0 D8ccmter

tLe

cer.SU3

may

bE" t8~(P-~;,

the bird3
30(1.
:1'i
OLe "'..'<iIT.9:! te jrc1'J.rJed.
rrr.e tp,rritory
cov'ed
mu:::t come witld.n
a c5rclf'
of fj:."'+:'I3t:)T:.m:lles
ir. d~.F,met8r.
The +-rip seo'.11d tRke at least
six tlOurs,
is pr"3ferfj,ble.LeL.st should be typewrltt€'l.
HLd
8rd £:.r~al1-dF>J
trip

/:iI''''

;'r0m

'27 ::..r.cl'J.:5ve.

Or.1y

sr.o'J.:!.d f0110\,,1 t'r.e or"!'-'r of tr.e A.C. 'I. Cr.eck-list.
Or:ly
to 1:,e u3eri,
and s'J.t"<pe'~~ fie
I.aIT,eS I,,-re r.otto be used.

tir1:J

of eacr.

:jpec:!.eR seer.

are

to be set

down.

common

nfJmeS

b.re

The number of
The census
li~t3 i~l tLe

The o~jl.
is::ne
of THE HAVEN for lact JB.r.~J.ary may be used as B g:uide.
diff€'r8r.ee
tetwer-;i.
~Le 1"J.ler. for
+:'.e Cor.S1J.Res ser~t to B~l'd-Lore
8~1rl. to
a list
mado on any d8te
THE RA'lEN :1.3 U'.at for ~HE EP.'E:1 \'Iewill ci.ccept
bptweer.
:;JeeAmtl9r lS 8.r.d 31.
L18+:'3 for B~I'd-Lore
Rhould
be Trniled
0:1 tLE
day af ter
tr.e J.j,G t 13 mBr1e to 'fLc Erii tor,
;j:>~~ore,
1775 h:'oadwRY,
:1ew
"!ark Ci t:r.
Li 8 ts for THE RAVEN sr.ould
t,O ud.leJ.
to Dr. J. J. Murray,
Lexir.[';tor.,
Va.,
as ~oor. as :)o:1~~j.ble after
J3n1wry
1st.
Other
m&t~H.itll
for THE RAVElT sLO'.1.1d be 3er.t Rt tL8 3 Rme time.

1)0000----FITI:LD N(JTES

N~f'foH'.

tLn OOP-Hllat Virr;inia
Beach on Armi:>tiueD~,'
p:i ckj.r..r; in tho grass.
\'}e got Quite
clo.J,
G.ndwatched tLcm for :ievernl
minutp.3.
Thoy were larger
thr " a
ar.d 'r.n.d ~trip!:1, down tLe back, ~'rots on th> head of a r\('dri'!.f~~-

"';e r..o,::i ced

to them
:Jparr'ow

WL11A wo.lkjy,r
l.onr
fou.r

stNl'8

bird3

brow!.,
'lr.d wun. tc.'''y f:.ew 'J.P <,t OUI' appror~h
j-IH"r(~ wero large v''11 to
PHt;CU?3 In tr.o centre
of tb3 v'~r~.IT3 mn:c~n;:; thE'Jm m03t 3pectact:.lar.
Not
be~l,C ~'J.blo to jd8r.t'~fJ
tLerr. T wrote
to Dr. Fra~lk M. Chnpman Rnd 11e ~~'i.~i
tr.e:! wer0 probabJ.y
8r.ow B'JLt.:i:r.C':1 'pl'..icL 80motime
wa~lder down here
dU1'i:lg
mie;rat:i,oE.--Mrs.
IIe~,7:!~-'l': Ti..:-~~,.t).'o:_, 'I~ilj,rn.mar",
Lochhnven,
Norfolk, Va.

---000--:,e7.~.r.Etor..
Little Blue Heron:1 and Ee;1'(;t8 w'ere
:'aJ.1.
A Black D'..lCk WfJ.GSeeL from ~~/28 to 0/11,
+:Li~

bird.

A

female

B:!.'1()-V"~_l"er1 To~d

at

not 30 common a3 U811al tIlt,
a very um'..;-;1:1:;.1date
1'01'
~mnOl'On'A Pond on 7/6 \'1.'::'1prob-

...

~

,..

:.
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ably a crippled

bird.

Another

female

was

seen

at

BlF'" Sprlngj

~ J rJz,(\

9/L

to

9/~4,

an unu'3ual date.
I ran into the greatest
concentration
of Wood Duck:'1 I
ha ve Ewer seen in we:Jtern Vire;inia
on 9/28,
when I saw betwe en '25 alid 30
in flflock on North River near Lexington.
Two Hooded MerganJ8rs
t I-s:1!;
8pritg,
11/12 to 11/30,providemy firstfall recor~. A flight
of 16
Broad-wiLgod
Hawks over Bluff Mountain,
0/21. A Solitary
Sandniper,
7/6,
and two Lesser
Yellowlegs,
7/S3,
are very early d JAS; And a 3 Jtted
Sar~dpiper,
10/10, i3 nn extremely late dEl.
te. I saw Least Sar.dpiper:i,
scarce
hpre in the fall,
on ~/G and 9/11 and a/18. Red-headeJ Woodpe0kers

were falrl;r

common tr.is

fall afterr_aving be.

Gcarce for severalyo'

'~,

and are still
here on 12/1.
Two Bank Swallow~ on 9/1; a Na.shv~JleWarb1 "r or.10/3; a Cor.ne~tic'J.t Warbler or. 9/11; arid a. Lincoln Sparrow on 8/2J.
(or. top of the Blue RidGe on t'r...e Rockbridgu-Amr
(.rs t 1 ine)
end 8110t1:~er at
Cameror.' s. Pond or! ll/~~. are all uncommon birds
118re. --J. J. Murray.

---000--3lackcburg.

8/2,
L1 t tIe Blue Herer! (wr i te ); Solitary SRndpiper (4);
P:.ed- b~.lled
Gr'3 be.
8/14,
Black
rr'8rniJ.
8/18,
Nighthawks
flocking. 8/9,
(Jolc.er.-w::.q~ed
Warbll"Jr j on D:!.xor.' a Brar.cr.;
Giles Co" 3000 feet.
9/'2,

:eact 8aLdpJ.per,

Lecsnr YelJowlegs.
0/13.
last
801itary
3andpiper. 0/20,
e
Pied-b:u.~.ed
(~re?:!
(4).
lC//1, r.eir,r.t Of, the W[1rtJ
mte;ratioL;,
J.0/17,
J'J.r.co (f'j.rstJ,
if'lr.:J-tf:J-t;r..roatc.:rl 8p~rrow (fJ.rct).
10 G4r J.J3sser 0CaUp:-i.
_

10/'28,
H()rrie~ Grete,
B1'J.e Ridge
hu'LVI8:'J,

~

P-jr.t~).ll)
Black Du~k (4).
11. 8, Prair'j.o
miles b":!J0!.d Floyd.--R.
M. Brown.
fi'l~
..

Hor'l.Ad

J~"r'lr~,

---000--LJf.I~'r:b~J.rr:.

10/3,

Blae k-tr..roa tad Gr'eer~ Warhlor,

Ter.nes:-ie e Warbler ( Leonar'd

~"yer);
lcf~.2,
801i tar]
8~'trf~.p:1.per;
J.'1/1'/,
Cape May Warbler (Beyer)
;
10/'21,
SFivar.r.llh Spa.rrow (11),
Veaper
Spflrr'ow( 4), Yellow
Palm Warbler(4) ,
Swamp Sparrow(f1rst);
lC/~3,
Mae;I.oli8
VJarbler,
Blue-r!eaded
Viy.eo;
10/30,
40-50
C~ippin~
Sparrows ulon[ JamaR River noar Big I31aLd, Bedfo~d Co.;
many JULC03 in Bl~e E1dCe, TI. 3. 501, Be~ford Co. 11/6, Fox SpRrrow(fir~t
KiL~fis~Ar(l~st).
11/8, Pinn 8jskiLn(2). 1 1/12, Red-breasted Mer~ansAr8
(28), v8ry rqrely snon here in fall. 11/22, Robin(lnst)(Beyer).
11/26.
familIa
13aldDate,
or11y fall 1"0001'\'1. We Lave a laX'g(~ Crow ro08t
llnRr
L;i11~[1'
bUl";" (\v~ry
Wint.er
I
'.rr.~ n :r0f.\r trJJ C!'(')ws G8nl11 uhuf!uall:r
abunclon t b.n.().
on farm Dt back of College property.
Hur.dreds
are freq~J.ently
seen fep,d:r~
.

Red-r1ead~dWoodpecker 3 are Rtayir.r.;

in unus1.mlly

t.Lroue;L

tLj. s Wil1tel',and arc preSEJH
t

10.re;e l.1Jmber3. _-R1J.sk~.r~S. Preor.

I

r

.

